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New Programs 

tM. 

What probably was once a 
reasonably quiet parsonage , of 
the Methodist church v at 140 
Park St., and has at varying 
times been a teen center and a 
very creditable Halloween 
spook house, is how teeming 
with more activity, than, actual
ly, most people know about. 

/ That house is now ' Chelsea's 
^ommuhity Action Center of 
the Washtenaw^ County Office of 
Economic, Opportunity. A s , 
Economic Opportunity. As 
Economic Opportunity, (OEO), 
the Youth Employment Service 
(YES),( the Senior Citizens 
group, .and In name, but not 
yet in "sjaff, the Retired Senior 
Volunteer Program (RSVP). 
*' The newest of these is YES, 
under the direction of job 
coach Tom Sullivan, which i s 

. an agency specializing in find
ing jobs for young people ages 
14 through 21. 

As of rlast week, some 4 0 
young people were employed at 
various agencies and' non-profit 
companies in the community, 
with openings available f o r 
some 22 more. 

"The problem in Chelsea," 
Sullivan notes, "is that we 
can't find jobs for these people. 
The only restriction is that the 
employer must be a non-profit 
group, and then the kids work 
20 hours per week, and we, 
through the OEO, pay them $2 
an hour, 

"Right now ., we have people 
working at the Methodis t 
Home, Waterloo Recreation 
Area, and the Chelsea Police 
Department. Some of the mare 
alsox working as the Ecology 
Action team," Sullivan e x 
plains. "But we still need some 
more jobs for these kids—all 
we need is work for them; the 
agencies don't have to pay a 

thing. We intend to try talking 
to the village administration 
next week to see if, maybe, 
they can come up with some 
more possibilities." 

the young people employed 
are primarily involved in meni
al labor, Sullivan, noted, al
though YES had hoped to place 
some in clerical type j o b s 
where there was some hope of 
training for future employment. 
YES workers primarily d o 
housekeeping and maintenance 
type jobs, Sullivan said. 

Another project,- only partial
ly new this year, is the Head-
start program tor pre-school 
youngsters.. The difference be
tween this, Hoadstart program 
and previous years', according 
to Mrs. Katy Harat, OEO di
rector, is that the program will 
run year-round rather than only 
for the summer, 

Mrs. Harat says that this 

year the program should In
clude 15 children, as compared 
to six in the past, who will1 at* 
tend North Lake Co-op Nursery 
with; other, pre-schoolers M\Q 
are not part of Headstartr••;••••'• 

"There won't be any differ? 
ence between them and the 
other kids once they get- into 
the program," Mrs, Harat says. 
"They won't be separated/ jiftp 
a classroom of only Heads tart' 
kids. We think that it will be 
much better this AVay." .; 
: Prior to enrollment at ' NerthJ 
Lake, the. children will be i |$f 
en a complete health screening,* 
and; will receive all necessary's 
shots. Their mothers will also-
receive TB shots, since t he y 
will be required to work at the 
nursery with the youngsters for 
a certain period each month. 

Mrs. Harat notes-, that those 
qualified, for the Headstart pro
gram should contact her soon, 

/and not; wait until September 
I when classes begin again. "We 
•need to know who's going to be 

- in this before time for things 
ito begin," she says. The OEO 
telephone number is 475-1580. 

In addition to these two new 
, -additions to OEO, the Commun-
• ;ity Action Center also has of
f i c e space for the Retired Sen
i o r Volunteer Program, and 
fMrs. Harat says that Jean 
* Lawrence, RSVP officer, w i l l 

I {.have office hours there. RSVP 
y^s,eeks^i^;reeruit- and place sen
i o r ci'%en volunteers in various 
r-;'ftypes *of work situations, and 

• also reimburses volunteers for 
)som,e expenses they incur dur
ing 'their volunteer work. 

s f., Although the "hew" aspects 
•of the Community Action Cen

t e r tend to seem the m o s t 
\lnewsworthy,' the real story ,o f 
Uhe Cghter is its goal,'which 

.:,1 Mrs. Harat states as "to recog-
' ' T i ^ — ' . j P > " • •——•••"• ' ; ' ' | • 

nize the needs of the commun
ity and push for them." :< 

Right now, one of the m o s t 
urgent needs for this area is 
transportation, she says, an as
sertion that is supported by , 
the findings of Mrs. Eva Car
penter, the Chelsea' woman who 
has been calling her way 
through the Ideal phone book 
to discover the heeds of resi
dents. Transportation is t h e 
need cited most often, Mrs, 
Carpenter has said. ' • , < • ' 

For Mrs,' Harat, that need is 
even more obvious., "Who's go
ing to take people into A n n ' 
Arbor to go shopping, or do 
the other things they have to 
do? Well, I do. We all pile" in
to my station wagon, and off 
we go. Things get pretty 
crowded sometimes, tco." -1 

Mrs. Harat reports that she 
and other community people in

terested in the local transporta
tion problem have presented 
their arguments to the Ann 
Arbor Transportation Authority, 
which recently approved a Dial-
A-Ride plan for out-county resi
dents that would reach only as 
far west as Dexter. 

She said, "They told m e 
that we could use a mini-bus 
which would mean that some
one would have to drive into 
Ann Arbor, get the bus, leave 
his own car, drive the bus back 
here, then eventually drive back 
to Ann Arbor, leave the bu s, 
and drive back here. That's 
just too much. We told them 
we'd rather not do it that 
way." 

Other "pies" for OEO hands 
are primarily described by the 
catch-all "supportive seryices." 
Mrs. Harat believes that the 
most significant part of a Com
munity Action center is to tell 

people where they can g e t 
help. "There are so many 
people' who are just dragging 
their heels, because they can't 
possibly support their families 
or cope with things the way 
they are, but they don't know 
where to look for help. We 
act as a reference and referral 
point l̂ ere, 

"We also act, many times, 
in conjunction with other agen
cies. Sometimes Linda Ormsby 
at Social Service will call me 
and say that! someone needs to 
go into Ann Arbor, so I take 
them. Or sometimes I'll call 
her up and tell her that some
one hasn't eaten in several 
lays—you know, Social Service 
has money to give out, and we 
don't—and. then I'll send them 
over there to her." 

It all fits under the name of 
Community Action Center. 
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n WEATHER 
Mln. Max Pirecip. 

Wednesday, July JO . , . .64 86 .03 
Thursday, July 11 .58 81 .00' 
Fijiday, July 12 . . . . . . . . : 5 0 83 .00 
Saturday, July 13 . . . . . . 6 3 88 .00 
Sunday, July 14 . . . . . . , . . 7 1 97 .6 
Monday, July 15 64 85 .00 
Tuesday, July 16 55 81 .00 

By H.K.L. v ,v 
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"Every man is two men. One 
is awake in the darkness, the 
other is asleep in the light." 

—Kahil Gibran. 
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Although The Chelsea Players' 
production of "The Music Man" 
has been getting quite a bit of 
print lately, since performances 
are less than a month away, 
another related theatrical enter
prise will present five plays of 
distinguished quality Saturday, July 
27. ,'. .'.:-. . . . , 

The pjays, the culmination of 
# / thrtik^eics of work by youhg-
* #sters enrolled: in The ;" Chelsea 

* Players; Tl^ajre . ^ b ^ h e p ]jsm, 
demy • for Young Actors, will fea
ture the youngsters doing thesv 

acting, singing, dancing, a n d 
technical necessities that have 
been taught them while enrolled 
in the acting academy. 

Each play has been under the 
direction of one of the workshop 
staff members—Joan Yocum, Chris 
Alber, Jeff Daniels, Jan Koengeter, 
and Keith Pfeifle—who in ad
dition to writing or adapting the 
p)ay, fitting musical and dance 
numbers in and conducting re
hearsals for their cast members, 
have taught the entire group one 
segment of instruction.̂  

instructor Keith Pfeifle and his 
young actors and actresses will 
present "Cinderella and Friends," 
a one-act play by-Val R. Cheat
ham. This play, through manip-

,; .ulation of personalities by the 
' ^author, turns a familiar fairy tale 

into a "way-out spoof" on the 
original. 

Pfeifle sees that the play has 
more than simple entertainment 
value, though: "Along with i t s 
humor, 'Cinderella and Friends' 
has a notable eduacationaK value," 
he explains. "The reason is that, 
while challenging the beginner to 
step outside of his own character, 
the play permits the young actor 
or actress to laugh at what-."he 
is doing in the bargain, ' thus 
keeping him relaxed and open to, 
direction.*' 

"Cinderella and Friends" will 
>(feature Steve Pennington as the 

narrator; Chris Check as Cinder
ella; Cinda Thornton as the first 
step-sister; Lori Cattell as the 
second step-sister; Andy Bonus as 
the clock; Darren Pierson as the 
prince; and Mary Joe Eisele as 
the courtier. 

In his class in technical theatre 
Pfeifle concentrates on "giving the 
student an idea of what the 
techniques and tools are that are 
used backstage." 

Activities include the building 
of a "flat," an opportunity to 
use make-up, and sessions oh the 
problems of lighting a stage. 
"Alexander," a play by Judith 
Vlorst, adapted by Joan Yocum, 

\ will be presented by Joan's group. 
<• Players in the production are 
)Tlm Pennington as Alexander; 
Amy Check as Audrey; Bartly 
Bauer as Nick; Meg Pennington 
as Annie: Kathy Slater as Mother; 
Lisa Cattell as Sarah; Sally 
Vaught as Pauline; Anne Schalble 
as the shoe saleslady; and Dan 

HPeterson as Dad. 
' Joan and her young players are 
currently in the process of altering 

njta • 

Old-Time Threshing 
Exhibition Stated 
Saturday By D* Irwin 

Old-time threshing, featuring an 
historic steam engine and various 
other exhibits, is scheduled for 
this Saturday, July 20, at 1 p.m., 
according to Don Irwin. T h e 
innual event takes place at 

i l * west 

their play, so no description of 
it is available at the moment. 

Her dance instruction, howeyer, 
is another story. Students are 
learning all different types o f 
dance, from ballet to folk dance, 
which contain steps that are in
corporated into routines that they 
will perform for each other. 

4 "The students of dance are 
learning ito enjoy .i^; which is /very 
Aiiisfamt iM*-oo/ili /ila^'i " Tyian.'eaUGi 

iri Town'*'involves a "Little Ras 
cals" type group of characters, 
complete with clubhouse. A new 
kid in town wants to join the 
club, and the gang makes her 
pass a test to prove she's good 
enough. The play has a surprise 
ending, author Chris warns. 

Featured as Terry, the new kid, 
will be Meg Stirling, with Hohn 
Daniels as Jack, the leader of the 
gang. Shelley V/arren will play 
the secretary; Phil Powers will be 
the boy with the bullfrog; Ann 
Eisele will be Sally;. Melanie Lee 
will be Sue; and Linda Hamilton 
and Melanie Lee will appear as 
the two spooks. 

In Chris' instructiona segment, 
singing, the youngsters receive 
basic vocal training. Each class 
is also learning (in conjunction 
with Joan's dance class) a com
plete, musical number from a well-
known show. 
• "The Pail and the Purse" is 
the ominous title of the Jeff 
Daniels workshop production. Dan
iels says that this simple musical 
concerns an "old street cleaner in 
New York City and his way of 
dealing with a certain high-society 
lady who can't see anything be
yond her diamonds. 

"Added problems occur for the 
street cleaner when two con
struction workers, male and fe
male, and local businessmen and 
women appear from the subway 
stairway to angrily announce that 
the subway is shut down again." 

Songs include "The Ding Dong 
Song," a song about women on 
construction jobs, as sung by Max 
and Maxine, the two construction 
workers; and "The Subway's Shut 
Down Again," a song by the bus
iness people when they learn 
they'll be late for work again. 

Characters in "The Pail and 
the Purse" are Patrick Powers as 
Angelo Barkwitz; Sue German as 
Madam; Mike Ward as , Max; 
Jeannette Morrison as Maxine: 
Jeff Stirling as Charles; Paul 
Haydock as Albert; Lisa Hurd as 
Gloria; Tracy Cattell as Alice; and 
Frank Cianclolo as Bennett. 

In his acting instruction, Daniels 
covers the basics of acting and 
stage movement, including terms 
of the stage (upstage, downstage, 
stage right, left, crossing, count
er), fundamentals of voice, In
cluding d i c t i o n , pronouncing 
words clearly. 
and picking up cues; gestures 
that pertain to the characters 
whom they are playing; carrying 
on a dialogue with another person 
with stage movement on certain 
lines; and the technique of carry
ing on a one person scene to the 
audience as If talking t6 the 
audience on a one-to-one basis. 

"The most important thing thev 
will learn," Daniels says, "Will 
be to be the character they are 
playing totally when on .stage, 
and themselves off-stage, but to 
be that character at ail times 
when on stage." 

Jan Koengeter has chosen to 
Arttointe De Saint 

Theft Reported 
From Auto 
At Dana Lot 

Chelsea police suspect that a 
pair of subjects seen in the Dana 
Corp. parking lot on Sibley Rd. 
may have been connected with a 
theft from one car and an 
attempted break-in of another early 
Friday morning. 

LOyd A. Walz, of Grass Lake; 
a Dana employee, told officers 
that he returned to his car at 
approximately 3 a.m. Friday 
morning to find that his Sony 
FM stereo-tape player, valued at 
$115, and a chrome-plated spot
light, valued at $17, had been re
moved from his 1969 Oldsmobile 
Cutlass. , 

Police said entry was apparently 
made by sliding a coat hanger or 
similar instrument between panes 
Of;'class on" the left side pt, the 
^hTclS^afid lifting the "l&fc; up; 

A similar attefip^d fcl 
was reported at approximately the 
same time by Victor C. Jurkam 
of Gregory, who told officers that 
the left vent pane on his 19 6 8 
Chrysler had been tampered with. 
Entry was not gained, however. 

Police report that two male 
subjects, who were seen in the 
parking lot area at approximately 
12:55 a.m., may be involved in 
the two incidents. The two eluded 
police in the parking lot prior to 
the incidents, officers reported. 

One of the subjects was ap
proximately 5 ft. 10 in. tall, with 
shoulder-length hair; the other 
was approximately 5 ft. 6 i n . 
tall, with shorter hair than the 
other subject. Police have no 
further information about the pair. 

OFFl^iAI/GKOiJND-BKfeA^ltG for a,50,400 mentipiVi^on president; Jack Reed, local plant 
._.. ^ , : , ^ . . , . , . ,i...r»:._-. *t_. *_•••.. '.*. . _^__.^^ ..-.*v .̂. .• »« ^_^ .,....!,._, , "Le Lathrop 

the addi-
y;;-**.-'.. -. - - . -V ' • -; - . - - - - - . - . :_ . . . . .'*"<fepa"rV-
Wortley, chairman of the bargaining unit; Richard ment; and Lee Hurford, Lathrop project manager, 
.IHitsch, plan engineer; Bill Herring, Power Equip* 

Health Survey 
Will Be Done 
By U-M Pair 

A pair of graduate students 
from the University of Michigan 
School of Nursing will be conduc
ting a random-sample survey re
garding preventive health in Chel
sea, beginning July 21. 

The students, Kathy Brubaker 
and Deborah Vasko, explain. that 
the purpose of the survey is to 
examine what actions Chelsea 
residents consider important i n 
preventing illness and promoting 
health, and also how they f ee l 
about the health services t h e y 
currently use. 

Primarily the study will exa
mine the use of preventive health 
services by Chelsea residents, as 
well as their performance of pre
ventative health behaviors in the 
home. The researchers also ex
pect to attempt to describe fac
tors which may influence a par
ticular person's preventive health 
behavior. 

The researchers have chosen to 
examine health behaviors related 
to heart trouble, cancer, and den
tal care. 

According to Michigan health 
statistics, in 1971, 30,095 Michigan 
residents died from diseases of 
the heart. Heart disease contin
ues to be the single largest cause 
of death in Michigan and the 
United States, accounting for 
more deaths than the next three 
largest causes combined, cancer, 
stroke, and accidents. 

Some 200 Chelsea households 
will be randomly selected by the 
researchers for their study. The 
two anticipate that the survey 
will be completed by the end of 
August. 

TWO SPOOKS crowd around the table in the stuff as the two spooks are Linda Hamilton and 
seance scene from "The New Kid in Town," an or- Melanie Lee. Other performers are, from left, Phil 
iginal script with adapted music by Chris Alber, Powers, Shelley Warren, John Daniels, Meg Stir-
which will feature youngsters enrolled in Chelsea ling, and Ann Eisele. 
Players Academy for YOUHK Actors. Doing the scary 

Bible School Dates Set 
At Our, Savior Lutheran 

Vacation Bible school at Our 
Savior Lutheran church, 1515 S, 
Main, Is scheduled this year for 
Aug. 5 through 12 for children 
ages 4 through 12. Enrollment 
Information is available by cat* 

torn M mim or ^ - 1 ^ , 1 
aha&r^sMi^ 

THE FAMILIAR CINDERELLA STOllY takes 
on now twists in "Cinderella and Friends" directed 
by Keith Pfulfle, which will be performed by these 
members of Chelsea Players Academy for Young 
Actors on Saturday, July 27 at Chelsea High school. 

^ & ^ M k i L i ^ i : , ••'•''••'•"••••' 

Cast members, shown here working on some pub. 
licity for their show, are, from left, Chris Check, 
Mary Jo Eisele, Jill Van Slambrouck, l,ori Evlson, 
Steve Pennington, Andy Bonus, Cinda Thornton, 
and Daren Pierson. 

Dana Corp. 
Begins Plant 
Expansion 

Jack Reed, Dana Corp. plant 
manager at the Chelsea facility, 
announced that official ground
breaking took place today for a 
50,400 square foot addition to the 
factory at 5800 Sibley Rd. 

This addition will increase the 
size of the 136,000 square foot 
Sibey Road Facility by 37 per
cent. This is the fourth expansion 
sjnee . ^ana,. jacquired the ffiel-: 
sea operatiorir''"* '„""" """** 

The Lathrop Co., general con
tractor and designer, for the ad
dition, anticipates completion of 
the nearly $700,000 project with
in six months. 

The building addition will house 

Track Club 
Competes in 
State Meet 

Local members of tne Chelsea 
Track Club competed Saturday 
in the State AAU girls champion
ship in Midland, turning in some 
fine performances. 

Carolyn Schardein placed fifth 
in the 100-yard dash with a : 12.5; 
wd Angie Merkel placed fifth in 
the 440-yard run, with a time of 
:66. One of the coaches Earl Ho-
kansen, assistant boys track 
:oach at East Jackson High 
school last year, commented that 
le thought that Angie would have 
had a good chance at winning 

(Continued on page six) 

VFW Post Hears 
Reports from 
State Convention 

At the regular meeting of VFW 
Post No. 4076, held July 10, re
ports by the delegates to the De
partment of Michigan VFW con
tention, held in Grand Rapids the 
last week in June, were given by 
Commander Ken Piatt, Fremont 
Boyer, and Mac Packard. 

The post went on record to re
commend to the Village Council 
that it check on the closing of 
•.he cemetery gates at nights, since 
here have been reports of looting 
>f flag markers, urns, and can-

(Continued on page six) 

Queens Clobbers 
Amazons in Girls 
Softball Action 

In Tuesday afternoon girls soft-
>all, it was the Queens over 
\mazons and the Wildcats over 
he White Sox in a pair of high-
scoring games. 

In the Queens' 16-5 trouncing of 
the Amazons, hitting was paced 
•>y Lisa Weher and Sherri Goings, 
each with four hits. Sue Hoyd-
•auff added three hits, including 
two home runs. Gail Hume pro
vided the punch for the Amazons 
with three hits. 

Home runs were rampant i n 
the Wildcats' 25-15 pounding of 
the White Sox, as Cathy Voita 
provided a pair for the winners, 
aided by another bv Annie Uni-
stead. For the White Sox, .Tody 
Bennet clubbed two homers, and 
Kim Drescb and Tracy Goings 
each hit one. 

the assembly operation, which 
will be relocated from the origin
al building on Buchanan St. Oper
ating efficiency will be greatly 
improved with the entire Chelsea 
operation under one roof. T h e 
Buchanan St."building will be of
fered for sale. 

Participating in the ground-
breaking from Dana was B i l l 
Herring/Power Equipment Divi-
sion president; Jack Reed, plant 
manager; Dick Mitsch, plant en
gineer; and Gary Wortley, chair
man of the Bargaining Unit.Luth-
rop was represented by D a v e 
Morgan, president; Jim Winton, 
design-build department; and Lee 
Hurford, project manager. 

Dana Corp., with corporate of
fices in Toledo, 0., is a primary 
international supplier of the truck 
and automotive industry. 

The main products of the Pow
er Equipment Division's Chelsea 
Plant are power take-offs and 
heavy duty track drive units. 

JC Auxiliary 
Planning Fair 
Queen Contest 

Jaycee Auxiliary members met 
Tuesday night for their organiza
tion's birthday party and to make 
plans for the fair queen contest. 

A number of changes have 
been made in this year's contest 
rules in hopes of attracting more 
candidates. This year, no for-
mals will be required, and there 
will be no individual talent com
petition, but contestants will all 
participate in a group activity. 
Sponsors must provide candidates 
with transportation in the Tues
day night kiddie parade and with 
a float for Saturday's large pa
rade. Any girl of high school a;',e 
is eligible to enter the contest. 
For more information, contact 
Anne Steinawav, evenings, at <173-
2923, or Judy Eubanks al 475-23S1. 

The Auxiliary-sponsored fluoride 
program has recently been com
pleted. 

Auxiliary members have benn 
their Adopt-a-Grawlparent pro
gram, which involves sending 
cards, visiting, and generally be
ing in contact with people at the 
Mcthndisl Home who either have 
no family or have none nearby. 
A group event is being planned 
for the end of the summer for 
members of Auxiliary and their 
"adopted" grandparents. 

Summer Wrestlimi 
Schedule Chanavd 

The summer wrest ling pi-ogram 
announced last week has ehanrjed 
its schedule because of conflict 
with another Recreation Council 
activity, 

The" program, under (he direc
tion of Chelsea wrestling coaches 
Richard Barcis and Sam Vogel, 
will meet Mondays and Wednes
days from 7:30 to 0 p.m. 
at'Beach Middle school. 

Anyone interested in working 
out and learning about wrestling 
is invited to participate. T h e 
conches will arrange alternate 
times for workouts for those who 
cannot attend at the regular time. 
Contact either coach for informa
tion. 

LLL 
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Deaf Mister Editor; 
Folering the discussion at tho 

country store Saturday night, it 
was general agreed that old age 
is wasted on the old. If a feller 
can't slow (<jown and let the 
v/ofld catch MP to him when he 
hits that, three score and 10, he 
might as well be> 35 and out 
racing rats like §verbody else, 
was the way Bug Hopkuro put it. 

What got the fellers on the 
subject was this report in the 
papers about.Perfessor Paget being 
back in Manitou Springs, Colorado 
agin this summer. He comes out 
over year from North Carolina to 
climb Pike's Peak, and he says 
his goal this season Is 66 trips. 
The perfessor is in his early 
seventies, according to the piece 
in the papers, and that's about 
the', rartge of all the fellers that 
git together fer . our weekly 
seminars, 

Bug brung the clipping about 
the perfessor to the. session, and 

Mt was Bug that allowed if Paget's 
idees on growing old' is right, 
everbody else in the history of 
the world is wrong. If you toiler 
the perfessor's thinking, allowed 
Bug, you Won't have to worry 
about taking it with you, you 
don't have to go and' leave it. 

The way Bug read this piece, 
Mister Editor, is that the perfessor 
figgrs time don't have nothing to 
do with girting old. He says we 
grow old cause. v/e cut back on 
exercise. He says the more years 
v/o got behind us the more exer-
c:se we got to do to stav ahead 
of the game. We can fight off 
the drop in our strength by in
creasing our exercise, so tb^ harder 
we work the younger we git. He 

Howell 
Livestock Auction 
Starts 1 p.m. Every Monday 

Mason 677-8941 
The Wise Owl Says Ship to Howell 
Phone 546-2470. Bim Franklin 

Market Report for July 15 

CATTLE— 
Goad to Choice Steers, $42 to $44 
Good-Choice Heifers, $38 to S41 
Fed Holsloln Steels, $32 to $35 
Utility and Standard, $30 and down. 

COWS-
Heifer Cows, $28 to $29 
Ut.-Comnienilul, $22 to $27.75 
Canner, Cutter, $18 to $22 
Fat Heef Cows, $20 to $24 

BULLS— 
Heavy Bologna, $30 to $35 ,. 
Light and Comffionv $3(J and aAwYt. 

CALVES— 
Prime, $40 to $50 
C3oria-Choice, $30 to $40 
Heavy Deacons, $20 to $50 
Cull & Med., $10 to $20 

FEEDERS— 
300-GOO It). Good to Choice Heifers, 

$32 to $36 
400-700 lb. Good to Choice Steers, $36 

to $44 
3OO-500 lb. Hojstein Steers, $35 to $40 
500-800 lb. Holstein Steers, $30 to $35 
Common & Med., $30 and down. 

SHEEP— 
Wooled Spring Lambs, $42 to $43 
Good-Utility, $41 to $42 
Slaughter Ewes, $8 to $12 
Feed Lambs, all weights, $27 to $32 

HOGS— 
.200-230 lb. NO. 1, $38 to $38.70 
200-240 II). No. 2, $30.50 to $38 
240 lb. and up, $35 to $30.50 
Light Hogs, $37 and down. 

Sows: 
Fancy Light, $28 to $30 
300-500 lb., $26 to $28 
500 lb. and up, $22 lo $26 

Boars and Stags: 
All Wo Ignis, $23 to $28 

•*»<l«r 

.••:•<& 

I 

Feeder Pigs: 
•Per Head, $15 to $22 

HAY— 
1st Culling, 50c' to 70o 
2nd Cutting, 70c to 90c 

STRAW— 
Per Bale,' 50c to 70c 

cows 
Tested Dairy Cows, $400 to $600 
Tested Beef Type Cows, $300 to $400 

says when we allow our bodies to 
slow down old âge set? in, which 
Bug takes to $e&n we can rust 
out but we eahH^ear,,put. The 
perfessor's cilwiping' goal this year 
is one more trip than last, which 
he' figgers Is enough to keep the 
joints well Qtteci. ,;. .; 

Ed Doolittle said it made him 
tired 40 > hear about somebody 
walking lip and down' that 14,100 
foot mountain 620 times since 1919. 
Ed siaid he alius has hea>d that 
it's better to wear out than rust 
out, but he allowed he ain't never 
heard or nobody resting to death 
either* Ed said it looked to him 
jike a body?tan git adjusted to 
taking it' easy the same as it 
can to climbing mountains, and 
With heap less effort. After 60 
or so, went on Ed, a feller may 
still.have a lot on the bail, but 
it's harder, to git the ball rolling. 
. General speaking, the fellers was 
agreed with Ed. 'Josh Clodhopper* 
that don't have much to say at 
the sessions, allowed that if men 
like Chow of China and Chang of 
Formosa find the perfessor's 
mountain of youth, we'll have to 
redraw the political world. They 
aiii't seen in public much now, 
and both admit their age wears 
heavy on em. 

Personal," Mister Editor,, I don't 
foller the perfessor's thinking, but 
I understand the feller that said 
if he had known he was going 
to live this long he'd took better 
care Of hisself. 

'• Yours truly, 
Uncle Lew. 

Whafs Cooking 

In Michigan 
By Larrestine Trlmm 

Michigan Depfc of Agriculture 
Marketing Information Specialist 

It's hearing the end of the sea
son for fresh Michigan sweet 
cherries,but you can make those 
you buy or pick last a few weeks 
longer. Marketing officials of the 
Michigan Department of Agricul
ture report that USDA research
ers have developed a hot water 
technique for prolonging the shelf 
life of sweet cherries and other 
stone fruits, such as peaches, ap
ricots and plums. 

The method is still in the ex
perimental stage for use by com
mercial processors but homemak-
ers can take advantage of it. to 
preserve juicy sweet cherries for 
eating out of hand. 

MDA officials describing the 
new processing technique suggest 
homemakers neat water in a 
large pot until it reaches a tem
perature of 125 degrees. 'Place 
quality fresh cherries in a strain
er and dip into the hot water. 
Leave cherries in the water , for 
2½ minutes. (Cherries will reach 
an internal temperature of about 
105 degrees, If left in water long
er than recommended time, they 
may start to cook.) Remove 
cherries, cool rapidly in cold wa
ter and dry on paper towels. 

Usually fresh sweet cherries 
should not be held longer than 
one or two days for best eating 
quality. Experts say the new 
process, however, will allow you 
to keep cherries at room temper
ature, for four to five days and: 
under refrigeration for about 45 
days, depending on the quality of 
fruit at time of purchase. Cher
ries should be stored in the re
frigerator in a covered container. 
. The process kills brown rot 

which is a major problem with 
stone fruits, by penetrating the 
skin of the cherry and sterilizing 
bacteria on its surface, according 
to MPA officials. It also gives 
the fruit a sweeter, more flavor
ful taste by enhancing its natural 
sugar content. ' 

For commercial use the tech
nique is basically the same, but 
it's programmed on a much larg
er scale. 
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Summertime is Fairtlme 
Horse - drawn buggies toted 

Grandma and Grandpa to the 
county fairs of old. 

At these fun-for-all happenings, 
folks saw farm wagon, contests, 
cheered for their favorites in plow
ing, matches, and oohed and aahed 
when a grand prize of $6 went 
to the owner of the steer judged 
test", at the fair. 
1 Today, the fair scene in Mich
igan is much different, of course. 

Fair-goers pull up in shiny high-
powered cars, play at the midways, 
try their skills at Carnival-type 
games and gobble down untold 
amounts of cotton candy and pop. 

But .the idea of the fair is 
basically the same • as it was back 
in 1846, when records show Kala
mazoo County held the first such 
event in Michigan, the emphasis 
continues to be on agriculture, 
with farm animal judging and 
displays of the state's farm prod
ucts and'machirters. 

Michigan's 1974 fair season got 
underway July 3, and runs through 
the end of September. There are 
S3 county, 4-H and agricultural 
fairs, as well as two state fairs, 
on this year's agenda. 

First on the docket were fairs 
at Lake Oflessia and Marion. Last 
this jseason are fairs at Hillsdale 
and" Marquette. 

The two state fairs are scheduled 
for Aug: 13-18 at Escanaba—that's 
the Upper peninsula State Fair— 
and Aug. 23-Sept. 2 in Detroit, at 
the Michigan State Fairgrounds. 

Planning for. Michigan's state 
fairs btfgan back in 1849, just 

three years after the first county 
fair. 
' Representatives of nearly 40 

Michigan counties got together with 
then Oov. Epaphroditus Ranso 
They helped organize the. first state 
fair, and the first Michigan Agri
cultural Society. < . 

The director of the Michigan 
Agriculture Department today, B,, 
Dale Ball, says the phrase "come 
to the fair" is "an invitation to 
fun and learning." 

"Our fairs offer a chance to 
discover the great variety of 
Michigan's agricultural products," 
Ball says. They also show "how 
Michigan farmers have produced 
these goods and get Michigan fami
lies together for old-fashioned en
tertainment." > 

Bouncing Billboards 
Scenic Michigan is getting mor£ 

scenic all the time. So says the 
Michigan Department of State 
Highways.. 

'"You may be only vaguely aware 
of it," the department says, "but 
the number of billboards along 
Michigan's state highway system 
has dropped considerably in the', 
last two years," ' •,••• :>f-; 

More than 12,000 signs arid bill
boards have been removed from 
those roadways since the legislature 
adopted a billboard control act iri 
March of 1972. Another 2,500 ar£ 
tc be taken down this year "in" 
perhaps the most visible effort of 
a continuing program to beautify 
the state's main highways." 

Under the law; there are three 
types of billboards: 

—Those that are illegal and 

Conservation Scrapbook Winners Told 

"Come and see our Expansion Program" 

INVERNESS INN 
Your innkeepers: Matt and Marge 

13996 North Territorial Rd. - North Lake 

YOUR FAVORITE MEALS 
SHRIMP, CHICKEN O FISH DINNERS 

BEER - WINE - LIQUOR - PIZZAS 
LUNCHEON SPECIALS 
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Five area youth Were selected 
as winners in the Youth Soil and 
\Vater Conservation Scrapbook 
Contest. • 

This contest was sponsored by 
the Washtenaw County Soil Con
servation District for 3rd-8th 
graders. The winners were cho-
ien by the Washtenaw County 
SCD Board of Directors. Win
ners were: 

David Geiger, age 8, of South 
Lyon and Michael Black, age S|, 
of Ann Arbor. They were selec
ted as winners in the 3rd and 
4th grade division. Their entries 
were on General Conservation 
and Endangered Species, respect
ively. 

In the 5th and 6th grade divi
sion, winners were Connie Wob-
rock, age 11, of Whitmore Lake, 
with a scrapbook on pollution 
and Denise Geiger, age 9, of 
South Lyon, with a scrapbook on 
general conservation. Miss Lynn 

Kowalewski of Ann Arbor w a s 
runner-up in this division w i t h 
her scrapbook on wildlife. 

Lee Kennedy, age 14, of Ypsi-
lanti won in * the 7th and 8th 
grade division. Her scrapbook. 
was on energy conservation. ] 

Each winner was awarded 4 
weather station by the Washten
aw County Soil Conservation Dis
trict. All fiv$ county-level win-, 
ners will how be submitted for 
state-level competition in Lan
sing. 

subject to removal without compen
sation to the owner. 

—Those that are illegal under 
the hew law, subject, to removal 
with 'payment to the owners be
cause their billboards once were 
legal. Payment also goes tp own
ers of land where the signs are 
located. 

—Those that are legal and air 
lowed to remain if an annual $3 
perhnit fee is paid. 

New Law in Effect 
Save money on car insurance? 

Maybe you can, under provisions 
Of a new law aimed at eliminating 
duplication Of health and accideht 
coverage. 

The law, which took effect in 
early June, requires rip-fault auto
mobile, insurers to offer policy
holders a chance to co-ordinate 
theiihRequired no-fault benefits, with 
their*health arid accident insurance 
poliples. 

''Michigan motorists can save as 
much' 3s 10 percent of the auto 
. insi$jmce prem Uiiri; ,tf, Jhey choose 
to elrftjiriate this overlap," says 
Gov. William Milliken. 
£',Tf policyholders want an imme
diate reduction, they must call 
'their agents and ask about the 
situation. 

Otherwise, automobile insurance 
companies will automatically notify 
them of the money-saving option 
When their policies come up for 
renewal. 

There's only one catch. 
"Combining coverage will elimi

nate extra premiums," Milliken ex
plains. But, he adds, "it also will 
eliminate double benefits—meaning 
that if you choose this approach, 
you can't collect on both your 
auto insurance and your health 
and accident insurance." 

4 Yew* Aao**. 
Thursday, July 16, 1970-

Doctors Joseph V'. Fisher and 
Michael Papo of Chelsea wer"e 
among the 150 physicians attend
ing the 24th annual Postgraduate 
Clinic of the Michigan Academy 
of General Practice, held at 
Boyne Highlands Resort, June 29 
through July i,; 

Jill Flintoft, the daughter., o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard W. Fjin-
toft, paid her parents back re^ 
cehtiy for all the piario lessons 
tfyey have given her when s h e 
won an All State Piano Scholar
ship at the National Music Camp 
at Interlochen for four years tui
tion-free study at the University 
of Michigan.' 

The first Junior Qtyrnpic state 
champions that Chelsea has ever 
produced won their events Satur
day at Lincoln Park. Janet Sib
ley tied for the sftate champion-
ship in high jump with a height 
of 4 ft., 10 in; Randy Bauer won 
the boys 12 and i&year-old 880-
yard race walk, setting a, record 
of 4 minutes, 38,9 Seconds. . 

14 YearsAgo... 
Thursday, July 21, I960— 

Two assistant librarians, Mrs . 
Russell B êrna'th and M>s. Ken
neth McMannis will leave Sunday 
for the ME A camp at. St. M^fy's 
Lake, near Battle Creek, tof a 
two-week required training period 
for those who work in the li
brary. ••••. 

Elected officers of the lo<sal 
chapter of Future Farmers of 
America for the 1960-61 year are 
Charles Koenrt, president; Rich
ard Harvey, vice-president; Al
bert Shauê r, secretary; Malcom 
Reinhardt, sentinel; and Dale 
Horning, reporter. 

Among the 80 Scouts attending 
the National Jamboree at Colora
do Springs, polo., next week will 
be two boys from Chelsea, Jeffry 
Spaulding and Jack Howard. 

Life Scout Harmond J. Webb, 
Jr., who has been staying at 
North Lake with his grandmoth
er, Mrs. George Webb, left Tues
day with Troop 76, the Detroit 
1960 National Boy Scout Jambor
ee participants, for Colorado 
Springs, Colo. 

* i 

24 Years Ago... 
Thursday, July 20, 1950— 

Donna Lou Kalmbach, who has 
just completed her first year at 
Michigan State College, will be a 
guest of President John A. Han
nah at an "All A" banquet i n. 
September. A total of 61 stu
dents will be so honored for their 
'"All A" records* during the spring 
(quarter'/-'"•• ^ ' '^ -̂ .̂-. •••• -: *>»»>v, 

Linda Bradbury, who lias made 
a fine record for herself in 
achievement iri 4-H work during 
the past seven years, has been 
awarded a college scholarship by 
the Ann Arbor branch of the Na
tional Farm and Garden Associa
tion. She is currently planning to 
attend Michigan State College to 
major in home economics. 

Dr. L. J. Paul attended the 
54th annual convention of t h e 
American Osteopathic Associa
tion, which was held at the Stev
ens Hotel in Chicago, July 10-14. 

Gerald Piatt and David Yoell 
gave reports of their week at the 
Michigan United Conservation 

club to the regular meeting of 
Chelsea Rod and Gun Club this 
week. 

v i 

34 Years Ago,. • 
Thursday, July 18, 1NO-

Chelsea's new drinking foun
tains, which were installed sev
eral months ago but did not work 
satisfactorily because of the con
tent of the water here, have been 
returned to the factory for re
placement; according ' to Peter 
3oehm, manager of Electric and 
Water Dept. He hopes to h a v e 
the new ones here and installed 
within the next week or two. 

Batting stars in Chelsea's 6-2 
defeat of Dexter were Andy Po-
licnt and Richard White, who 
both connected for home runs. 

The most popular game in 
Chelsea's summer recreation pro
gram thus far is "Duck on a 
Rock," played with bean bags, 
according to Ida C. Brown, 5th 
grade teacher who is the play
ground director. 

Overnight camping at Stony 
Creek Metropark is available to 
Boy and Girl Scouts, and other 
organized youth groups. Permits 
must be obtained in advance at 
the Visitor Center. Day Camping, 
for organized youth groups, is 
available within the park with 
advanced registration required/For 
details phone 7814242. 

PATCHES OF SEAWEED 
The Sargasso Sea, stretching 

almost halfway across the North 
Atlantic, is covered for m i les 
with huge patches of seaweed. 
Slow circular currents tend t o 
keep the seaweed—"Sargassum" 
congregated there. 

EXTRA 
Custom installed fuel tanks for all makes 
of pickups, vans and motor homes. 

16 to 50 gal. additional fuel tanks installed 
from $155. 

GALL FOR APPOINTMENT 

475-1347 
LLOYD BRIDGES 

I l i f t • fcUnllilr 
M-52 and 1-94 - Chelsea 
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The 6th Month 

VACATION 
In Your Own Backyard 

In - the - Ground Polynesian Pool 

We invite you 
during installation of our new 
swimming pool business model 

Located at corner of ; 

Freer Rd. and Old US-12, Chelsea 

Countryside Builders 
For further information 

Please coll Dole Cook, 475-8863 

. , * > • • • 

FREEZE FOR LATER USE 
Recipes often call for ingredi

ents that need to be chopped, 
grated/ diced or minced before 
you can use them. Often, it's 
possible to do this time-consum
ing work ahead of time, and 
freeze the Ingredients until they 
are needed. 

Cheese may be grated a pound 
or two at a time. One pound 
makes four cups of g r a t e d 
cheese. Measure the g r a t e d 
cfyeese in one-cup units—or in the 
amount you will want most often; 
Put in air-tight containers or wrap < 
in moisture-vapor-resistant plastic 
wrap and freeze. 

Chop a pound or two of onions 
at a time, either with a knife or 
in your blender if you prefer 
finely chopped pieces. Wrap i n 
ty.cup. or -cup units in a i r -
t;ght plastic wrap. Place pack
ages in a glass freezer jar that 
can be tightly closed. This I s 
necessary to Keep the onion odor 
from escaping. Freeze. 

Green peppers can be chopped 
and frozen; parsley caij be minc
ed and then put in the freezer. 
Both should be packed in con
venient sized units, then put in 
air-tight containers. ' 

Bread crumbs can also be kept , 
in the freezer*. Save bread heeljl' 
until you have several. Crumb 
them in the blender, or between 
two sheets of waxpaper w i t h 
your rolling pin. Store in an air
tight freezer container. 

COMPLETE HOME REMODELING 
FREE ESTIMATES DORMERS 

ALUMINUM SIDING 
EAVESTROUGHS 

ADDITIONS 
AWNINGS 

CAMELOT 
ONSTRUCTION 

ROOFING 
KITCHENS 
REC ROOMS 
GARAGES 

475-9209 
14034 N. Territorial 

ANTIQUE 

AUCTION 
CLOSE-OUT SALE -

SCHAULES ANTIQUES 
Having decided to close our antique shop, a public auc
tion will be held located 1 mile northwest of Chelsea on 
M-52 to Werkner Rd., north 3 miles to Island Lake Rd., 
east first place, or 1 mile south of N. Territorial Rd. on 
Stofer Rd., corner Stofer and Island Lake Rd. 

SATURDAY, JULY 20 
, Commencing at 10:30 a.m. 

1 

, Phone 
Stockbridge 

(517) 851-S042 
PRICE BROTHERS 

AUCTIONEERS 

Phone 
Stockbridge 

(517) 851-8042 

Antiques - Furniture - Collector's Items 
White ironstone pitcher and 

bowl set. 
Carnival glass bowls. 

Oak Victorian sideboard. 
Vanity table. Bristol oil lamp. 
Square oak bench. 
Pair pink glass shades, 2 yellow 

glass shades. 
Camel back trunk. 
2 flat top trunks. 
Gold frame large mirror. 
Wooden bellows. 
3 maple chairs with pressed 

back design. 
Cherry schoolmasters desk, 

1840. 
White ironstone pitcher and 

bowl. 
Mahogany plant stand. 
Miniature doll buggy. 
2 glass candlesticks. 
3 old ink wells. 
Double brass dinner bell with 

hammer. Old jackknives. 
Walnut commode with back 

2 oval advertising mirrors. 
Small! cast Iron kettle. 
Tiffany type table lamp with 

caramel slag glass. 
2 iron coffee grinders. 
Wooden cigar cutter. 
Small child's chair with rush 

seat. Tin candle molds. 
Wooden checker board dated 

1924. Iron boot jack. 
Victorian door knocker. 
Pine blanket chest. 
Pine drop leaf table. 
Victorian jewelry box. 
Hanging light fixture. 
Quantity tobacco tins. 
Depression glass dishes. 
Antique picture frames. 
Framed oil painting, 1850. 
Wooden pine hutch. 
Electric store coffee grinder 

dated 1910. China cabinet. 
Cast iron laundry stove. 
Iron door stop. 
Royal doulton pitcher and bowl. 
Victorian settee. 
Tiffany type table lamp. 
Round drum table. 
Small Victorian table, spindle 

legs. Victorian caster set. 
Medium sized wooden cradle. 
Pewter salt and pepper shakers. 
Cut glass cruets. Stick pins. 
2 wooden butter molds. 
Antique fainting couch, 1900. 
China shaving mug, 1880. 
Hand painted china plates. 
Nippon china cups and saucers. 
Souvenir spoons. 

Pressed glass salt dips. 
Glass kerosene lamp. 
3 iron still banks. 
Nippon moustache cup and sau

cer. Miniature trivets. 
Pantry cupboard. 
Green velvet picture album. 
Maple commode and towel rack. 
Brass sleigh bells. 
Large iron kettle with tripod. 
Post cards. Sheep bell. 
Wooden powder box. 
Beer steins. 
Brass miner's lamp. 
Dutch child's rocker, 1800. 
Desk top bookcase. 
Antique photo studio chair. 
Victorian table dinner bell. 
2 old sewing machines. 
Cranberry glass pitcher. 
Brass school bell. 
Antique hanging lamp with floral 

shade and crystal tear drop 
top. Quantity old bottles. 

Victorian chair. Wash stand. 
Walnut stand. Books. 
Wooden wall coffee grinder. 
Quantity old jewelry. 
Walnut candle stand, 1870. 
Small Indian rug. Old jugs. 
Large spinning wheel refinlshed. 
Hanging light fixture with 4 

light green shades. 
Pine cradle, early 1800. 
Quantity vaseline glass. 
2 Indian dolls, boy and girl. 
White crystal glasses. 
Bayonet and scabbard. 
Wooden gun rack. 
5 display cases. 
Toothpick holders. 
Antique clock shelf. 
3-piece child's doll set. 
Small pearl handle dagger. 
Fruit jars. 
Lots of antique dishes dating 

1800. Civil War mini balls. 
Footstool with deer legs. 
Small teakwood cedar chest. 
A large amount of good small 

items to be sold. 

Please Note 
This auction consists of real 
nice antiques, collector's items 
. . . everything is in real nice 
condition. Be sure to attend this 
sale of nice antiques. 

I 

• * * 

>< 

TERMS: Cash. Not responsible for accidents or items 
after sold. ! ^ N C H 0H G R 0 U N D S 

SCHAULES ANTIQUES 
OWNERS ,4 I 
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By Annabelle Gochanour 
"United Brethren in Christ!' was 

the name of a religious group 
which was organised near Fred
erick, Md., in 1800. Its leaders 
were a German Reformed pastor, 
Phillip William Otterbein and a 
Me.nnonite preacher, Martin 
Boehm. 

.* (Stephen Lee was the first 
United Brethren missionary to 
Michigan, arriving in 1849. He 
was appointed ,7by ttie: Sandusky 
Conference. That same year a 
mission. ,wa$ formed, called the 
Waterloo Mission, with P. Lammon 
as'.. presiding. elder. Progress was 
rapid and by the year 1853 a 
Mission Conference was organized, 
the first conference of the de
nomination being held at Eaton 
Rapids, having a . total of 757 
members. 

Now the village, here, was given 
the name of Waterloo by Patrick 
Hubbard and his wife, Lydia, who 
had come from Waterloo, N. Y. 
They ,hired John Farnsworth to 

^survey and plat .the''*'village hi 
August, 1836. In 1847 a legis
lative act gave the township the 
name of "Waterloo." It previ
ously was known as East Portage.x 

Bricks made in the Waterloo 
area were used to build the 
Methodist church, the building 
which stands across from the pre
sent United, Methodist church, in 
1853, and the United Brethren 
church in 1874. Forth-three years 
later, 1910, the Methodist. church 
was abandoned and was sold at 
auction, in 1912, to Charles paly 
and- Charles Vieary:-,.who .used it 
for a certified seed drying enter
prise and later for a farm im
plement and service establishment. 
The building included the seats at 

fthe time of the auction. The 
contents were sold to other 
parties. 

It was on the 10th of Decem
ber, 1872, the pioneer people of 
the community met to formulate 
plans for a building of a church 
in the village. 

According to early church rec
ords contributors to a building 
fund were such names as A. T. 
Gorton, John Barber, Peter and 
Delavan Finch, William and James 
Riinciman, John A, and Joe T. 
Baldwin, Spence Boyce, Thomas 
Howe, F. G. Richards.Isabel 
Runciman, George Archenbronn, 
William Brietenmier, William 
and Francis Beeman, George 
Rowe, W. E. Wessel, E. Skidmore 
J. K. Yocum, John Cassady.Nor-«an Collins, William J/andRob-

t Howlett, JoeV Allan,•» H. >Barty 
Henry-'Gprtcin, Wv» ;H. *Shbw*man, 
M. Howe and Samuel Gordon. 

Many other names were added 
to the list at the time of the 
dedication Nov. 15, 1874. They 
are as follows: Andrews, George; 
Sarah and John Runciman, Daniel 
E., Nancy and Edwin' Parks, Or-
vi He, Mary, Sarah and Lewis Gor
ton, William Garner, Thomas, Fred, 
Louisa and Edwin Bott, George, 
Mrs. Emmons, Daniel Emmons, 
James and Adeline Rowe, Fred 
and Malinda Artz, David and Ruth 
Gximesr Welcome Weeks, Leonard 
aad.Maiy-Firich, ..Joseph..Bird, D. 
L. Ball, A. A. and Lizzie Quigley, 
Jacob and Elizabeth Cook, David 
and Mary E. Leek; Sara Goodwin, 
Margaret Pierson, B.H. Johnson, 
Fred Frinkle, Nancy Conklin, Jane. 
Bent, Mary Boyce, F. Binnie, Mrs. 
M. McCloy, Mary Allen, Adelis 

)Groman, B. J. Billings, Nathan 
Barton, Charles Powell, C. W. 
Stark, L. Siegfried, Clemant and 
Eliza Barber, plus many more. 

The following appeared in The 
Chelsea Herald Nov, 5, 1874: 

"DEDICATIQN~The new church 
"United Brethren In Christ" in 
Waterloo, Jackson county, Michi
gan, will be dedicated or Al
mighty God, on Sabbath 15th, 
1974 at 10 o'clock ajn, Bishop E. 
Edwards, from Baltimore, M d., 
is expected to officiate. Signed: 
B, Hamp, Pastor. 

Following is an account of the 
'de~dlcatl0n:>'#i$»i!k appeared in 'Jlwl? 
Religious Telescope, Dec. 2, 1874: 

"The Second United Brethren 
church in Waterloo Village, Jack
son Circuit, Michigan.Conference, 
was dedicated to the service of 
God November 15th,- 1874, Bishop 
Edwards officiating. 
"It is a substantial brick, 33 x 

48 feet. The work throughout is 
well done and the house is taste
fully furnished. 

"The entire cost of the house 
was $4,000 and there was an in
debtedness of $1,950. On Saturday 
afternoon the south wind blew and 
in the ^^ng^^i^m^ife^nA 
Our hearts felt sad. Brother Ed
wards advised us to pray the 
Lord to turn the whig* and with
hold the rain just one day. Earn
est united prayer was offered and 
during the night the wind changed 
to the north. The Sabbath was 
very pleasant, a day of Heaven's 
own making. The house was 
filled} After an earnest sermon 
from Hebrews 11:16 the friends 
responded with subscriptions of 
$1,690 when the meeting adjourned 
'til evening. 

"After listening to another faith
ful sermon./ in the evening, the 
whole amount was pledged and 
the house was given - to God. 
Brothers Gorton, Finch and others 
all did well. On Monday the 
Lord sent the rain. Praise ye 
the Lord." Signed—B. Hamp, Cir
cuit Preacher and J. Payne, Pre
siding Elder. , / , - . : 

Lumber for the church, w a s 
bought from William Morris and 
A. T. Gorton at a cost of $618.02 
which included freight costs. 76,-
963 brick were purchased at a 
cost of $533.09; 310½ barrels of 
lime was used, costing $94.19. 
Other expenses included purchase 
of a furnace, lightning rods, 
furniture, window sills and paint 
and sundry i ternsv 

The painters were R.Firichand 
B. Johnson. 

-Masons were Mr. Milan, Mr. 
Conk, Mr. Hook and Mr. Quigley. 

The first; Board of Trustees; 
under the date of Nov. 7, 1874 
were: Peter Finch, William Gar
ner, D. E> Parks* J v Bk McCrary,? 
a^d ^Hirarn^afber.^ *« '•- I 

THe hoiige,; which has served as 
the parsonage for. these many 
years was purchased from H. 
Hubbard in 1866, according to an 
historical account concerning First 
Church, north Waterloo. It was 
purchased at a cost of $200. On 
Nov. 16, 1870, the debt on the 
parsonage being paid in full, it 
was voted to add an upright 16 
x 24 by 16 feet high. 

The first election of ..separate 
Boards of Trustees for the First 
and. Second United . Brethren 
churches occurred in .1876. The 
village church trustees elected 
were Hiram Barber, Delavan Finch 
and George Rowe. 

The first quarterly meeting of 
which Waterloo Village was a 
part was held Jan. 26, 1850. it 
being held in the Baptist church 
now known as the Waterloo Town 
Hall. The first exhorter was 
Brother Hurlburt. After 1896 they 
vvere called pastors. 

First and Second church became 
known as the Waterloo Circuit in 
1904, ' 

Two meijor changes have oc
curred in Qi»f 106 years existence; 
one in IBM with # merger of the 
Evangelicals and the. United 
Brethren- in Christ; becoming 
known as the Evangelical United 
Brethren Church anq again in 
#68, upon merger with the Meth
odist Church burning known, as 
*he United Methodist'; Chareh. ̂ ;; 

The Evangelical' Church had its 
beginning in Michigan in 1838 
when $olomon Altimas came from 
Pennsylvania, settling near Flat 
Rock. Both the United Brethren 
Church arid the Evangelicals con
tinued their prdgram separately 
for a period of nearly 150 yearns. 
Though attempts were made to 
mergfc as early as 1816 the mer
ger did not culminate'in a, suc
cessful Union until 1946 under the 
title of Evangelical; United Breth
ren Church. The two Michigan 
Conferences united in 1951 at 
'Gfair'Rtbias^ but'it WastP^Ptil 
1958 that our church became, offi
cially and' legally known as thte 
JE.U.B; church according to church 
records.'.-.,,. :r^,[.x:- .••;'•'.'.•.•.•':'' 

In 1700 J#in Wesley founded a 
hew Protestant grotip. At first 
it was called the United. Society 
but because 4he. s0ct was criti
cized as bein^,: too orderly or 
methodical - the, iieople spoke of 
them[""££MethodistsV. Wesley liked 
and • addp^f-tljel^nariW; for his 
religioUs society.'•:• • ''' • 

It was in 1968 the Evangelical 
United Brethren ChUfc^ and ..the 
Methodist Church merged, be
coming known as the United Me
thodist Church. 

Now to back track a bit. In 
the Waterloo items published Feb. 
29, 1872 note was made of the 
fact the people of Waterloo and 
vicinity were laying' the founda
tion; of a church to belong to 
the Methodist Episcopal denomina
tion and being situated in the 
southeast part otthcf>village. The 
item went on to relate the follow
ing: "J think the trustees have 
good judgment/for selecting the 
spot there could be no better 
building in the village May God 
lend a helping hand to aid along 
such for Waterloo certainly is in 
need of one." . 

In June on the- 23rd, 1873, 
another iterh related. that the M. 
E. church atWiterloo was "struck 
by- lightning oh Sunday last 
shattering the spire and damaging 
several windows,'* However^ it was 
noted,; '-the ;church: would be re
paired in time for the dedication 
next sabbath." 

The M.E. church of Waterloo, 
Jackson county, was dedicated 
June 29, 1873 with Dr. George B, 
Joyce. preaching .at the 10:3$;serf 
vice and the Rev. Samuel Cle
ments in the evening. The pastor 
was J. W. Campbell. 

On May 25, 1893 the annual 
election of officers of the U.B. 
Sunday school took place. Mrs. 
Fred Croman was elected super
intendent, Mrs. George Runciman 
assistant superintendent, Ida 
Rlethniiller organist; .juijg. Ernest 
Rowe, secretary. 

In the May issue of The Chelsea 
Standard on the 27th, 1892, under 
the heading "Waterloo Budget" 
this item appeared: "Sunday 
evening during young people's 
meeting at the U.B. church some 
unprincipled scoundrel (and our 
town contains not a few) turned 
the horse block over and did 
other damage to the church prop-
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The Simplicity 
System begins 
with a tractor. 

Your yard Is a tot more than a lawn, so you need a lot mort 
than a mower. YOU need the Simplicity System. Choose 
your power: 8,10,13,16 or 19½ hp. Mowing width? 36" to 
60r Year-round attachments for lawn, garden, gravel, snow. 

And feature after feature for trouble-
free performance. You can't beat th# 
System... trie Simplicity System* 

Father Natures right-hand men. 
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CHELSEA 
HARDWARE 

110 S. Main $». Ph. 47S-M21 

8 hp. Grabber. 
Built to take it> Rugged 
welded steel frame soaks 
up shocks. Free-floating 
mower c6ts close to avoid 
scalping, m&ws. a 30 
swath, Two speeds 
forward, one reverse. 
Optional 5-bushel grass 
citcher fills completely, 
needs emptying less 
oWn,Aietmo$fth*n'an 

• ;*rilniry rid0r.b66ause 
yoiiryardis>lo^mo^ 
thahalawn. 

Fatfwr Nature^ 
right-handman. 

Buy now and get a 

$79^5 QraM Oatcher 
FREE! 

T h e Chelsea gt^ndard, Thursday, July 18, 1974 9 
# ll»ii '' 

AL KLEIS 
475-7322 

Beautiful, seoluded wooded 
valley site for fine homes 

On blacktop rpgdi Qrie\$ea schools. 
For one or more homes. Good terms. 

Call me personaf.ly, 475-7322. , 

Rial l i ia i i l ie. 
OF WASHTfNAW 

REALTORS 
n96M-52,Chelwo 4758693 

v VILLAGE MOTOR SALES fields this team in ley, Richard Hoe^tra, and Gary Merloni. Back row, ̂  
'Chelsea's Men's Slow-Pitch League, Front row, from left, are Rufus Erwin, Roger Gault, Don Elfet; 

,i; frbiinleft; are Reg Modlin, Dick Kaiser, Marv Ever- Henry Dozier, and' Eldon Mum me. ''"'• '*!&W 

SOUTHERN BOY MANOR 
MOTEL 

Efficiency Units - By Day, WMIC, or Month 

13190 M-52 
PHONE (517) 8514213 
(2 mil«t tourh of Stock bridge) 

erty.: Sjuch vandalism ought not 
to; l?e [tolerate*!? •/.•;. 
.* On; May 7; 1896 the U.B.Sabbath 
School'was again organized with 
the following being elected: 
Jaones Riinciman,. superintendent; 
Orsbn* Beeman, assistant superin
tendent; Charles _ Runciman treas
ure^ and Fanny Quigley, secre-
* * & « • ' . ' : . ' • • - / • . - ' . : : . " ' ' • - \ •:-:'. 

v pyer- the years. changes have 
been made to the interior of ihe 
church; A new lighting system 
^¾¾.installed in the chujrch in 
191(1. by the young people of'the 
church^ being in operation for the 
ftyst time on Sunday evening, 
Nov. 13, 1910. A special program 
was held that evening, Miss Isa
bella 'Gorton being in charge. To 
you: she is known as Isabelle 
COuIter. who hpw'oresides in the 
Hb'me of her: parents, the l a t e 
Lynn and Hattie Gorton. 

iMarqh 19, 1907 the YPCUgave 
a^program at the U.B. church. 
The Rev. B . F , Fbwler was the 
pastor. The article went on to 
say the program would. represent 
th* months, the days and weeks 
of the ye&r.' Names associated 
with /the program were Mabel 
Rowe', Mary Gorton, Claude Run
ciman, , tula. Nupffer, Mary 
Kellog, Irene Rentschler,' Ardie 
Hubbard, Isabella Gorton and 
Helen Collins. ' 

The YPCU presented a.musical 
program March 22, 1912 at the 
U.B. church with Miss Eulalia 
Snyder, violinist being featured 
along with the Stockbridge or
chestra. Other .features of the 
program was a' piano solo by 
Clara Archenbronn, a vocal duet 
by Olive Harr and Helen Collins, 
a vocal sola by Herbert Collins, 
plus other musical numbers. 

There was ah admission cjf; 25 
cents for adults and 15 cents''for. 
children: The program rtettea* 

, $ 2 i . . - • • ^ . . , ' • • • : • • . ' • • : , ; • 

Aug. 16, 1916 a specjar prpgrain 
was presented at 8 o'clock (^ 
Wednesday evening), the 'following' 
being presented. A piano sô o by 
Mrs. Gibbon Walker;L"a 'Spng 
"Sing Me to SIeep,T by, Leigh 
Beeman; a reading "An Accpm-
modating Office Boy," by Isabella 
Coulter; vitlin solo; by L^ura 
Vieary; piario duet, by Mrs. Aivi 
Beeman and Miss Nina Beeman; 
song, "Why Don't You Give 8 
Little Credit to Your Dad," by 
Clarence Lehman; a reading, 
"The Pastori" by Adbrha Daly, 

Also a play "Those Red Enve
lopes" was presented, the cast of 
characters being Jabin-Save-It-Up|, 
a merchant, James Blackburn;. 

(Continued on page four) 
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V DO ^ IT ^ V0URSPJF 
Residential Air Conditioning Kit 

1 24,000 BTU to 36,000 6X0 

Complete components needed tor adding 
cooling to existing warmaitf furnace. 

CHELSEA HEATING CO. 
Your 

InternarioMl 
Deakr 

Chelteo 
Phone 

475-2419 
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Want to sell a car? Try a Standard Want Ad! 

JIFFY MARKET OF CHILSEA 
STATE OF MICHIGAN'S BUREAU OF STATE LOTTERY 

CERTIFIED MILLION DOLLAR AGENT 

NOW 

OFFERING 

FOR SALE 

MICHIGAN'S NEW 

ONE DOLLAR 
LOTTERY TICKETS 

I ' . I l l : - )4 '<«l 

OPEN 
7 DAYS 

' A.'.".. 
WEEK 

Big Enough To ^J Serve You • . .Small Enough To Know You! 
CORNER OF SIBLEY & WERKNER RDS CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 

COMPLETE 

SUPER 

MARKET 

i LIQUOR 

PHONE 475-1701 

HOURS: 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. DAILY 
7 DAYS A WEEK 

WE ACCEPT 
U.S.D.A. FOOD STAMPS 

SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE 
Thurs., July 18 thru Sun., July 21 

AUTHORIZED AGENT FOR M I C H I G A N LOTTERY TICKETS 
YOUNG - LEAN - TENDER 

PORK BUTTS 
Whole Butt . . lb.77c 

Pork Roast . . lb. 87« 

Pork Steak . . lb. 97" 

FARMER PEET'S "T"7c 

Playtime Franks. lb. / / 

YOUNG, TENDER p mm 

BEEF L I V E R . . . I b.D 7 

FRESH HOME-MADE A « . 

PORK SAUSAGE. lb. 0 / 

FARM LAND FARM LAND ^ m AQ 

Canned Ham. . 5 lbs. 5 

CAROLINA PRIZE CAROLINA PRIZE M mm 

SLICED BACON., l b . 6 7 

COLBY LONGHORN COLBY LONGHORN A / V 

CHEESE llkl>9 

USDA 

CHOICE BEEF 
ROUND STEAK., lb. $ 1 3 9 

RIB S T E A K . . . . lb. * 1 3 9 

SIRLOIN STEAK. lb. * 1 6 9 

YOUR CHOICE 
of 

BRANDS and SIZES 

Cigarette Prices Are Up! 

CIGARETTES 
Carton of 10 Packs 

of 20 Cigarettes 

None Sold to Small Stores _ Party Stores . Gas 

C ^ Jt # % Stations or Other Dealers except for personal use 

FARM MAID DAIRY 
HOMOGENIZED 

FRESH iWILIv 
CHOCOLATE FLAVORED ^ ^ ^ 

CHOC MILK . . QUO 3 9 
FRESH DELICIOUS ^ -^ 

COTTAGE CHEESE . . - 39 

• • Gal. 

SUMMER FOODS AND SUPPLIES 
AT SUPERMARKET PRICES 

— SPECIALS — 

VELVET Mb. jar Peanut Butter...... 9 8 ' 

CAMPFIRE Mb. pkg. Morshmollows 2 9 € 

FONDA 40-cf. 9" White Paper Plates 3 9 c 

rJ^K. I T 
TIME 

Complete Lines 
LIQUOR 

BEER - WINES 
MIXES - ICE 
PARTY TIME 

SPECIAL 
HOME TOWN 

POTATO 
CHIPS 

12-Oz. 
Bag i 

SUNNY CREST FARMS 
U. S, No. 1 Sand-Grown Michigan 

POTATOES 
8-Lb. 
Bag 79 

JIFFY'S MARATHON GAS PUMPS 
TOP VALUE GAS. FREE TOP VALUE STAMPS 
REGULAR • • wm A «* ^ ^ ^ 

GAS 5 7 flal 2"CYC° 
Include. All T « « ( A S P U M P S 

599 
PREMIUM 

OR 

Lead-FrM 
GAS 

fjdl* 
An excellent gas for all 

2-cycle engines. 

Open w i t h COMPLETE SERVICE 7 Days A Week, 7 a.m. Morning to 10 p.m. Night 
mmm* 
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Daily Recreation Schedule 
9:00*10:00 a.iia,-T-Work program, Earn, Leam, and Play, 

Gvmp 1—Pftinting W ^ h e r i • 
Group 2—Litter pick-up at Gbels^a Hi$h schodK 
Group 8—Maintain ball''diamond*. 
Group 4—-Building conservation wall. 
Group 6—-Painting trash barrels, . 

iO:0041:bo a.m.—Arts and Crafts program, JSaWi, liearh, and Play. 
10:Od-ii;00 a.m.—Tennis instruction, 
11:00 a.m.42:00 nopn-^-Baaketbalt, baton, and self-defense instruib-

'" . ' • • • ' • W o n . • ; 

1:00- 3:00 p.m.—Swimming at Half Moontake, r 
4:00 p.m.—Babe Ruth League. i 
0:00 and 8:00 p.m.—-Men's and Fa3t-pitch League. ; 

Tuesday— . ' ' ' • • ; • ' 
9:00-10:00 a.m.-—Work Program, Earn, Learn, and Play. 

10:00.11:00 a.rn.—Arts and Crafts Program, Earn, Learn, and Play* 
10:00-11:00 a.m.—Tennis instruction, 
11:00 a.m.-12:00 noon^Basketball, baton, and self-defense instruc

tion. • V ;.•'• "./ ; -; :.;•.. • \ 
1:00-8:00 p.m.--^Swimming,ii^lf;Mooh Lake. 
4:00 p.m—Gfrls Softball League. 
6:00 p.m,—High school baseball League, Anil Arbor. 
6:00 and 8:00 p.m.—Men's Slow- and Past-Pitch Leagues, 
7:00 and 9:00 p.m.—Chess Club, home economics room, Chelsea 

High school. 
7:00- 9:00 p.m.—Karate, Beach Middle school. , 

v y *^*v** if).*vlfi" 

Wednesday— 
9:00-11:00 a.m.—Work Program, Eam> Learn> and Play. 

10:00-11:00 a.m.—Arts and Crafts Prograih) Earn, Learn, and 
10:00-11:00 a.m.—Tennis instruction.' 
11:00 a.tfo.-iJ2:ft> nooh—Saske1;bail, baton, and fcelf-de&nse instru^ 

W&> ' : •, ;.'! 
I'M- 3*06 p.hi.—Swimming, Half Moon Lake, 

! 5:00 and 7:00 p.m.—T*Ba.li at Beach Middle school; Little League 
at high school and South schdbl; Pony League at SoUth 
school i :. v., V; ;;,;, ;• . ';.;•;• 

6:00 and 8100 p.m.—Men's Stfow andi Fast-Pitch Leagues. 
Thursday— , 

9:00-li:00 a.m.—W6rk Piogram, fiarh/Lear^i and P]a y . v | 
10:00-11:00 a.m.—Arts and Crafts Program, Earh, Learn, and Play. 
10:00-11:00 a.m.—Tennis instruction. 
l'ltbd a.m.-12:00 iiobn-^6asketball, baidh, and selfideifehse instruc

tion. •• 
1:00- 3:00 p.m.^-Swimming, Half Moon kake. 
4:00 p.m.^0iis So te l l k i g ^ . 
6:00 p.fti.—Hign scnOorbasfefekii, Ann Arbor League.: 
7:00-9:00 p.m.—tifotfi. Sld%- and F^st-Piten Leagues. 
7:00- 9:00 p.m.^Kai'aie, ieach Middle: SfcW. 

.Friday—,, .. ' 
9:00-10:00 a.m.—Work'Program, Earn, Learn and Play, 

10:00-11:00 a.m.—Arts and Crafts Program, Earn, Learn, and Play.' 
ljO:Oft-ii:00 a.m'.^Tennis instruction. . ' 
11:00 a.m.-12:00 noon—Basketball, baton, and self-defense instruc

tion. 
All afternoon—Earn, Learn and Play "Special Day". 
1:00- 3:00 p.m.—Swimihing,. Half Moon Lake. , 
5:00 and 7:00 p.m.—T-ftall at Beach Middle school; Little League 

at Chelsea High school and South school; Potty League 
at.South school. 

6:00 and 8:00 p.m.—Men's Fast-pitch League. 

^t^^mmmmmtl^m 

LITTLE ROOSTER 
i*"» 

"A snack or a meal" 
Phone 426-8668 11485 N, Te*rih>rio:l 

S P E C I A L I Z I N G I N 

CHICKEN - SPAGHETTI - PIZZAS 

HOME-MADE PIZZAS after 5 p.m. 
OPEN Tuesday thru Sunday, I I a.m. to 10 p.m. 

Closed Mondays. 

m MMM m 

A Standard Want Ad wi l l get you quick results! 

GttoALb FAYE 

" . ' J.53 

Candidate for 

First 100 Years of Waterloo 
m 
C7 (Continued from page three) 

Et-astue^LDngl^d, 3 tteigttbdft 8 ^ ¾ ^ ^ ^ , W S E : 

Walter Meyer; Willie Mhsoftte, $\\ 
graduate, of a <#rrie&)^<tent* 
School, HOWaird AH*; CMmi. a 
b\itier, £fenh fcfcn&chler; Mir*. 
Sav^.!t.tJb, ^abM's Vftlfe, £sm# 
Collins; MB. LbttjshMd, Wife t)f 

H ; ArbQ îte Glfctfd Fay%,N a 
... .4. Jfr w #ito&i mm at 
MW Cbromimity Colter,: artd 

vice xhaiirittan/•(finance) Washte,-
i\0f "Coynty Democratic Coftlmtt-
fe>, 'haa1 ahhduhc'ed his candidacy 
for the Democratic nomination to 
the/State: Senate. The seat is cur
rently occupied, by Gilbert Bursley, 
^ A h n A r b o r V , 
(jFaye, charged uthat, '.'Equitable 
financing of public education is 
(he'. mo^t serious- problem- facing 
SUte government. Bursley's state 
â id, bill has cost the Ann Arbor 
scjKool district $3 million in the 
,l9St tvro years wrthout providing 
state/or county-wide equity. Arin 
Arbor will receive zero state aid 
for 19J4-5." -.^: . 
• "If sbme school districts like 

Salihe (which receives $33 per 
student) had to suffer so that* 
there ^ould be equity elsewhere, 
perhaps there would be justifica-
tlonyfor little state aid. But this 
has not happened." 
/VChelsea has $866 behind each 
student, Dexter has $906, Howell 
has $848, . Pinckney has $966, 
Whitmore Lake remains 453rd in 
the state with only $747 while 
Ypsilanti has $1,000, Ann Arbor 
$1,336, Dearborn $1,414, and Oak 
Park has $1,608." Faye noted. 

-'The state must equalize the 
aniount of money behind each 
student or all students will not 
have the . same opportunity to 
succeed." Faye continued. 

Gerald Faye, a political science 
prpfessbr at Oakland Community 
College, has served as a provost 
of the college where he has been 
continuously employed since 1965. 
A long-time Ann Arbor resident, 
he has been a teaching fellow, 
correspondence study director, alu 
secretary and part-time lecturer, at. 
IhetJnWerslty'bf Michigan/*' He 
currently is a Research Associate 
on a national program to study 
the treatment of juveniles. 
': A former Foird Fallow with the 
Mfchigaft State Senate, Faye was 
also legislative aide to the late 
Speaker df the House of 'Repre
sentatives, Joseph Kowalski. 

Faye is married to Edie Faye, 
principal of Wines Elementary 
school in the Ann Arbor schools. 
They have two children, Jefferson 
and Kirsten. 

SMlLfe 
There is one great thing about 

a smile. It always manages to 
add ft) your face value. 

WM 
mr 

FARLEY 
CONSTRUCTION 

522 HOWARD RD. 

REASONABLE RATES 

ADDITIONS - REMODELING 

HARDWOOD FLOORS 

CONCRETE WORK 

FREE ESTIMATES 
CALL 

475-8265 or 475-7643 

E?astus, Virginia Weston; •JtywiB-
Save-It-Up, Jabih's daughter, 
Vivian Gorton; and Maggie the 
maid, Viola $lackburh. 

In the §20% duHhg the p*g-
torate Of E. E. Rhoads, a hfew 
'furnace was purcha^d frorhme 
Natibhai Furnate Cb. th\r6ufeh a 
Mr. Catp^ht'er of MaVshallv the 
cm being $447. J'ft March Of 
1926 four n̂ W Cowman lambs 
were purchased 'f^m Gebrp 
Siche^er at a i p . ,«• $2. 

Oh the m bf ^ , 1 ¾ ,m 
First ahd Sefcottd U.B, chulfehe% 
held an ice crfcam Social it.-m} 
ome Of Mr. and Mrs. Cie\m§ 

the prbc^S b | Mm 
^ ...FFM to a î hd tb vm 

chasb & Fbrd Car !6r; the Rev. 
E. E; Rhbads. , 
•In October' of 1920 the 'youn| 

people of the 2nd. U.B. chutch' had 
a Halloween' party at. the ,hort\e 
of - Miss .Bessie Prentice, chicken 
pie -being .served,- It must be 
they likesd chicken. pie back then 
for it. Was, served quite oft̂ n at 
their parties. Bessie Prentice js 
known to you as Bessie Barber. 

Also, it js hoted that the Rev. 
E. E. Rhoades, Miss Thel Run-
clman and Mrs.* Jessie Wahl 
represented Waterloo at a banquet 
in Jackson in behalf of the Inter-
Church movement. This was in 
April, 1920. In May 1920, in th0 
Waterloo hews, it was reported 
that both First and Second church 
raised a total of $1,679 for the 
Inter-Church movement, $336 abpve 
their quota. 

Note is made of the fact that 
in September, of 1921 a motion 
was made by L. L. Gorton, which 
was seconded by Ben Barber, in 
a meeting that was held, that the 
sheds be put up for sale and the 
money be used for other church 
purposes. It is further noted that 
the secretary, Jessie Wahl, notify 
each party claiming the shedsr of 
the steps being taken. 

Then in October, 1921, the 
trustees granted the use of the' 
sheds to anyone as long as it 
did not interfere with the regular 
use as public sheds. At the next 
meeting, also held in October, 
Carrie Wahl made a motion that 
the sheds be repaired, using old 
material to do the work. It was 
seconded by Jessie Wahl and 
Walter Vicary was selected to 
act as chairman to collect sub
scriptions. ,; -
,.,, ,^..,, The; Thirties, ^ - . ^ , ) 

In the thirties the Ever Ready 
Circle and U. 6. Square Circle 
were going strong. They wiere 
branches of the ladies JM, they 
held pot-lilck dinhers, business 
meetings, picnics and so Wrth aha* 
quite often their afternbohs weUe 
spent in the quilting ahd tieing 
of quilts. 

The Rev. Moger, in 1931, was 
transferred to another charge and 
the Rev. Ralph Reed became pur 
minister. During his pastorage he 
organized the Christian Endeavor 
with the following officers being 
elected: president, Gladys Runci-
nian; vice - president,' Roland 
Moeckel; secretary-treasurer, Mil
dred Beemart; and pianist, Anna-
belle Vicary. Doris Waiz was 
elected as corresponding secretary. 

Also during 1931 the young 
people's Sunday school class held 
a December meeting at the home 
of Howard Artz. He was the 
Sunday school teacher, and at 
this time the name "Rainbow 
Class" was adopted by the group. 

At a meeting held on the 2nd 
of October, 1930, it was moved 
and seconded that "we wreck the 
barn and use the material from 
it to build a garage." 

A special meeting was held 
Jan. 16, 1934 to deal with the 
question of electric lights for the 
church and parsonage. 

Note was made that about 
1930 an approach was made to 
unite the Evangelical Church and 
the United Brethren church. Fi
nally, in 1951, a union was effect
ed at Grand Rapids. 

The Forties 
The early part of the forties 

were the war years. Parties and 
gatherings were being held for 
the young men leaving the com
munity to enter into the armed 
forces of the United States but' 
a bright note appeared in March 
of 1946, when a reception Was 
held at the Gleaner Hall wel
coming home servicemen and one 
servicewoman back from their tour 
of duty. This event was spon
sored by the church and the local 
Red Cross Organization with the 

ory 
fo*V. (}. A, Wart #cth% as chtfr 

a # f p i M w#<ame 
& mm m #> mmm by Wilbur î mah. m mmm, fOr 
m m&w, Was &mek Iieth-
MMt 

that same year Wilbur i^ertan 
#ryed M chalrrnahr for m Me-
m t a day -mm*, tarn t&wng 
Witt in thje p$$ritn wM[ Ray 

mtntaH, U M r tov&Vahd artd 
, . J m . Vftttjb Hart trf the 
Salem % W Mifethbdist c)torch( 
tallrte Be%nM, ahd' A^pfeile 
wwitey, ahd Mft. Mrddtefefook 
m Mils, mm.^t of Grass 
IM. 

A h o ^ evieht tekin| Ma<# in 
the fdHt^S v was a Mthlr-Son 

Jrty, i l p ^ r s d MM I). B. 
mn \um m mh n the 
Mhet MM , ™ mmmt, 
Witfi liethmUteli » Fmr«d^ed 

b\r the ;1HV. iNkrwI C^Wer. 
mUn t̂ ihi ba.tijh m p i t e 
| e r e Rbde'Hc Me&dirt$p wlWMVe 
m toast to the' fathers, Allen 
Hitchcock who gave the toast to 
the sons, and the address which 
was given, the Rev. Runkle, df 
the Haveh Methbdist church bf 
TftplfoAii 

in September of 1941 a fare
well party was "given for the Rev. 
Darwin Clupper. At .that time he 
was given a gift of money. 

the Fifties 
In mid-ybar of 1957, approxi-

niatelV 80,new hyinhalg were or
dered, The huge project of rb-
mbdelihg the bhureh Was begun 
during the pastorage of the Rev. 
Harold Mahh. Alsb While' herfe 
serving as pastor he helped along 
with Kenneth Carty, Sr., and 
Henry Walter placed the bell in 
(he steeple. He Was also instru
mental in getting the church sign 
in froht of the church. 

It was early in 1958 the name 
Second Uhited Brethren church 
was officially and legally changed 
to the Waterloo Village Evan
gelical. United Brethren church 
according to the church records. 
An approach of merger had been 
made about 1930 but the ufiibn 
w6s not effected until June of 
1951 at Grand Rapids. 

In October of 1959, according tb 
records, the church, with the help 
of generous donations by friends 
of the community, bought t h e 
Waterloo School No. 6 Fractional 
at a cost of $3,650, from the 
Chelsea School District. Accord
ing to historical data the school 
Was built in 1866 with George 
Archenbronn as contractor. 

On the 15th of May, 1935 a 
mother-daughter tea was held at 
the home of Mrs.. Walter Vicary 
withv48 attending, the speakerfor 

the event being Mrs. Ver^ Reith> 
miller. 25 years later ..Mrs. Reith-' 
miller came from Olivet to intro
duce the speaker, Mrs. Dorothy 
Relss, also of Olivet, the oldest 
mother present in 1935 was Mrs. 
Jane Cooper and" the youngest 
mother was Mrs. Mary Rent-
schler and the youngest mother 
was Mrs. Gorton Riethmiller, Jr. 
This time the event was spon
sored by the ladies aid. in 1035 
it was sponsored by the E v e r 
Ready Circle. 

The fifties brought many 
changes and events. In the years 
of 1951 and 1952, a passion plfty, 
written and directed by Georg 
ahd Muriel. Pluck, entitled 
"Death and Transfiguration,"was 
presented here -at our church. 
Many were turned away as the 
church, each time the play was 
presented, was filled to capacity. 

Approximately 30 yourtg people 
took part, practicing three tiroes 

WE ARE MAKING 

LONG TERM FARM 

• REAL ESTATE , 

LOANS * 

SEE US 

DVNDBATMK 
t //.itr/f/^V//?^. 

f. O. I M /00« 
Ph. 769-2411 3645 Jftcboii M. 

Ann Arbof, Midi. 41101 

weekly in preb*r&tibh forMts pfe* 
sentation. Victor Mdeckel was in 
charge of the lighting effects and 
Mrs. Martha Terrell^ mother of 
Muriel Pluck, made and fitted 
the costumes. 

Principal characters, were play
ed by Wilbur, Beeman as Christ, 
Georg Pli|ck as Judas, Donald 
Harr as Peter, Duane Marsh as 
John and Richard Menge a s 
James, 

Seven of the young men grew 
beards for the occasion, T h e y 
were Wilbur, Orson and Donald 
Beeman, Richard Menge, Donald 
Harr, Richard Vicary and Georg 
Pluck. 

Others taking part were Orson 
Beeman, Jr., Austin Artz,'Wilbur 
Hitchcock, Donald Beeman, Wel-
ton Bohhe, Leigh Beeman, Shir
ley Ma.r;sh, Yvonne Levan, Mar
garet Vicary, IVjiuriel Pluck, Na-
dihb Artz, Daisy Beeman, D e e 
Etta Parshall, Leona Beeman, 
Ahnabelle Wbolley, Joyce Harr, 
Martha Davis and Betty Wahl . 
The play was again presented in 
1952, being booked for 15 perfor
mances. The play was revised 
somewhat with the main cast of 
characters remaining,, the same 
with sbhie neiy members in the 
cast v being Ralph Burroughs and 
Louis Ramp. ' 
.The wine decanter, used' in the 

scehe bf the last supper, was of 
Persian silver and was said to 
be 500 years/old. 

the play fiegan with a portray
al of the -last, supper, then to the 
trial scene, the garden scene,the 
crucifixion and resurrection. 

In a news account dated Feb. 
24; 1952 it was stated the play 
had been staged 17 times and 
witnessed by at least 5,OQ0 per
sons. 

The play was given at t h e 
following churches: Federated 
Church of Grass Lake, Millville 
church north of Stockbridge, Me
thodist church in Munith, Salem 
Grove Methodist church, Unadiila 
Presbyterian church, Methodist 
church of Grass Lake, Green-
Wood Park Evangelical church of 
Jackson, CaSsidy Lake, Laytoh 
Corners, Leslie, Manchester,Chel
sea and of course, o u r 
own church here. •• 

Free-Will offerings were taken 
at, the performances and pro
ceeds from the year 1951 were 
used to put a new ceiling in the 
church. 

The Sixties 
The Ladies Aid of the V i I Jage 

church held a meeting at t h e 
home of Carrie and Barbara Bee
man March 13. Upon finishing 
their business, they repeated the 
benediction, this being the l a s t 
meeting of the group knowtt as 
the Ladies Aid. Mrs. Silvernail 
took charge and conducted t h e 
mebting and elections for t h e 
neW grbup to be known as The 
Women's Society of World Ser
vice. 

One note about the 70's. We 
have our first woman minister, 
after having 39 men for minis
ters. Also, the landscaping that 
was recently done through the ef
forts of Mrs. Vera Riethmiller, 
the shrubbery being set out by 
Kenneth Runciman of Chelsea. 
His mother is Mary Gorton 
Brown, who as a young woman, 
Was very active here in the work 
of the church. 

Young Actors TheatreWork$lwPf '• 
and finish final instruction Xirtci 
play1 planning next week. #Jayg 
will be presented Saturday, July 
27 at Chelsea High School, begin
ning at 2 p.m. There is no ad-

(Continued from page one) 
i&iSpery book, "The Little Prince/' 
for ; her play productibh. The 
work, briefly, concerns a little 
prince, the only inhabitant of a 
tiny, planet, who sets off to find 
gome friends, but instead encount* 
eri some strange adults With 
stereotyped personalities. 
'*• Players appearing in "The Little 
Prince," will be #eth Flanigah as 
the narrator; ShaWn Pierson as 
the Little Prince; Marcia Warren 
as the flower; Carrie Bruck as 
the queen; Kirk Hawks as the 
drunk; Duana Evison as the bus
iness woman; Leah Closson as 
the Conceited woman; and Ju-
iiene Tucker as the fox. 

Jan's creative dramatics class is 
involved mainly with "exercises in 
the use of the whole body to 
express moods and emotions." 
The classes have done pantomlne 
and have played games with 
imaginary toys, but Jan says, 
"the best work so far has been 
in playing baseball without ball, 
bat, or mitts, and In jumping 
rope with an imaginary rope." 

The young acting academy, which 
is part of the over-all program 
termed the Chelsea Players Theatre 
Workshop, will continue this week 

t\\ 

mission charge. 
The entire summer workshop 

was facilitated by a grant from 
the'Michigan Council for the Arts, 
and matching funds from the 
village, The young actors' aca? 
demy is the second part of the 
three-part workshop program: the 
workshop also hopes to present an 
original play at the Chelsea Com
munity Fair. The first segment 
of the' workshop was the produc
tion of "The Fantasticks." 

— , > * ) 

POLLUTION IN JAPAN j 
Pollution has reached the stage 

in Japan that Tokyo traffic police 
take regular breaks to inhale ox
ygen from tanks, The fishing 
port of Minamata has given its 
name to a crippling, sometimes 
iatal, disease contracted by eat
ing seafood contaminated by 
mercury from factory waste. 

WITHOUT THAWING 
Frozen meat can be cooked 

without thawing, but it will take 
from one-third to V2 more time. 

•iBSta 

MARK IV LOUNGE 
PHONE 475-8141 

1198 M-52 CHELSEA 

Introduces the 
HAPPY HOUR 
Monday thru Friday, 4 to 6 p.m. 

BOWL NOW 

BOWL NOW 
BOWL NOW 

BOWL NOW 
Summer Prices 
Now in Effect! •> A <X % ' 

Daily, Mon. thru Sat., 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. 

Sunday, 12 to 10 p.m. 

CHELSEA LANES, Inc. 
1189 M-52 CHELSEA 

PHONE 475-8141 

<w 

'The Best Is Right Here* 

at RIVERVIEW MEATS 

• *«ll lll» ! ! * * • *+ • •»« 

iG 2 a 

CALL OR STOP IN 

CHELSEA CLASS WORKS 
WORKMANSHIP AND MATERIALS FULLY GUARANTEED. 

Ofwm Dally 8 a.m. to S p.m.) Sot., 8 o.m, *o 1 p.m. 
140 W. Middle, Chelsea Phone (313) 47$ 8667 

WE REPAIR AND REPLACE: 
* STORE FRONTS JL MIRRORS 
5 FURNITURE TOPS T PATIO IK>6RS 
* SHOWER DOORS * TUB INJURES 
* THERMOPANES * TUB. ENCLOSURES 
* AUTO GLASS • Including Windshields 

' Fted Pick-up ond delivery on auto work. 
Storm Door & Window Regloxlng & Screent 

COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS OR RESIDENTIAL 
PROMPT SERVICE REASONABLE PRICES 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS 

Chuck.. a. Jb . 68c 
Chuck Steak 

lb. 79c 

Beef Bundles 
Includes steaks, roasts, hamburg. 

* * m 

ALL-BEEF 

Hamburg,.. lb. 69® 
DINNER BELL 

(10-lb. bag) 

Hot Dogs... lb. 69c 
ECKRICH 

Bologna.... lb. 89c 

i n .20 lbs. $21.99 

FRESH 
LOCAL 
MEAT 

LESS 
MONEY! 

HOURS: 

Mon. 
10 a.m. 

Frl. 
6 p«rrt. 

iizis 

III III ^ i S S i f f i l 
III 

feE£3 

Saturday 
10 a.m. - 4 p.m. 

RIVERVIEW MEATS 
3 Miles East of Napoleon on Austin Rd. 

Hind Quarters and 
Beef Sides Also Available. 

WE ACCEPT 

U.SJ.A, FOOD STAMPS 
and 

BANKAMEMCARD 

* CUSTOM CUT 
Cr WRAPPED 

Custom 
Processing 
and 
Butchering 

* FREEZER 
ORDERS 

Phono 
536-4060 
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District Court 
Proceeding 

Week o( July 1-% 
Este! Schell did not appear on 

a charge Qf driving under the inr 
fjuence of liquor and a Ipench war
rant was issued. 

Richard Marx pled gujlty to 
driving without an operator's per
mit and was sentenced to three 
days in jail with credit for time 
already spent, 

Charles, Munn pjed guilty to 
driving with a. suspended operator's 
license and; was fined $50 and 
sentenced to five days on the pc 

> Uce worK program!. . 
Larry Osier pled guilty to driv^ 

ing with a suspended license and 
was fined $50 and seiiterieeti to 
five days on the police work pro* 
gram, .:••".-•' , • 

Donald Farr pled guilty to park
ing M a p^ ted no parking area 
and was ;fihed $30. 

Gary William :8<*tley pled guilty 
to *h ai^eiidM cmfjti$ disorderly 
person ih |p^eis | ldh Qf | i iW&fous 
vveapon and w^s ttim $|00 and 
pla'ced on one year probation. ' 

Jay .£.' Winter p led 'no contest 
to an amended charge of careless 
use dl firear.ms arid will be* sent
enced AU|[i 1§. 

Jerry Jordon was fjound over to 
circuit court fo | arralghrtieftt on ai 

'> charge of escape frfam prison. 
Paul Helm pled guilty to driving 

with improper registration plates 
and was fined $26. 

Animal Cruelty 

Subscribe today to The Standard! 

Mobil-Toons 
By GLENN 

i 

ltC% goto* , , cuteHitr final 
paynwntt" 

4 

You will be pleased too, 
Drive iti, real Soon! 

GLENN'S 
MOBIL SERVICE 

' 162VM-52 & 1-94 
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 
Phone 475-1767 
GLENN HEIM 

PROP. 

fotfd, who represents WasHtwaw 
coittttV ~ah"d ft^s: s^ryed since Octo^ 
b.(fr\rO|;l^^^«ji^^$siit!6r, CUftoij/ 
Wi. Heifer, who re)Sres0nt& Living: 
sjEpn county and has; served since 
1873:;,... .,.,:,¾. ̂ C : = .:¾ 

As. chairman, Kreger succeeds, 
Eugene }. EJtisoiL.a-governor ap
pointee, and; St. Clair Shores resi-
derjt;;whb; served in I972-74^hil(ej 
Rutherfofd succeeds Kf^ger, vicfc-
chairman In 1972-¾. ' " 
''Kreger is vice-president of Great 

Lakes Coca-Cola-Bottling Co., and 
a member 6f;; the Board Of the 
Panax Corp. He resides in Wyan
dotte. 

Rutherford Is the first black 
from; Michigan , to serve on the 
Board!61 trustees of the^National 
Recreation' and Park Association 
and Retired as recreation director 
of the City Of ypsilanti in Feb
ruary 1974. He'resides in Ypsi-
lanti. ': * •'• •;;: • 

^ Heller owns, Heller's Flowers in 
Howell arid was six time's riiayor 
of the city of Howell. He resides 
in Howell. 

Other HCMA Board members in
clude Thomas S. Welsh,.; Macomb 
county drain commissioner, who re
presents Macomb county;, James 
Clarkson, president of First Federal 
Savings of Oakland, who repre
sents Oakland county; plus two 
governor appoihteejs: Eugene J. El
lison,, president of.' Mark Body Co. 
(of Detroit) and a St.; Clair Shores 
resident arid Kurt R. Keydel, of 
the Keydel Co.. (of • Detroit) arid 
a Detroit resident. 
^Thes. ;A,u$ority 'operates nine4 

IdejtroparjKs serving the citizens of 
Livingston, M a c o r n b , Oakland, 
Washtenaw and Wayne counties. 

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OS Cdftpf¥lO# OP 

Chelsea State-j|s^k-;.V" 
of Chelsea, Michigan 48118, at the close of,- business * June 30, 1974, 
a state banking institution organized and operating- Under tlie banking 
laws of this State and a member of the Fedfrfl: Reserve System. Pub
lished in accordance with a call made by^He'St^te Banking Authorities 
and by the; Federal Reserve Bank of: this District. 

A S S E T S ^ - , % . ¾ .;:',:- /-.:^.:^--/ 
~ . -.:.•>; -.'•'/•• .,".•• / , . ;'-::^':^-r^ ^-^:^--•DcXls^'Ctk. 
Cash arid due from bank? (including no unpost^tifcbits) $ 2,335*468,01 
U. S. Treasury 'securities ' ......;.. :...,....1... 4 ,̂.2.....,...::...:.:..:: 5,054)9()7.^2 
Obligation? of other U. S. Government a%«j*^s ,'ahdt >'/ ' ' 

corporations '..;.._ .«. ^.^:::1:..:^..2::.^.1-.1,^ ;. -^00,000.00 
Obligations of States and political subdivisions .,.,......... 4,140,83747 
Other securities (including $48,000 corporate stocks) .,.,,....:, \ 66,350.00 
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agree-

. ments to reseM .:....,.£..: ;...,...:: , 700,000.00 
/ Cther loans : :.,...:-...::,1,.. ;..,:, ;,:,, 15^137,199.82 

Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets ' 
representing 'bank premises L:::.:^..:L.^;:X.;:.L.u.. 2&i,' 

TOTAL ASSETS ....;. 

LIABILITIES' 

,756.17 

:.,...$27>929;568.89 

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and cor^ 
poraUons^ .- .....;. ,;,-.;....̂  1:..:.,..1,,1:...:....^....^ 

Time arid savings deposits of individualsrpartnett&hjps; and 
corporations ....:.: : „.,..;. ......;.!^„.:-..:;.i,. .:.....•.A*. • 

Deposits of United States. Government,.LzL.CiJ.jl^.li.yUJ 
Deposits of States arid nolitical/subdivisions Ji:„;2.iL.i::. 
Certified' and bifficers* checks, etc. : :.,..1...:......,,,.....,...:̂ 1-,:1,.:..:.,...... 

5,026,089.68 

17,594,039.44 
570,022.21 

1,411,024,54 
194,566.94 

TOTAL DEPOSITS .........., :...:....:42^795,742.81 
(a) Total demand deposits : ..:..... .r 6,352>703.37 
(b) Tot^l tim» and savings deposits^. 1^448;039.44;. 

Other liabilities -:....:...,1: ;.„.„....„;...'::.-..-...:...:.11 -..:....1 
>< 

469,771.15 

TOTAL LIABILITIES .„...$25,265,513.96 
RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES 

Reserve for bad debt losses on loan* (set up pursuant 
to IBS rulings) :.,.,:..,. .,„• • 230,850.60 

TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES $ 230,850.60 

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
Equity capital, total ~ „ 
Common stock—'total par value „ 

(No. shares authorized 16,000) 
(No. shares outstanding .16,000) 

Surplus 1.1. : , ., „.„.: „..., 
Undivided profits „ , : ...:. 
Reserve for contingencies and other capital reserves 

$ 2,438,204,33 
800,000.00 

, 800,000.00 
.. 73^,204.33 

100,000.00 

,.$ 2,433,204.33 

t 

TOTAL CAPITAL. ACCOUNTS „ 

TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES, ANb CAI*ITAL~~~ 
ACCOUNTS ,....... ,„ ..; ,.:.„$27,929,568.89 

MEMORANDA 
Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar days ending 
k with call date _ ...$24,615,469.16 
Average of total loans for the 15 calendar days ending 

with call date " 15,124,817.70 
Deposits of the State of Michigan 21,867.45 

I, Paul G. Schalble, J n , Vice President arid Cashier, of the above-
named bank do hereby declare that thi» report of condition is true to 
the best of my knowledge and belief. 

PAUL G. SCHAIBLE, JR. 

We, the undersigned directors, attest the correctness of this report 
of condition and declare that it has been examined by us and to the 

•best of our knowledge and belief ia true and correct, 

P A U L E . MANN 
JOHN P. KEUSCH 
HOWARD S. HOLMES 

, f . Director* 
State of Michigan, County of Washtenaw, mt 

S#airh to and subscribed before me this 10th day e< July, 1914, 
Peter C. FHritoft, Notary Publfe 

My dommlssion expires April 21, 1976. 

cruelty cases are an 
Important part of the work done 
by the Humane Society of Huron 
.Valley. Iri l$W, « 4 cases were 
Investigated by the Society, t h e 
tm mttiki shelter iri t^e Huron 
Vtiftfty region. They rariged front 
inadequate food, water and shelt-
«r, to physical abuse. 

Ph)C«au^s have had to be 
3tre4rhllrt#d i to, deal with the 
ev^r-ihtreiising number of cruelty 
cpmDlaij|ts. Reportlrig persons' 
haniies are ̂ p t confidential on 
inquest; oifendlrig jpartles are 
seht letters stating the nature of 
ĥe complaint and requested t o 

correct It iMt exists. If ari anl-
njaTs life te iri jeopatdy/ {t may 
he reriipved. persons' making the 
eomnlaiot are contacted by the 
S o c i # again to, find, out it the 
protjletta, is cortected or contiriues. 
j^eariy all eases are corrected 
tfter this first action by the So
ciety. •'••. 

f animal abuse continues, the 
is visiN'bTy Shelter 

ariaipir Lee Kvaifriberg a n d 
tobfems are,diseased. Also ,a 
erlft'si dejputy, fie says he sel-. 

dgm has to use his power of ar
rest because.most offending ani
mal owners co-operate with the! 
Humane ; Socfe\y's reguests; : ; ." 

Selective Service 
Registrations Up 
For Past MbntH 

• The Selective Service office at 
Aritt Arbor registered 3'40 men for 
the draft during the month of 
.June,. according to Harold. Cross, 
area office manager. , The A n n 
Arbor office area includes Lena
wee, Monroe. and Washtenaw 
counties. , _ .. 

Total number of men registered 
at age 18 so far this year is 2,263. 
This figure reflects an increase 
of 377 for the same period in 1972 
and an increase of 462 for the 
1973 period. 

Even though operating on a 
"standby" basis with no induc
tions, Selective Service still re
quires registration at age 18, 
holds a national draft lottery 
each year, and maintains a read
ily-available pool' of about 100,000 
Class i-A men during the year of 
their 20th birthday in case of any 
national emergency. 

Men can be registered at the 
Ann Arbor area office or by vol
unteer registrars available in 
most high schools where they are 
attending. 

Individuals unable to appear in 
person may obtain mail-in regis
tration' forms from colorful dis
plays located in all U. S. post of-
ficesnhigh schools and U. S., 
Army National Guard armories., 

Mail-in r registration forms' Way 
be obtained by writing to the Ann 
Arbor Selective Service System 
area office, Room 210, First Na
tional Building, 201 S. Main St., 
Ann Arbor 48108. Telephone: 
665-3766. 

••*>:.yi£wm* ng 
enough. 

The cost of painting a house 
or a;room Isn't all in th© 
paint. A lot of money goes 

; for labor, trouble and-time,' 
. even if you do it yourself. So 
it makes sense to pay a little 
more for the paint you buy,! 
to lengthen the time between1 

paint jobs and save all those 
other costs, the quality of 
Dutch Boy Paints keeps 
them looking good longer.) 
That's why millions of home.; 
owners are willing to pay 
more for Dutch Boy. That's 
why you should, too. Spend 
a little more and save a lot.) 
Buy Dutch Boy quality,;-— 

l iCDIfCI ificmvcL 
BROS. 
Phot* 475-8621 

leefe I)ei^ 
$$ifo$^ 
Coiiiity Commit 
. hei mayox Hujjert 

has 4*)jnb̂ n(!]eid;,- hij} candidacy- for 
w$ rmffi$$to.&j r«)minatiph;v ̂ ? 01 
c<^h% ^ o w m p i o n e r ir^rli -l>i$-
tsrlcj •}%'. aP;wl i i face) rlriecla -:G. 
$chu^ta'ier in .the • August prU 
mtfry^^': . '/",;,"•',.',', /,.';,.Vi. ; 
^Prim^ry winner ,-jwfll lace r t'-jh e| 
winnfer ,r;of l. the. ..Repiihfican. pri' 
'rria.i^y'Ybetweea itiicumbent Albert 
Bredemitz arid" David Simmons,' 
in:''N6ve;rnfc(er. \ -\ ••" ':•" / :\ J 
.••i>ist|ictj-3" |ncliiSe's ^rljigey/^ter^ 

Lodi, Saline arid Scio townships; 
plus Saline, city.,. , 'A • 

In announcing" his 'candidacy^ 
Berach. presents a.: strongly-wofded 
stalement of the inadequacies oi 
county commissioners: y l• "^ 
,: "I am running for county cbrm 

missioner because. I believe I will 
win. . Why? , Because # nearly 
everyone'w I \ speak ';'*to asks the; 
same questions about county gov-
ernment: what's going on o v e r 
there? -, 

"I.,will find you some answers. 
"I ! want the opportunity to 

question at first hand the curious 
fact that the county does not 
know what its financial situation 
is; nor does it seem to care. I 
do. 

"As a public official and as an 
assessor I am concerned—as a 
citizen I feel cheated by recent 
board of commissioners actions, 
Which knowingly allowed some 
units of government to pass 0a;*t 
of their tax load onto the rest of 
the county. I will insist on fair 
tax assessment for all of Wash
tenaw county. I don't want t o 
pay somebody else's taxes. 

"I will vote to let us keep local 
control in our courity, cities, 
townships, villages and schools. 
Government's job should be t c 
help ourselves, not tie strings to 
us. We can run oiif own affairs." 
• ^eaehV 51,> a- State of Michigan 
Certified Level 2 Assessor, is cur
rently completing his second term 
as Saline's mayor, and will re
tain his jposition during the cam
paign.' He was elected mayor 
four years ago on a non-partisan 
basis. 

Born in Lincoln, Neb., in 1923, 
he mov^d to Bridgewater town
ship at age two and lived there 
until 1948, attending Manchester 
and Clinton high schools and gra
duating- in 1940. 

After, a number of years oper
ating milk pick-up routes in 
southern and central Washtenaw 
county, he began operatfng Beach 
Contracting in 1959, a company 
which functions primarily to in
stall antennas^ sound and securi
ty systems, roofing, eavestroughs 
and lightning rods. He is a li
censed journeyman electrician 
and member of the International 
Brotherhood of Electrical Work
ers, Local 252. 

He is married to the former 
Catherine SJiker, of Blissfield and 
has three grown children. 

Beach moved to Saline in 1948 
and has lived at 100 W. McKay 
since 1950. 

BAT FACT 
The fishing bat of Central 

America and the Caribees use 
echo-location "sonar" to find 
food.; When the bat locates small 
fish at the surface, it skims the 
water and spears its prey with 
strdng talons. 

A TRUE STATEMENT? 
Don't itch tor things you're not 

willing to scratch for. 

?\w, %,*,* i* \ 4'f 

en 
InJJ^MeLmgue 

A, pair of teams remained unde
feated through action last week in 
boys baseball leagues. 

In Little League, the Giants con* 
tinued their winning ways to stay 
one game ahead of the Dodgers, 
while in T-Ball, the Phillies have 
now posted a €-0 record. 

In Pony League, things have 
tightened up a Ijttje, as the Royals 
provided the Rangers with Jhelr 
first loss, to drop their league-
leading record to 4-1. 

Games are played Wednesdays 
and Fridays at Beach Middle 
school at 6 p.m. 

PONY LEAGUE 
Standings as of July 12 

W L T 
Rangers . . . .4 1 0 
Atnieucs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 i i 
Angels . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ^ o u 
wnite box . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 <J x 
Royals . . . . ( . , ( . . . , 1 . . ( ( . . 1 o o 

j^m'fytki^mX 
To the Editor: 
•'• Congratulations to Tom Balist 
trere and all of his workers for 
the fine work in putting together 
an outlet ior all of the kids Wll-< 
ling to "Earn, Learn and Play." 
Let's hope this becomes a per-

^manent program for the com
munity. Giving the kids some
thing they can look forward to 
for the Summer. The hand-
painted refuse containers in the 
business district are very eye-
pleasing. • 

George Frislnger. 

To the Editor, 
I am greatly distress, b y 

the amount of malicious destruc
tion, and vandalism that is tak
ing place in Oak Grove Cemetery 
It's one thing to steal from the 
living, but t6 steal from the dead 
is deplorable. Urns, flowers, 
shrubs, etc., have been broken 
and stolen. People come into 
the cemetery with dogs, and the 
bicycle riders think it's a speed
way. Kids climbing all over the 
wall, and throwing candy wrap
pers, and pop bottles and other 
litter all over. 

Residents of Freer Rd., use it 
for a shortcut, cutting through 
from Madision St. 

I am sure there are a lot of 
people like myself, who like t o 
keep flowers on the graves of 
their departed loved ones. It is 
heartbreaking to see the destruc
tion done by unthinking, thought
less, people who think this is a 
place to play or take the pet for 
a walk. Do they know What a 
dog wetting on the shrubs does 
to them? 

: Please, people don't let your 
youngsters and pets play or run 
in the cemetery. Surely there is 
enough recreation in Chelsea to 
keep them occupied during the 
summer months. I'm sure y o u 
woud make a lot of people 
happy! 

Martha Bixby. 

CONSUMERS' 
CORNER 

CARE FOR WOODEN WARE 
A little care can mean longer 

life and beauty for your wooden 
utensils and serving pieces. 

Just clean an article thorough
ly. Let it dry completely. Then 
rub several coats of vegetable oil 
into the finish and let it dry. Re
peat this oil treatment every four 
to six months. 

After using a wooden article, 
wash it thoroughly and quickly in 
soapy water. If wooden salad 
bowls or rolling pins are soaked 
too long, they may crack, swell 
or warp. So rinse and wipe them 
immediately. Then let them air-
dry completely before storing. 

To avoid scratching or marring 
the finish, don't give food the 
chance to dry on the article. But 
clean your woodQn ware immedi
ately after use. 

And, for a smooth, clean cut
ting board, rub the surface with 
fine sandpaper occasionally to re
move knife mark ridges where 
bacteria can grow. 

Faster gains 
from better 

FEEDS 
Calves get growing and gat
ing foster, on our balanced, 
fortified Coif Feed . . . en
riched with needed vitamins, 
minerals. 

Complete feeding rations for 
all your livestock, poultry. 

PAkK AfiC K d 
SUPPLY CO. -* 

PHONt 475-1777 

LITTLE LEAGUE 
Standings as of July 12 

W L 
Giants »(»...((«»(..(«».(«..«(.o o 
u o o g e r s t't***t**9**»*'9»*»*t»^*o x 
craves . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J & 
Astros >>•> M M . i « 4 
Reus ( . . . . . ( . . ( ( ( . . ( . . . . . . ( . . .1 o 
raures . . . . (4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1 , o 

'.',. t-BAtt i ',':-S'.- : -
Standings as pf JulyJIJi;' 

,''••(. . ,r' • - W •• L 

"nunes . . . . . . . ( . . ( . ( . . . . ( . . . . . 0 1 v 
Mets <•(.( .( .(( '( . . *. ((.<(•((•(«) i> 
cardinals ••»«»••• «.j•••»•'•»•»»* t 
IlXpOS . » . . , ^ i . ir . . . . «» . * • • » . , » • . ' . A y 
CUDS . . . . (• , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .u 3 

Babe Ruth 
Remits 

BABE RUTH LEAGUE 
Standings as of July 12 

W L Pet. GB 
Lukasiak . , . . . . . . . 9 3 .7$0 — 
Lapanowski . . . . . . 7 6 .538 2½ 
Sweehy. ; . . . . 5 7 .416 4 ) 
Machesky ......,A 9 1.307 5½ 

BABE RUTH LEAGUE 
Schedule next week. , 

Monday, July 22:. Machesky vs.' 
Lukasiak. 

Tuesday, July 23: Sweeny vs. 
Lapanowski. 
v Wednesday, July 24: Lapanowski 
vs. Machesky: • 

All games at 4 p.m. , 

BABE RUTH 
League Leaders 

T. McAllister . . . . . . 
J. Adams 
A. Houle 
Xi x^cciicy ••••••»•• 
M. Check 
S. Owings 
J « u W v v ( • « * * » • • • » • * 

K. Owings 
E. Hadley . . . . . . . . . 
G. Benjamin . . . . . . . 
M. Feeney . . . . . , ; . . 
R. Sweeny . . . . . . . . . 
J. Powell 
D. Morrison . . . . . . . 
P. Huston 
D. Nadeau . . . . . . . . . 
\j» I\6CU • » • « • • • • » • • 

LEAGUE 
(20 at-bats) 

Pet. 
• « « • • • » * • • • • »TU/U 

• • ^ *'• • • • • • • • »Tvi 
» • • » • • « • • » 4 « » T O U . 

• * • • • « » • » • • * «nDU 

• • • • • • • • « • • • t^tOv 

• • • • * * • » » * « • * ^ X u 

§ • * • • » • • • » * ' • *Ooi}. 

* * • • • • » • * • « * » 0 / 1 , 

• • • • ^ • • • « * « * kOr~\mm\ 

• • * » f « * ^ « * « '• »lJp«J 

• * • • « • « • « • • • »tJO*J, 

• « • • • . « * • « ' • • • I U M Q 

• • • * • • • « « • • • »«ou 

• • « * » • • * * • • • (A I it 

• * • * * « « • • • * • t/Xrk 

BUSINESS CONVERSATION? 
Employee: I've been with, you 

for 25 years and I never asked 
for a raise before. 

Employer: That's why ybu've 
been here 25 years! 

ONE OUT OF THREE 
Almost 38 percent of' the'; fam-j 

tties' in the United States^ own 
dogs. ._ * 

f 
- The* Chelsea Standard, Thurajay, July 18, 074 ;':$ 

Sylvan Township Resident Enters 
Race for State Representative 

Earle Stevenson has announced 
as the Democratic candidate for 
State Representative In the 23rd 
district. He submitted the follow* 
ing statement: 

"There is no doubt In any of 
our minds that inflation and rising 
taxes are our most immediate con* 
cerns. The inflation problem re
quires a solution at the federal 

EAj$jU| STEVENSON 

H i 
• P M M 

•Y THE OLD TIMER 
**Hf ^mmfmmmm>mmmmmt 

Frdhi E> % Messinger, Grove-
land, ; Fl:s' I', ^rn^mber • when we 
were , chjldreh ih the woods of 
ndrth^w: Wisconsin, and niy fa-
thery^h'd/,niother weijt out into 
the forest" (b' c^t ' down' t rees in 
the deep"s^o^,vpile,them high on 
t h e ' ^ l e C ^ d "hstiil fthefn to the 
saw ,mili:4wjB'\a.rid<: a half miles 
away. SometimesV the tempera-
t\ire-^woifld'ijWjp to forty below 
zero, andiwe! had; to bundle up 
all "we could; to jkeep from ; freez
ing as^v?e walked to' school over 
a' mile may:; [ Once niy father 
dug a Well .by hand, twenty-seveh 
feet-deep. $ e would put the dirt 
In a, pail,-"arid my; mother or bi^ 
sister would 'draw it up a n d 
dump it.: He .finally struck solid 
rock;/and then, at great risk to 
himself; set dynamite, and rush 
Up.the ladder and, away before it 
exploded.. In this way, he drilled 

~3 >,^i level; however, rising taxes can be 
tk4 attacked at the state and local 

1:-¾¾ tey^8' 
"Much rhetoric has been put 

forth in the past that equates 
increasing social services with in
creases in taxes. To this I do not 
agree. I fully subscribe to the 
philosophy tha t̂ in a complex so
ciety such as ours the role of 
government ought to be the pro
vider of more, not less social ser
vices and that this can be accom-

^plished without the present tax 
load; Elimination of property tax 
is the most logical real answer to 
tax relief." 

Stevenson, 50, 'Jives with his 
wife, the former Patricia Carey 
and family in Sylvan township. 
They have six children ranging in 
age from 12 to 24 years old. A 
Registered Professional Engineer, 
Stevenson received his Masters in 
Business Administration from Mic 
igan State University and his Law 
Degree from the University of De
troit. He served in World War 
H a s an Air Force Pilot. He is 
currently employed as a Long 
Range Planner for Ford Motor Co. 

S 

fifteen feet into the sol Id rock 
and we got the best water in the 
world. 

I remember one time, after 
several of the family had poured 
milk into their breakfast coffee 
and drank it, one of us noticed 
something black floating in the 
bottom of the pitcher. It Was a 
mouse that had drowned the 
night before in the milk. 

POLE BUILDING CONTRACTORS 
BETTER BUILT 

Advises 
NOW is the time to Buildf 

* POLE BUILDING CONTRACTORS 
* CEMENT CONTRACTORS 
* BANK FINANCING AVAILABLE 
* IMMEDIATE CONSTRUCTION 
* FARM - COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL 

, TRADE,SATISFIED CUSTOMER REFERENCES AVAILABLE 
Our Reputation Speaks for itself! 

' Y We are the largest independent builder of pole buildings 
" • * ' . in Michigan. 

Call Me Direct—I Will Service You Personally 
DICK G l ^ H f t ^ r r o '£ |h»fie Mason (517) JS76-273Z 

chili dog 
(almostya foot 

a Scrumpdillyishus" offer 
goodThurs. &Fri., July 1 8 - 1 9 

Don't miss this "scrumpdillyishus" sale at participating DAIRY 
QUEEN* BRAZIER stores. The SUPER BRAZIER CHILI DOG is 

almost a foot long, topped with our own 
special chili and served piping hot on a fresh 

bun. It's a man's or hungry boy's best 
friend - a "super dog" at a SUPER 
savings. 

"Let's all go to the DAIRY QUEEN'* 

Dairii 
Queen 

tt 

brazier, 
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Ityblic Information meeting on 
•ptfoppsed Mill Creek metropark, 
Tuesday,' July 23, 7 p.m., Beach 
Middle! school, to discuss the vali
dity of the Bureau of Outdoor 
Recreation's Environmental Im
pact Statement, 

Town and Country Child Study 
Club family picnic, Sunday, July 
21, 1 p.m., Frlslnger Park. 

« * * 

Chelsea Community Fair Aug. 
27-25-29-30-31. Office open week 
before for, completing entry forms 
and getting exhibitor number, Ex* 
hibitors MUST have number before 
exhibit can be accepted. This in
cludes, horses, cattle, tractors, 
etc. Watch for'times to go to 
fair office. x7 

» • • • 

Ostomy Group of Washtenaw 
County, discussion meeting, Thurŝ  
daly, July 18, Senior Citizens 
Guild, 502 W. Huron St., Ann 
Arbor. Guests welcome. 

* * * 

, Pap tests are free for all area 
women, Tuesday mornings, at St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital, Am* A* 
bor. Call American Cancer Society 
office, 668-8857 for appointment. 

• • • * • ' • • 

One hot meal a day delivered 
to the home of elderly or disabled, 
seven days a week, to people liv
ing in the Chelsea area. For infor
mation call 475-8014 or 475-2923. 

mittee on the Status of Women, 
first and third Mohday of every 
month, 7:45 p.iTi.v Todm'll7A Wash
tenaw County. Building, corner of 
Huron and Main/Ann Arbor. 

Chelsea Rebekah Lodge No. 130 
meets first and third Tuesdays Of 
.each,,month, 7:30 p.m., at the 
Rebekah Hall, S. M-52. Dues are 
payable. __, 

.•':- • , ' i . r * • • . . • • * 

Monetary donations for Home 
Meajl /Sejpyice of Chelsea should he 
sent'td Mrs. H l̂en Pearson, 725 
:w;#cid|e:st.̂ $.;'•:,- ,-'. :.-.-:̂  

^ - ¾ ^ . .*fif*:^V? • ''•'•-,'{':••• 
Sylvan township Board meeting 

the first Tuesday of the month, at 
7 p.m., at Sylvan Township Hall. 

• * * * 
Inquiries regarding the Chelsea 

blood bank may be directed to 
Harold Jones in the event t h a t 
Mrs. Dudley Holmes is unavailable, 
or to Mrs. Pauline McKenna, Am-
erican Red Cross in Ann Arbor, 
m-5300. ' 

. . . . • . . * ' * . . * 

American Legion and Auxiliary 
hospital equipment available by 
Contacting Pat Merkel at 475-1824. 

North Lake C<H>p; Nursery is 
accepting applipatipns; for 1974-7$ 
school year for funVlo.ving 3? and 
4-year-olds. Call 475-7061 or 475* 
7388 for information. > XadvS 

* . ' - . • ' • * • • . ' ' • ' ' ' • , • . 

Zion Lutheran church ice 
cream social, Thursday* July 2$, 
starting at 5 p.mt, Chelsea F l̂r̂  
grounds. Bake Sale, bazaar and 
fish pond and mini-golf. advx6 

Chelsea Co-op Nursery is now 
taking applications for J.974-75 
classes for three-year olds, morn
ing session only. Anyone interest 
ted in receiving an application, 
call Phyllis Muncer, 475-1751. 

aflvxltf 

Senior Citizen Fun Nite every 
Friday evening at 7:30. ; ? , • 

Hole in One tit 
WilMv €feek 

Craig Hoiile, 22, recorded a 
hole in one on a 180-yard hole at 
Willow Creek• Golf Course in 
Stockbridge , F r id ayV using a 
Spalding executive No. 6 iron and 
Dunlop golf bait His hole in dne 
is only the; fourth to be recorded 
oh the course since it opened.: 
Craig is the son of Mr. and Mrs.; 
Don Houjer ^fr^&ik^&v va^e ' ̂  

United Way Worfieis 
Attend Communication ) 
Se^nitim:0MM}:/ 

fhree Cnel$0a' • United; ft^ 
workers last^eek:end aUendeda 
c'o,mijiiiuiicatiph:.v',::'se;m t̂iarr 
sored- by Michijgan ^United Way 
at the Keiib^g ^ e n f r ; at-Michi
gan state Uhivjfirslty; '. ; ^ v ^ ; 

Attending; '\tfere^ ^ i ^ j J ^ay 
President Jim' Llieb^ki idampaign 
chairman |flr^v^n1iiaA;B^irders,; 
and ;;piibHcity;,$!iai*^^ 
Satte^thwaite^tf^ 
'• 'Partictpaflt^^#cjei^|t)^Hlng; 
in local work' through a number 
of workshops, dispussing printed 
matter, newspaper, and radio 
publicity, all designed to make 
community people aware of unit
ed Way services that they use; 
without realizing. 

BIRTH ADDITION ,y 
**• In last week's announcement 
of the birth 6t.., Jason Bradbury, 
the names of his paternal grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jay Brad
bury of Dexter, "were urijntention-; 
ally omitted. . - . - w y ^ 

AIR CONDITIONING 
Residential Central Air Conditioning 

For existing warm air, hot water, steam 
or electric heating systems. 
12,000 BTU to 60,000 BTU 

CHELSEA HEATINC CO. 
Your 

International 
Deafer 

Phone 
Chelsea 

475-2419 

Local contributions to Ann Ar
bor's Free Art Fair this year 
range N from T-shirts to metal 
sculpture to huge square pots. 

The Ann Arbor 'fairs, which 
opened yesterday and include 
the more established Street Fair, 
ori S, University; the Invitational 
Michigan Art Fair on Maynard, 
p. Liberty and N. University; 
and the Free Fair, on E. Uni
versity and Main St., will con
tinue until Saturday evening. 
• T-shirts by Ken Brown and his 
Dancing in the Streets Enter
prises, based at 16250 Kilmer 
Rd., Grass Lake, have been dis
played . at previous Ann Arbor 
fairs and'recently at the Harmon̂  
ie Park Art Fair in Detroit, 

Brown, a member of the Uni
versity of Michigan Artists and 
Craftsmen Guild who designs his 
own shirts, says that all of the 
items in the Dancing in the 
Streets, stock are completely 
hand-made. In his garage work
shop, he and three Chelsea assis
tants, Carmier' Slocum, Larry 
Wacker, and Val Robertson, im
print shirts with silk screen de-
Sign. .:/'• •';.-. • 

Shjrt designs range from 
Beardsley; prints^ Groucho Marx, 

r o l l ' v S n W J f l ^ ® ^ t 6 /pirtballi 
Betty Boop, and assorted colorful 
dthers..', 
'<• Another Dancing in the Streets 
associate creates huge terrariums 
0ften spedal-ordered for doctors' 
offices and the like. Brown says 
that he; frequently does commis
sion shirt -work for baseball 
teams, and did the security shirts 
(.^Fallout Shelter" on the front) 
for the Who's most recent con
cert at Cbbo Hall. J 

Ovê f at' 4^:|^eckins Rd.,Ginny 
Thomas' dhd-vl^chael' Loux have 
also b^eh '̂b>!(s11^ creating thejr 
exhibit': f Gl^^^f^^lWichaet ere- :• 
ates metal"sculplure,: while Ginny 
creates "big, square pots." 

Michael's sculptures are de
scribed by Artists and Craftsmen 
Guild director. Vic Gutman as 
•'good—almost too good, I think; 
he doesn't seem to sell that 
many." . 

Ginny says, however, that Mi
chael. Jdo,esv sell hte sciilptujes, al
though many of the.sales are the 
type where people walk around 
the fair and finally come back to 
buy. "I guess if they want t o 
buy something so big—and spend 
the money ori it—then, they want 
to make sure." 

Michael's sculptures take vary
ing forms, and varying sizes, al
though Ginny says that now he 
creates mostly larger ones. They 

are not of things; but more M 
series of shapes, repeated in dtf j 
ferent si?es, or a set of sha^ 
that seem to represent a mo' 
ment. One such, that Gihny says 
"looks great on a brick wan" 
suggests a flowing tail of some 
unidentified bird. The metal has 
been varnished over, so that it 
will not rust further, and 'w'ljj 
keep its gold color. u^* 

Some, however, like a piece ijf 
short, various-sized pipe-shapes 
is created to be on the ground 
rather than hung ori a wall, and 
is also designed to be left outside 
to rust to gain the effect that 
Loux is seeking. 

pinny's pots are '•big* square 
ones," she emphasizes. "I don't 
do any small pots—there are just 
too many of them at these fairs. 
Everyone, has small ceramic, 
pots." 
. She recalls a woman fair-goer 
walking past her booth with a 
huge round pot in her arms; "She 
almost dropped it when she saw 
my pots—she just kept gasping, 
'square pots 1 big square pots!'as 
she walked by." 

Ginny also does batik creations; 
although those were already 
packed up' ih anticipation of set-
^¾¾¾)̂ ^^¾¾¾^¾ 
' KenNBrOwifs iS^M^^^<\ 
On p. University;. Ginny and Mi* 
chael will be on Main St., where 
the therhe is to b^ the J890»s in 
honor of Ann Arbor's Sesquicen-
tenriial. : .•:>'':-•• •'." ..-

>'( i 
Two from Chelsea on 
Dean's Honor List at 
Lake Superior College 

Two Chelsea natives, Karen -B* 
Johnson and Robert E. WojcicW, 
were recently named to t h e 
dean's list at Lake Superior^ State 
College for the spring term, 

Karen, a sophomore in t h e 
School of Arts and Social Sci
ences, is the daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. Raymond Johnson, 722 
Taylor St.; Robert, a junior in 
the School of Science and Tech
nology, is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sylvester Wojcicki, 716 Tay-y \ 
lor St. f ' 

LAURIE MILES AND CINDY BAREIS are 
two of the more conspicuous Earn, Learn and Play 
workers in this phbio. More than 200 youngsters 

turned out for the clean-up. project, then collected 
their day's reward in a special day; picnic in the 
afternoon at Half Moon lfi(i^*l$R&< ' ' 

Safifatili 
SchiBdMl^ 

J 
JGFimBLES/ 
110 N. MAIN ST, PH. 475-7472 

POOL 
SUPPLIES 
Complete Selection 
Sun Pool Chemicals 

Detroit Area 
Juveniles Nabbed 
In Stolen Car 

A pair of juveniles from t h e 
Detroit area were taken into cus
tody by Chelsea police early Sat
urday morning for possession of 
a stolen car. 

Officers said that they pulled 
the vehicle, a 1972 Ford Torino, 
over on Main St. when they ob
served that it did not possess a 
front license plate. 

Upon investigation, they found 
that the driver, a 16-year-old from 
Highland Tark, had neither a 
driver's license nor proof of own
ership; After noting that there 
were no keys in the ignition, but 
the car was running, the two 
youths were removed from the 
car. 

On the floor of the car, police 
found a coat hanger and a pair 
of vise grip pliers in a paper 
bag. 

The owner of the vehicle, Johnny 
R. Green, of Detroit, was notified 
and retrieved his car, which he 
told police had been missing for 
only an hour and a half. T h e 
two youths were returned to the 
custody of their parents, pending 
petitions to be signed for them 
to appear in Wayne County Juve
nile Court. 

SUGAR LOAF 
To obtain an 18th-century sugar 

loaf for an exhibition room, cur
ators at the Smithsonian Institu
tion sought out a bakery in Ant
werp, Belgium, that is making 
sugar loaves exactly as it h a s 
been making them for centuries. Bull Pups, 8-7, 

Single:•' elimina|iq(h; / tournament 
play Will begin M <ftefr& ftecrea-
potii l̂ oW-Pitcir; ie jpe ; tf# ̂ eek, 
While Fast-Pitch '. will continue 
with another week of somewhat 
shortened regular season play. '-

Schedule for Slow-Pitch elimin
ation play begins Monday with 
Fortune Industries tangling with 
Mark IV Lounge (Game No. 1) 
at the South school field early 
and Rulea Farms meeting the 
Independents*(Game No* 2) # t 
South School field late. . Walt** 
Barber Shop will encounter Mp-
Calla Feeds (Game No. 3) at the 
high school grass field early, fol
lowed by IPSCO against. Chelsea 
Methodist church (Game No. 4) 
at the high school grass field 
late, < 

Tuesday" will see the winner of 
game no. 1 vs. Wolverine Bar, 
which drew a bye in the' first 
round of play, at South school 
late; the winner of game No. 
3 vs. Village Motor Sales at the 
high school grass field late; and 
the winner of game No. 4 vs. 
Eagles at the high school grass 
field late. 

The two semi-final games are 
scheduled Thursday for South 
school field and the high school 
field, both early, with the cham
pionship game to follow late at 
South school. 
. Next week's Fast-Pitch sched
ule is as follows: 

Monday, July 22, Thompson 
Pizza vs. Chelsea Milling, early; 
Westgate Auto vs. 3-D Sales, late. 
All games at the high school 
field. 

Tuesday, July 23: Zion Luther
an vs. Dunlavy Farms, early; 
Jiffy Mix vs. Independents, late. 

Wednesday, July 24: Open, 
early; Sweepsters vs. St. Paul's, 
late. 

Thursday, July 25 and Friday, 
July 26: all playing times open, 
both days. 

Hoffman Grand 
Challenged By 
Invaders PecAVees 

An annual pee-wee game is 
scheduled for Sunday, July 21, at 
2 p.m., when the Hoffman Grands 
(grandchildren of Lucille and Mau
rice Hoffman, have been chal
lenged by the Chelsea Invaders, 
ages 8 to 12. 

The game will be played at 
South school field. Stan Koneskle, 
Carl Schneider, and S. Kohler 
will officiate the game. Last year 
the Grands were defeated by the 

DEATHS 
L Colin Lanning 

Dies Suddenly Thursday 
In Alma a t Age 64 

{L. Colin (Coke) Lanning, of 169 
W{:First St., N. Fort Meyers, Fla. 
died • suddenly Thursday, July 11, 
at^Aimi % , was 64. 

$&n tfoy^ 16/1909 in Cleveland, 
-O.ii.he was the son of Colin and 
Elizabeth McMillan .Lannirtg. . He 
wWs graduated. from West High 
school in Cleveland and from 
Wittenburg University, at Spring
field,; O. While in college he was 
an.All-Ohio football player. 

fle served as a counselor. at 
Gan1p Lakewood at Clear Lake 
and played in a softball league 
here in Chelsea. He taught in the 
Cleveland schools for 35 years as 
a physical education instructor. ' 

IJe was married\ to Mary Jane 
Burg Sept. 17, ,1938 in Chelsea. 
She survives. 

He was a member.of St. Mel 
Catholic church of Cleveland. 

In addition to his widow, sur
vivors include one son, Lawrence, 
of Middlebury Heights, 0., o n e 
daughter, Mrs. Robert' (Gretchen) 
Bajpgh, of Bay Village, O.; and 
two sisters, Jean Etschner, o f 
;fi*y Village, 0., and Betty Mack, 
|)fiPtier;sprt,' Fla. . ' " v . . \ . , 
r l^enlorial mass, was sung at St. 
Mary Catholic church on Saturday, 
July 13, at 11 a.m., with the Rev. 
fr. • Philip Dupuis officiating. 
Arrangements were by Staffan 
Funeral Home. 

Glass Pickups 
Underway 
For Recycling 

In an- effort to curb the grow
ing amount of trash on roadsides 
and to aid in the recycling of 
reusable materials, Youth Em
ploy merit Service (YES) is.Spon
soring a glass pick-up service in 
the Chelsea area. ' — 

YES,workers request that those 
who either have a large amount 
of glass, or use a large amount 
of products contained in glass 
jars, call them at 475-1129 arid 
the glass will be picked up. The 
glass is taken to the recycling 
center in Ann Arbor, which sells 
it to a glass manufacturer in 
Charlotte. 

Pick-up days.began yesterday 
and will continue on Wednesday 
of each week. Paper and metal 
should be removed from glass, 
and glass should be sorted by 
color. 

Two Bikes Stolen 
Front Yard 

Track Club Competes.,, 
(Continued from page one) 

the 440 if she had not competed 
in the medley relay less than an 
hour before. 

In the medley relay, a team of 
Carolyn Schardein, Judy Fran-
$ted, Kathy Treado,. and Angie 
lyierkel earned a third^ place with 
a time of 2:4. As anchorman, 
Angie recorded her fastest quart
er mile of the year, :62.7. This 
race was only the third time she 
had run a quarter-mile. 

two 10-speed bicycles were 
stolen from the front yard of a 
W. Summit St. home last Thurs
day when they were left there 
for one half-hour. 

Airs. Vivian Lindstrom told 
Chelsea police that her two sons 
left their bicycle's on the front 
lawn between H' arid 11:30 p.m. 
When they/ returned at; 11:̂ 0 pjn. 
to put "them in the garage for 
the night, they had disappeared 
Police, have no suspects in the 
case.. • • 

Both bikes are Hiawatha brand. 
One is a 26 in. boys bike, blue 
in color, bearing Chelsea license 
plate riurnber 0093, serial number 
58368003x274647. The other, a 26 
in, boy's bike, was red in color, 
with Chelsea license number 0126 
and serial nutriber M46670x30239-
826. Both bikes were valued at 
$79-95.. 

IWERE'S A 

p/##rmy 
TO DO 

EVERYTHING 

Broken Window 
A stone was thrown through a 

storm window to a sunporch at 
128 Wilkinson St. last Tuesday 
afternoon, Chelsea police report. 
The window, 3 ft. by 3½ ft., was 
valued at approximately $6.Police 
have no suspects in the incident. 

BIRTH ADDITION 
In the announcement two weeks 

a"go of the birth of Erik Michael 
Pannone, the names of his grand
parents were omitted. Maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Dillman Wahl of Clear Lake Rd.; 
paternal grandparents are M r . 
and Mrs. Angelo Pannone of El-
berta, Ore. 

WW Report . . . 
(Continued from page one) _ 

mon balls, and the statue of the 
Unknown Soldier has been dis
turbed. 

A letter was received from the 
Auxiliary, inviting all post mem
bers and families to the Auxiliary's 
29th birthday supper pot-luck, July 
22, at 6:30 p.m. at the Hall. 

REFRIGERATION 
•Mill 

AIR CONDITIONING 
SERVICE 

COMMERCIAL SYSTEMS 
Installation and Repair 

CALL 

GARY HAMILTON 
Manchester 428-7600 

Evenings 428-8232 

OVER 
OLD 

PAINT 
- WITH -

OLYMPIC 
$075 

% # GAL. 

\ 

CHELSEA 
LUMBER 

V3 O F F S A L E 
CHILDREN'S SUMMER 

SHORTS, TOPS, SUNSUITS 

J [ < 

14.2 cu. ft. of No-Frost storage 
in only 28" of width! 

You'll never defrost...because 
frost never forms in this 

SUPER VALUE GE 
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER 
• Zero-degree freezer has 4.58 cu. ft. of 

frozen food capacity—you can take 
advantage of supermarket bargains. \ 

• Two Ice 'n Easy trays store up out of 
, the way in easy-access Ice Service 

compartments. 
» Only 61" high-fits under most kitchel 

cabinets. 

Ar 

Model TBF-14SR 

95 

SiNSATOMAl Of FEW 

HEYDLAUFFS 
113 North Main St. Phone 475-1221 
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THEY'RE EVERYWHERE: Swarms offcarh, Learn, and Play 
participants spent last Friday morning on Main St., sweeping and 
picking up every Tbit of trash in the downtown area in a program 

%(4 called f'Main Street, tJSA" by Recreation Director Tom Balistrere. 

Decorated'trashcans, here besieged by a group of workers, w«ri 
painted by program participants as part of .their daily work assign
ments/1' -••-••. »•: '•..•;• 

V ' . ' '••'A'f*' 'Jtaifcfy,. Ut?JfA**i. 

I A HARD DAY'S WORK behind them, the Earn, kearn, and 20o youngsters grabbed litter bags and took 
•{Play program participants gaiher for a group picture before leaving of the Recreation Council program's clean-up 
ffor their extra-special day picnic at Half Moon lake. More than 

to Main St, as part 
day. 

- ¾ 

Cleans IJlp Main St. 

JOHN CLARK (left) receives congratulations been employed 
from ..Dana Corp. plant manager Jack Reed upon assembler and 
the occasion of his retirement July 1. Clark, who to use his new 
resides with his wife, Marian^in Brooklyn, has home and visit 

at Darta for 19 years as. a, PTO ! 
assembly, repairman.- He expects 
leisure time to "work around his 
friends and family. , 

'0. A^'¾^¾^^y¾>¾:.,8u¢, 

tered lower lUrnbar injuries early 
Sunday evening when he dov0 
from a-tree, into'shallow water at 
Cavanaugh Lake. • 

Fohtana Taylor Ambulance Ser
vice reports that Michael Wil-

-- . i 

l i ^ n l s ^ ^ ^ i ^ r M - t o ^ n i Y ^ 
sity Hosp;tsil,|w,herke.he...was list: 
ed in fair condition, but "quite 
improved" Wednesday morning, , 
. Ambulance crew members said 
that Williams' wife told them her 
husband apparently thought that 

^raticl^^ttujjft 
•>-''V'.' • - . • , - •?£'}''?*''•< ' • ' • ' • • ' ' • 'Y ' ' • ' ' ' ' ^ ' . T ' ' J*' '•-. V , , , , 

he' coulcj inak^.'*$§ dive, 'sinc^he 
had previously doVe from 25 it 
into a pool. 

Telephone Your Club News 
. To 475-1371 

^ 

TIRE SALE 
LIMITED TIME 

FULL PLY 
POLYESTER 

CURRENT LEAGUE-LEADERS in Chelsea 
Mew's Siow-Vitch Softball are Walt's Barber Shop. 
Front rowj, front left, are Todd Myers, Jack Potts, 
George Stephens, Rodger Myers, Jim Williams, and 

Gary Cornish. Back row, from left, are Randy My
ers, Brad Wilson, Dan Wilson, Chris Collier, Cliff 
Beliefs, Bob Togel, and. Walt Prater, manager. 

Record for Lead in Slow-Pitch 

"The week of champions" in last 
week's Earn, Learn, and Play act
ivities ended in a lafge number of 
decidedly distinguished winners in 
a number of categories, and an 
extra-special day of Main St. USA 
clean-up and picnic at Half Moon 
Lake Friday. 

Winners in.the various contests, 
divided by age groups, were:; 

Bubble gum, blowing: Chrissy 
Wilson (5-6 years); Chris Johnson 
and Susie Riemenschneider, (7-8 
years); Margaret Sweet and Daph
ne Fletcher (9-10 years); and Sue 
Prinzing (11-12 years),, ; 

Home run derby: Phillip Sweet 
(6-8' years); Dave Wojcicki and 
Kevin . Tobin (9-13 years). 

Softball for distance: Steve 
FIeishmah(6-8 years); Mike Bareis 
(9-10 years); and Steve Stoddard 

Softball in a circle: Jason Heller 
(6-8 years); Greg Ackley (9-10 
years); and Steve Stoddard (11-13 
years). 

Softball throw for accuracy: 
Dave Dealing (6-8 years); Kevin 
Tobin and Ross Murphy (9-10 
years); and Eric Headrick (11-
13 years). 

The game of Headache was won 
by Mary MarkSe;' D^n^fte : §fyadc 
was won by Will Rosentretef 
Tiddly Winks was won by Glenn 
Prinzing; Rattle Battle was won 
by Karen Miller. 

200 Earn Learn, and Play young
sters spending the morning on 
Main St. picking up litter, sweeping 
sidewalks, and watering flowers. . 
Litter was deposited in special 
litter barrels creatively provided by 
Mrs. Judy Parker's Earn group. 

After leaving Main St. spotless 
the group headed for a picnic and 
swimming at Half Moon Lake, 
where they consumed 600 hot dogs, 
among other afternoon activities. 

At the end of this hiore-special 
than-usual day, Recreation Direc
tor Tom Balistrere extended his 
thanks to a number of significant 
contributes to the day's success: 
businesses and townspeople for 
making the clean-up successful; 
mothers who served food to the 
picnic group; and his staff, Jim 
Tallman, swimming director; Sue 
Dirlam and Becky Nichols, life 
guards and playground supervisors; 
and Jim Ticknor, Barbara Wenk, 
Judy Parker, and Holly Porter for 
handling so' large a. group as 
this one. 

This week's special day will be 
bike rodeo at South school, with 
prizes awarded to the best> de
corated bike in each age group* 
The rodeo will include"; a r-figure 
eight course and slalom. 

Color cartoons are also planned 
Friday at 8:30 p.m. in Cheh-ea 

Friday morning saw more than High school gym, Balistrere note 

WHITE SIDEWALLS 

Walt's Barber Shop seems a sure
fire winner in Men's Recreation 
Slow-Pitch League with an unde
feated 10-0 record, while in Fast-
Pitch action, although Indepen
dents currently ' hold down first 
by one game, the league is pre
dicted to "most likely go down 
to the wire with five teams still 
in contention." 

In Monday's fast-pitch action, 
Westgate Auto made short work of 
Zion Lutheran, 12-2, in five innings, 
on the tough pitching of H. Hinz. 
Westgate jumped to a quick lead in 
the first two innings, /scoring nine 
runs. . 

Also Monday, Thompson's Pizza 
crushed Chelsea Milling, also in 
five innings, 16-2 on the much-im
proved pitching of D. Bingel. 

Tuesday saw Jiffy Mix squeeze 
past the Sweepsters, 11-7, on the 
pitching of Dick McCalla. Three 
runs in the sixth and four in the 
seventh put Jiffy over the top. 

L a t e r Tuesday, Independents 
trounced Dunlavy Farms in five, 
17-7.. B. Pidd recorded the win, 
aided by an offensive attack that 
saw each player manage at least 
one hit. 

Wednesday's early game between 
3-D Sales and St. Paul's was rained 
out, and Westgate Auto no doubt 
wishes their upset loss to Thomp
son's Pizza would have been, too. 
Thompson's took command early, 
as the first five hitters scored in 
the first inning. D. Bingel pitched 
his best of year, holding Westgate 
to only four runs. Final score was 
8-4. 

Thursday Sweepsters d o w n e d 
Chelsea Milling,'8-3, on the pitch
ing of D. Clark. 

Zion Lutheran led the Indepen
dents for six innings in Thursday's 
ate game, but,the Independents 

•came back for three runs in the 
seventh to decide the contest, 7-6. 
Key hit was delivered by B. Pidd, 
who tripled on a short fly that 
dropped over Infielders' heads. 

In Friday's game, Jiffy Mix 
crushed St. Paul's In five, 29-7, with 

T. Volker earning the win. Dunlavyf, 
Farms also walloped 3-D Sales in 
five innings, 13-2. Winning pitcher 
was O'Haver. 

Slow-pitch results were as fol
lows: 
Monday: 

McCalla Feeds 14, Methodist 
Church 8. 

Independents 12, Village Motor 
Sales 2. 

Rulea Farms 14, Chrysler 4. 
Walt's Barber Shop 7, Eagles 6. 

Tuesday: 
Walt's Barber Shop 13, Fortune 

Industries 7. 
Wolverine Bar 20, Mark IV 

Lounge 20. 
Village Motor Sales TO, 1PSCO 7. 
Rulea Farms 20, McCalla Feeds 

20. 
Thursday: 

Eagles 17, Mark IV Lounge 15. 
Fortune Industries 15, Methodist 

Church 5. 
Independents 7, Wolverine Bar 6. 
IPSCO 12, Chrysler 3. 
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MEN'S SLOW-PITCH LEAGUE 
Standings as of July 12 

W L 
Walt's Barber Shop 10 0 
IPSCO • 8 2 
Rulea Farms 7 2 
Independents 7 3 Eagles 6 
Village Motor Sales 5 
McCalla Feeds 4 
Methodist Church 3 
Mark IV Lounge 2 
Fortune Industries 2 
Chrysler 2 

4 
5 
5 
7 
7 
8 
8 

MEN'S FAST-PITCH LEAGUE! 
Standings as of July 12 

W L 
Independents 8 1 
Sweepsters 7 2 
Jiffy Mix 7 2 
Dunlavy Farms 6 3 
Westgate Auto 6 3 
Thompson's Pizza * 4 5 
Chelsea Milling 3 6 
4-D Sales 1 7 
Zion Lutheran 2 7 
St. Paul's 0 8 

AIR CONDITIONING 
"SERVICE" 

For All Make Units 
CHELSEA HEATING CO. 

ttIB Your 
Int«rft«»l9ftat 

D*«l«t 

KRESGES COUPON 
SPECIALS 

THURSn FRI, SAT. SUN., JULY 18th-21st ONLY 

St̂ tywwtywKiww COUPON 
MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE 

GOLF SHIRT 

2««$5 
Reg. $3.33 ea. 

RMfW^^l^l^lSWW^^^T 

NESTEA 
ICED TEA MIX 

COUPON 

Pkg. of 
10 78 

Reg. 99c 

KLEENEX 
PAPER TOWELS 

Roll of 
100 ft. 3 rolls 

Reg. 42c ea. 
LIMIT: 6 PER CUSTOMER 

COUPON M I J S M M ! ^ 
CARTON 

CIGARETTE 
S A L E 

$339 atn. 
LIMIT: 3 CARTONS 

L^»¥«t? 

COUPON 

PLASTIC COATED 
PLATES 

Pkg. 
of 60 68 

Req. 97c 

COUPON mSiMSRW 
MEN'S 

POCKET 
T-SHIRTS 

Reg. $1.37 
S w a g m m r a w ^ w a M ^ ^ M i ^ 

m COUPON 

PRINTED 
KITCHEN TOWELS 

Irregulars 

Reg. 63c 

gMSBsm* COUPON ^ M M O W ^ 

BATH 
TOWELS 

$100 rregulars 

Reg. $1.48 
(gsfifismsis^^ 

KRESGES WESTGATE ONLY 
JACKSON, ANN ARBOR OPEN SUNDAYS 125 
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»JSP* AX WANT AJ>S~R*&. *I-4O;MT 
column Inch, slnjcle • column width 

pnly, 8-pQint wid t4-polnt Ught type 
only. No border* or boldiape type. 
Minimum 1 Inch. • 
CARDS,. OF THANKS or , MEMO.R-

IAMS—Single paragraph style, $1.60 
per insertion for 50 words or leae;; 8 
cents r-«r word beyond SO words. 
COPY DBAPUNE—1 p.m. Tutoday 
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FOR RENT—Sleeping room, p lus 
parking; lt?3 Orchard. ' : '4tf 

.Siding > Rgfa^jihg ; 
•;F)rt ESTIMATES' V: 

i e * 475-SMM 
7 •""'•'" 3W 

FOR RENT—Pair Service Center 
for meetings, parties;, wedding 

receptions, etc. Weekdays or weekr 
ends. Contact John Wellntyz, phone 
475-1518, . x3ltf 

T H O R N T O N 
,i-

/SPECTACULAR. ,hqme;̂  »von , Half 
Moon Lake. Loads of open liv

ing space, super lake frontage, 
plus 3. bedrooms, family room,4%r 
car garage. Chelsea schools. 

'•CHELSEA VILLAGE^^This older 
horne has, great potential. Exter

ior ̂ already in igoad: shj^e. L$rge 
kitchen, enclosed front pbrich, 3 bed
rooms, room for 2nd bath. 

CAVANAUGH LAKE—Year 'round 
' > lake front cottage, with 5 3 bed
rooms, 1 bath' and basement.-
$19,500. 

COUNTRY LIVING—On 1 acre in 
Chelsea • School District. 3 bed

rooms and 1½ baths. Newer home 
in good condition. Basement and 
garage. 

NORTH LAKE—Good family home 
on ah. inlet. Rec room/ fireplace,-

2 baths, basement and 2-car ga
rage. Extra large lot. Boat and 
dock included. 

ANXIOUS, OWNER ~- 3-bedroom 
ranch with large back yard. 

Basement is completely carpeted 
and. paneled, beautiful rec room 

xtra ^ d r d o m . Stockbridge 

i^'HluutbR/MNG; 
Septic tames: 600 gal . t o 2,006 gal . , 

and drain * fields, M instal led to 
county code. Basements : road build
ing; t renching, 1 2 " ana up. Buried 
oil t a n k s : 800, 500, and 1,0Q0 gal . 
Trucking, stone, road, gravel , and 
top soil. Es t imates and .reasonable 
i»ates. Licensed, bonded and insurf 
e d . ;• • ' ^ " ' '.••.-•• -, ' ' • • : ' • •' .'•' 

v ' l 4 l 4 South Main 
Chelsea, Mich; ' 

;«////;,,: «475-2940 ;<••-; -v!', 
x45tf 

KNAPP /8 HOP. 

W\*,f T^&v$j$$ f T w f r f V f r 

j ^ i f f Ĥ feferii? 

Pickyp Ĉ |>s &* £pwrs 
For all nmkes awf " to f^ i - SfrtK 

dai,d and cW5^^dfe^gned. Frgih 
$147,00.%^ b ^ i p , ^ ' . " ; • • ' 

p i p N i | B P 0 A C ^ . 
.. , MAN\JFACTURING, GQ. , 8496 Pontlac Tfail .-

Ann Atbor> 668-6785 
x42tf 

McCulloch 

AUGH LAKE — Attractive 
;e ^ight on -t the.: Jake. -Enjoy; 

. nvenienCe of basement and] 
•gara££. Great sWimrni^ b|atch. '/' 
YOUNG FAMILY will appreciate 
- this neat 3-bedroom ranch. Fire? 
place, modern kitchen, 1st "floor 
•laundry. Rural location with lake 
access. Property backs up to wood,, 
ed state larid; 

\ BUILDING SITES 

In Chelsea Village. 
Also acreage and lots in the coum 
. try. 

R O B E R T I K . , V •"'} 

THbRWTO'W1 

JR. PC 
REALTOR 

323 S. Main St., Chelsea 475-862§ 
Helen Lancaster 475-1198, 
Bob Riemenschneider 475-1469 
Mark McKernari 475-8424 
John Pierson 47.5-2064 
Bob Thornton -....,,..„...,...̂ .....475-8857 

; ' • '•'• i^.i ' v - , 5 

LARGE 300' LOT in th,e Village of 
Chelsea with immaculate 2-story, 

3-bedroom, home, dining rddni and 
family, room, $29,600, I \' •'' / 

QUALITY BRICK, 2 to 3 bedroom, 
quiet street, lots of storage, many 

extras, central air. 

NEW HOME—3-bedropm, dining ej, 
family room, full, basement, 2 

baths, 2-car attached garage, cen
tral air conditioning. ; ; 

14 ACRES—Large Early American 
farm home, needs work, located 

in the Dexter school area. $45,900; 

60>ACRES' — Modem- 4-bedroom 
quality brick and stone home, 3-

car attached garage, 20 acres of 
woods, 7-stall horse stable and tack 
room, fenced! paddock, beautiful 
rollifi^.ia^dldape^ S^Donds. r Land 
contract posFiible. 30 minutes frojti 
Ann Arbor, 15 minutes from JacK-

| s o ^ ^ ; :l-£ j - i ,,̂  !-;? .^j ,': 

<115-¾¾ 119 ACJRE, F A R M I , each 
i with 4' bedrooms; l o o t e d in the 
Chelsea school distr ict . ' 

VACANT—Many parce ls to choose 
from, 1.5 ac res to 3 a c r e s to 10 

.acres to..40 .acres . 

Lake Homes 
CHAIN OF LAKES, excellent con

dition, year-round 3-bedroom, 2-
story, sun deck, wa t e r on 2 sides. 
$27,900. s :": 

JOStll^^I^ET^Vater-front, like 
new'l'2 bedrdbms with new guest 

house, fireplace, 5 lots, sandy 
beach, mature trees. 

CAVANAUGH LAKE FRONT, ? 
bedrooms, year round, walk-out 

recreation room. $20,500. .. 

JUST FINISHED REMODELING, 
.lovely 4-bedroom home with fire

place, access to Half Moon Lake. 

; WE SEIL^, SERVICE,. 
SHARPEN ^ND TRADE; ; ; . 

Chelsea Hardware 

ifORGE W. SWEENY 
'; .'.. ; H ^ t l N ^ ;;•;,,;; 
< Licensed Contractor '•'• 

F u r n a c e s , air co?>ditionin|, ' -. 
v'an'fj, s^eet rnetal jyorje.. . 

Phone 475-1 

C\X0$^> 
i 

Reyr̂ Jo^ §£wpr 
Service 

We Clean Sewer* Wi thou t Digging 
J&jra1n» Clea^fd E l e < ? i ^ % 

J-#A^ ©l^pp|l5 ;; 
rton« Ann Arbor NO 2-5277 . 

"Sewer Cleaning I* 0u? Business-^ 
Not * Sideline" ; 38tf 

'By golfy, thot lawn food does exactly what their Standard 
Want M *aid it'd do-^ah<| then some!"; 

WANTM 
PIANO T U N I N G and repair . (Call 

Ray JHutchinson, 665-3901. x&*# 

A^JC M 0 W E R $B^yi(S|5-•••^•••.•IAwiii 

esti 
m after 5 pim^ 

FURNITURE 
REFINI^HING 

done in my home. 
Ph. Lana Dean, 475-2917 

-x6 
FOR SALE — Grandma's moving 

left-overs. 1969 Valiant, depres
sion glass, farm tools, kitchen cab
inet, oak buffet, 40 inch, cupboard, 
iron kettles, kitchen stool, refriger
ator-freezer. Rosalie Brown, 85,94 
W. Huron River Dr., Dexter. Saf 
and Sunday, July 20, 21.,.-/ — x5 
PUPPIES—$5. "Part poodle, part! ? 
•. Real cute, 8 weeks old. 74567 
Grand St., Dexter. x5 

/F R 1$ 1 N GER 
REALTORS 

Chelsea 475-8681 
Evenings: 

Mary Ann Staebler -
Paul Frisinger 
Toby Peterson 
Hope Bushnell 
Herman Koenn 
Bob Koch 
George Frisinger -

T - - " . ; . " ' ' / / . AiX>:, • , 

475-1432 
475-2621 . 
475-2718 
475-7180 
475-2613 
426-4754 

475-2903 
x4tf 

^ rt* 

AIR-COOLED. ENGINE SERVICE 
>v̂ -We"yW?iiJ fix engines for mini-
hlkes/. g^karts^ tillers, tractors, 
mowers.'> do.. EstUifiates can be giv
en. .Call-,Matt Lindauer. a t . 475-
8600/: . ''••'••, ' " 4tf 

^.^""V'1T r*— m 

KL: 

mm mi'&:\ 

is 
mm, 

r/'-

X*fy 

cUtt/tce 
COWAU 

. /nftbout tegar^l for 

pdee 
^i»c&(jr moderate 

or low. 

.:*«», 

niiffaii 
'f^Mrol DJr̂ tors f^,f^,G#r««^l4toli'R:-f 

$)H*\ r-HONI G* S-441? 
t t . V ' t . 0 / I < 

REAL ESTATE 
ALMOST NEW 3-bedroom tarich, 

full basement on one acre. Stock-
bridge schools. $24,000.- ! 

WATERLOO RECREATION AREA 
—10-acre building sites, wooded 

hills, ponds, rolling meadows,, horse 
trails, backing to state land, $1,500 
per acre. Land contract available. 

2-ACRE building sjtes, near Joslin 
Lake. $7,000.^Chelsea schools.- , 

10-ACRE building sites, fio^uii 
stream on one parcel, $1,50̂ ¾ pi?r' 

acre, Cash or 7% lahfy contract.' i 

10 ACRES, large well kept fanh 
home,'two large bairns and silo, 

flowing stream, Gregory area. 
$49,000. 

S^BEDROOM older home; shaded 
yard on 2.8 acres; State land 

(with lake) on two boundaries. 
$28,000, or 1.8 aCres for $23,000, 
Chelsea schools. 

STOCKBRIDGE SCHOOLS, 4-bed
room older home on 4.9 acres. 

$15,000. .,. 

BEAUTIFUL BRAND NEW large 
duplex, air-conditioned, city fa

cilities. Village .. of. Stockbridge. 
$38,900. 

WATERLOO Recreation Area—14;5 
. a c r e s / h e a v y woods, blacktop 
road, Munith- Stockbridge schools. 
$11/500, $2,000 down on land con
tract. 

6.8 ACRES overlooking Jpsljn 
Lake. Private easement to Jake. 

4-*in. well. 7% land contract. Chel
sea schools. 

NORTH TERRITORIAL ROAD; 
excellent 10-acre building site. 

Wooded! Dexter schools. Land con
tract terms. 

VVATERLOO REALTY 
355 'Clear Lake 

J O A N N WARYWODA, BROKER 

Phone 475-8674 
Evenings: . 

Steve Suliman, sa lesman and li
censed builder, 475-1743 

Sue Lewe, 475-2377. 
X5 

N E W HOME, by owner. ' 3-be#-
robom, 1 ½ bfefchs, fully carp^ted t 

spli t level. S.W. coi'ner p e n e Dr. 
and Old US-12. Opep 'House Suh, 
days. ii2-6 p.m. F o r api>ointment 

" - ^ 8 J 6 5 or 475/7643,: 4 
. - . » , . v ' • - • •« " ' . :-'.: . , , - J • r • • : • • • . • * » • ' • 

C—ustom Bui l t Hornet 

O—b!. We 'Remodel too. 

0—can count on us 

M—o Job T6o Smitll • » 

T—rim Irtside & Out 

R—ough-in Only If 
' ' • ' - - . i 

V—ou Want to Finiah j 

3—iding Aluminum, 6" Gutters { 

I—immediate Attention i 

O—-ALE COOK & CO. t 

El—stimates/ Free ' 

JUILDERS ' 

Please C*ll 

475-8863 

DALE COOK 
• • • - . . . . . 1 7 t { : 

wm*'M. 
Qen^rql Carpentry \ 

Also ^pairs 

Chelsea Ph. $15mm 
'x47tt 

-NETT'S 

Flpwer £t ©if t Shop 
Yom ^ f n $ y J Florint 

, ^ ^ ^ . . 1 1 ^ : ^ , 1 ^ ^ 
^¢0^),^ 

Eibler & St. Amour 
Realtors 

8047 Main, Dexter, 426-4659 

COMPLETELY R E S T O R E D — ,4* 
bedroom,. 2½ baths , Located in 

Manchester . Pr iced in mid 60s. 

10-ACRE building 
schools. 

si tes, Chelsea 

AS M E M B E R S of the Multiple 
Listing service wo can find the 

house you have been looking for; 
give u s a call . 

. ' We need listings. 
• * ' 

Eves.1 George Belts: 665-5410 
Eves . : Dave Murphy 475-1274 

x5 

SpauIding for Children 
ICE CREAM SOCIAL 

Suhcjay, July 21 \ * 
, 2-6 p .m . > j 

at Spaulding for Children • 
3660Waltrous Rd. 

F 6 r directions, fan 475-2500 
^ . - , . . . . . - . . . « , , • ' • • , • • 

Menu: hot dogs., bqans. beveragps, 
ice cream, and all the cake 

con, ¢ ¢ ^ ^ ^ 
! .'* \s i Jt 'K1** i j r -» VrV 1 * , > 

^nd Oil you 

Quality Used Cars 
'73 PLYMOUTH Fury 4-dr. sedan,; 

V-8, auto., p.s., p.b., air cond., 
rear defogger _i.^..-: $1295; 

'73 BRONCO 302 V-8, auto, p.s., 
low mileage - ._ . .„ , .._„-r$3395 

•72 CHEVY }/2 ton, 350, auto.', p.s.,-
p.b., low mileage _,___.,v$2195. 

'72 COMET 2-dr., 6-cyl/, auto., 
p.s., low mileage, immaculate. 

-....„..........,$2295 
'71 DODGE D-100 pickup, 318/ 

auto., p.s., p.b. _- ;___.r$1695| 
'71 VE-GA station :wagoh,.;4-cyl.,-^-

speed,air cpnd. ^.- .^. .- .^995: 
'71 FORD Country .Sedan; 6-pass, 

wagon, 350,, auto., p;s., p.b,,* 
air cdndL . ...:...:...-......:.....i...;.......;J.:$1495: 

'71 DUSTER sport coupe, 225, 
auto., 15,000 miles ..- $1795 

•71 DUSTER Twister, 318, 3-speed, 
rallye wheels, black and sharp 

,....., ..,.....,......$1496 
•70 PLYMOUTH Satellite 2 - d r V 

hardtop, 318, auto., p.s., low 
• mileage ....1.-.1.41295-

'70 DART Swinger 2-dr. hardtop/ 
' 225, auto.k p.s., one owner '$1795 
•7Q CHARGER 2-dr.. hardtop, 318,' 
'', auto., p.s., p,b..'/..-..,.:.'..$H9'5 
'70.CHEVY C-30 14on atake, G,-
• cyl.,- 4-speedrp.bi,si...,,,..-.:42496 

'70 BODGE A-100 pick-tip, 318, 3-
' speed, Daybrook lift gate $1595 

MecKdnjcs.Sp^lql$ i 
'69 PONflAC Cataliha 2-clr. hard^ 

t o p . , : . . . . : : . . . . . . . . , . . . . / / . ; . $295 
'69 MERCURY Maurader ; 2-dr. 
.' hardtop , .....,,,..:-^.,^:,4195 
'67 FORD 2-dr. V-8," auto. ..::..195 
'07 BUICk 4-dr.'.!,,,,...4^,.....,425^ 
•64 OPEL ~ 2-dr. Good transportW 

tion . . . , . : . , ..-..-^^..4295 

/V3AL VVEAR 
RENTAL SI^VIG^ •:'' 

froms - Weddings - Special Events 
6 different colors. 

Foster's Mart's W^ar 
> i - : ' - - . . ' - • • • -• • • • ; : : 2 1 

GAR' & TRUCK 
details see 

palmer. Motor, Sales, 475-1301. 

, LEASING. 
tiyle-' ChrisweJl 

For 
at 

49tf 

!.-.? 

US 

ifo+H 
.K'W> . ,1 

KERN 

E-§7AiRe/ 

''heeds listfhds 
Mi ^l>,?r- . , . ' ; • , , • ' • • • - * r > 

• ' v V ' . * -:- •- - •• • -

of all kinds 

of property. 

^ Flowieii (»tr*M»^; <w boxed) 
Potted F l o w e r K S ^ M ' 

m 
'•&IJ$J($0$ 

lm 

S5AALL 
HEADQUARTERS 

OPEN 
SATURDAYS; 9-6 
MQN.-FRi., 9̂ 9 

'jk#li0f)pn'Pf 

in 

far jmme$qte cftllvery 

Hqrper Pontlac 

?qles & Service 
''•-' 47H3Q«..-

Evenings, 475-1608 

SNOWMOBILE TRAILERS, t i l t 
and swing, $139.8?. $j*owmobile 

fleds, m.m T*o-piece snoywW!e 
$m. fmtermM, sweiaf I4LB5. 
Sl̂ winppile $$$,:[^m\i)ix 
mM a J^ft'^, M%> Mm,, fwMi 

tne^s, $8.95. Coffman'a $port 
Center, mi Landing $4» J*ck-
son. Open 9-9 daily, Sundays, 12 

*2H« 

fy„tmm cftm*, w$, 
r>W -WiM -.--6^¾«im 
Center/10H Lansing ^d., jack-

>n. Oper) djaily, 8-9/, Sjwfoya,12-

The Village Smith 
Corrective and Pathological horse

shoeing and trimming as well as 
other forgewdrk and blacksmith 
services. > 

Bob LaVasseur 
475-8351 

LYNN KERN 

Call 

or 
T O M l k E R N ! ; . . - , . . . 

.475-8563 

.475-2403 
4 

Y^Pg^ !:: :V : 
Motor Sales, Inc. ' 

l IMPERIAL-CHRYSLEtt 
DDDCE^PLYMOllTH* . 

- 11$5 Manches ter Rd., Chelsea 
Hoursf^ a.'rtj. ,to 6 p.rri'fe 

• Tucs. tl\ru FrL Until 9M«pay 
9 a.m. to I p.m. Saturday 

'"• ••''• - - : •? ' • M o r i " /x3itf 
ACT NOW-^oTtrthe7oWdirtoy % 
• Gift Party Plan in the Country-*, 
Our 27th Yearl -iComniiiSions up to 
30%. Free •vsVmbhl Hh. Call ot, 
# r i t e SANTA'S Parties, AvonJ 
iionn. 06001,^1^4:,(304)^73-3455^ 

Jw l - J i ^S . 

Real Estate One 
Of Washtenaw 

Phone 475-8693 
..,. r 1196 14-52 , -

. 'Chelsea, Mich. 48118' 

We Make Things Simpler 
; / , / , ' For You!. ' 

OLDER HOME on 2 acres, near 
1-94. Beautiful shady yard. New 

plumbing. Chelsea schools. Land 
contract: $25,000. 

BEAUTIFUL LAKBFRONT LOT, 
•170- frontage. N e a r Chelsea. 

Wooded. $10,500. 

3-BEpRO.OM RANCH, full base-
We'ht and garage. Beautiful fam

ily r&om and. fireplace. East of 
Chelsea, hear' 1-94 on 1 acre., 
'$'49,90'q':.;'.. " • / . , . 

LARGE 5-BEDROOM HOME with 
3,506 sq, ft. Of living area dn 62 

acres overlooking Four Mile Lake. 
Chelsea,schools.. New owner can 
spilt the'land. This is a rare offer
ing. $99,000 on a land contract. » i 

LARGE FARM HOUSE near Stock-' 
bridge & M-52 with two barns on 3i 

ac'rfe's". Aluminum siding, 5- bed
rooms, 2 baths.: Assumable mort-. 
gage. .1.37,500., 

Everim'gs—• 
AiT<ys :...475-7322 

: Keith Howey 483-0481 
Paul Erickson 663-9858 
Terry Bishop . . . : . . : 483*0440 

A-l Clean, Used Car 
at lp\y,jQyv .prices 

*73 F O R D Pihtc^2-'aooV, light bluea 
, with white vinyl roof; au toma t i c 

* ^ itransrnjs^ioji, AM jradio5
 L\|15>.95; 

'73 MUSTANG Grande — Gold with 
;brown, vinyl ..exterior, matching 

. interior;, V-8, automatic, p.s., 
p.b., air' conditioning, tinted* 
glass, AM-FM stereo. O n l y 
4,000. miles...-.^.-,--,...,.$3395 

'72 MERCURY Martjuis Brougham. 
Brown with brown vinyl roof 

; and interior, V-8,' automatic, 
p.s., p.b., air conditioning, AM 
radio. , .$2795. 

'73 VEGA GT—Silver with brown 
interior, 4 speed, AM radio 

: . . . , . , _-.-v -_-r-$2250, 

;»72 MAVERICK—Yellow with b]ack 
'- "inte'rioi*;' 6-cylinder," automatic, 

:p:?:, AM rad ip / - ; / / - - - .$18d5 

*72 NOVA Rally Sport. Orange, 
' V-8, 3-spee'd,'AM radio ..$2095 

• " " . * ' ' • t ' •'._ 

HENDERSON FORD 
Anh Arbor 's Oldest Ford Deale r 

3480 Jackson Rd., Ann Arbor 
769-7900-

OPEN 9 'T IL 9 MON.-FRI . 
S A T U R D A Y S / 9 - 6 

„ . - • • ! x 5 
HELP WANTED—Shipping and re

ceiving clerk in small, fast-grow
ing manufacturing company. No ex
perience necessary. Only individ
uals who are aggressive, prompt, 
hard-working and willing to grow 
with the company will be consid
ered. $2.50 per hour'to start. Call 
UltraspheTics,.. Inc., for appoirit-
>meht. 665-3701. x6 
PORCH SALE—221 Congdon, Fri. 

and Sat; July 19-20, 10 a.m. Old 
Blue Willow dishes to sell. x5 
BOAT FOR SALE—Fish and ski: 

15 ft, 11 in. fiberglas, 50 h.p. 
Evinrude, "electric start, tilt trail
er. $750. Call 475-2737. x5 

Specigl of the Week 
1973 Chevrolet Monte Carlo, 

9,300 miles 

$3495 

USED CARS 
1973 CHRYSLER Newport Custom 

4-dr. sedan, a i r cond. „$2995 
1972 FORD Pinto 2-dr! sedan, 4-

. speed ,.$1695 
1971 CHEVROLET Vega ha tchback 

4-speed , $1495 
1971 BUICK Skylark/2-dr . ha rd top 

- : . - : 1 41895 
1971 FORD Torino 2-dr. hard top , 

6-cylinder, 3-speed, 44,000 
, miles .'_..._ $1195 

1971 OLDS Cutlass S 2-dr. hardtop, 
air cond., 33,000 miles ..$2295 

1970 OLPS Cutlass Supreme 2-dr. 
hardtop, a i r cond., 42,000 miles 
. - . - ' $1895 

1970 OLDS Cutlass S 2-dr; ha rd top , 
42,000 miles . . . . . . . 4 1 6 9 5 

1970 OLDS Cutlass 2-dr. hard top 
- . - . . - . - - - . / $1495 

1968 CHEVROLET Impala s ta t ion 
wagon, a i r cond. -4795 

1968 DODGE Pola ra wagon -. .$395 
1967 PONTIAC Executive 4 - dr. 

hardtop 1 . . . . : . . . . . . . $ 2 9 5 

1966 OLDS Cutlass wagon . . _$495 

SPRAGUE 
Buick-Olds-Opel, Inc. 

vn^f 
FA^mNG/ | i # MASTERING. 
^xiimmT - -:, rn%i vMi?/-' 'iwpk-V* 

I K MW'/Having 
rjjp,pî n , clean-up. ,^-. 

*)pj|Bw:prk', spring ^\mnf^f, co^i 
iiw-mm\ wmim. nr4 wm, 
etc. Once or op a regular mm. """' ®m «W»M)e m41 rtYiMp 

pjwmbing/ Heqtinf (? 
plectrifEal Contrq^tjhg 

HILLTOP 
1414 S. Main S t . - Chelsea 

The Day of the 
Ugly Both Is Deacy^ 

Yesterday's most functional of all 
rooms in yowr house has been 

ehan^edJn ways that five y w s 
|go yould h*ye bfeeij imWsible. 
pathroom design has exploded in 
an array of dazzlihf colors ju)d 
fliater?aU. • / ^ ' v ' '" 

Come See th$ 
..ffath PepDJf! 
^:.mm.mmi. AM 

NEW HOME 
Under ConstrMctiori' 

Very private , 4-bedroom, 2½ ba ths . 
Comfortably secluo><j, breathtak-

ingly beautiful for tha t family 
which is looking for the unusual. 
$53,900. Chejsea schpols , . in pine-
covered Noaji Heights. 

Weber Heights, 
475-2828 , 
Model, 475-9258 

x5 

Phone 475-8664 
1500 S. Main St., Chelsea 

5tf 
STUD SERVICE—State registered 

qua r t e r horse . 426-3185. -x6 
DRY WALL hanging and taping. 

New. work and remodeling. 475-
9209, anyt ime. x6 
YARD SALE — Furni ture , toys, 

dishes, an t iques , clothing, tools 
plus odds and ends. Everything 
mus t go. E r i d a y , Saturday and Sun
d a y , July 19-21. 10 a .m. to 7 p.m. 
4094 Pat terson Lake Rd., Hell 
(across from Damsi te Inn): x5 

MCDONALDS... 
"'• i 

is now hiring for its new Zeeb Ro. 
location. Full-, or parWlme, <iay 

or evening shifts available. AH ap
plicants must be 16 years of age 
or older. . - - - - . -

Apply in Person at 

373 N. Zeeb Rd. 
Near 1-94, 

between hours of 12 and 5 p .m. 
*5 

1972 P I N T O ^ L e s s t h a n 10,000 a c 
tual miles. Automatic Watts., 

bucket seats , radio, and rea r win
dow defogger. Asking $1,650. Ph. 
482-2207 before 5 p .m. x4tf 

Manchester 

OPEN HOUSE * 

Tpday, July 18 ' 
3 to 7 p .m . 

106 S. Washington, Manches te r 

Exquisitely rebuilt ante belleum 
facing Wurster P a r k . 2,400 sq. 

ft., 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths , study, 
family room. $54,900. 

Eibler .. 
& St. Amour 

REALTORS 
E. Rjce, Manchester 428-7272 H 

or Ann Arbor B65-S663 
5 

10 S P E E D Raleigh bicycle in good 
condition. $100. Call 668-6096. x5 

Susan BoutiHer 
Bob-Myrmel 
Ed Coy --.-. 
.Hank Klose . 

r * A M t * * i * H l * U ^ ^ 

.434-2612 
:.:475-1449 
.,.426-8235 
.. 426-2294 

x5 

BRAND 
3- or 4-bedroom home for sale eight 
• miles north of Chelsea, in pine 
Covered Npuh Heights. Aug. 1 oc
cupancy. $53;900. Plush. * 

Weber Homes 
,475-2*08 , 

< Hikojel, 475-9258 ; ' ;- -
• " ' . - , . ' r

x? 
WANTED—Housecleaning. Experi

enced young woman .with ca£ 
needs work in Dexter area. $3 per 
hour, Wi.ll.,dp odfljbbs: and'yard 
1 ^ , / 0 0 . ^ ^ 7 8 ^ 1 9 2 , - . xB 
LADifes S U M M E R " . ' : D R E ^ E S • M ••>' 
12Q% off. V b g e l ^ ^ i ^ ^ v ^ 1 : ^ 1 

SCHNEIDERS GROCERY 
"t1 

• M -
CHOICE MEATS - FINE FOODS 

IJ-OZ. CANS 

C •1.19 t . • • 8 
16-02. NO-RETURN BOTTLES ' 

Cok«....8pac $1.29 
VANILLA' 

Ice Cr^ain, Vz gal. 95c 
MICHIGAN 

Potatoes 8-lb. bag 99c 
ALL-BEEF 

Hamburger 
3 lbs. $2.37 • , • 

3-LB. BAG 

Yellow Onions #. • 39c 
ECKRICH ALL-BEEF 

Franks, 1-Ib. pkg. 89c 
FARMER PEET'S 

Ring Bologna, lb. 89c 
ECKRICH 

Smoked 
Sausage.. f. • lb. $1.09 

AWREY QUALITY 
BAKED GOODS 

121 $•MAIN ST. 
PHONE 475-7600 
mmi*m 

Your Sfrora for 
AlexonderHr Hornung't 

Smok«d Meott 

We Accfpt-
^U.1D.A. 

^1¾¾¾¾¾^ ifakulfetitl-iî i-Jai-.Ai:.::.!^..:,-'.: 
^rtwrwMrwiiwiiiniiiiritifrhTi 

M^MMiMtfiittMHirii^MMliiiiiiiaiailat 

m 
MHMUliMlWM jjtvmm 

m ^ ^ ^ i ^ i S1' ^*mmtmimi(At^^ 
• ^ ^ S ^ S & i 

mttoimHmtattfomtmimrit, 

\ 

( 1 

< ( 

• H H B 
itiiai>mt^<^iii^iaii);ii|iriii-ififc. 
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lTANt ADS 
.- 7 r - T 7 J > " ^ m m m 

wSECUFMTY 
. . ' G U A R D S • ; 

••'\ Qhelsea, Manchester 
....,• Whitmore l*k© areas. 

Phone 761-5815 
for appointment, 

or apply at' 
280 S. Wagner Rd. 

Ann Arbor 
lANi'ORi) SECURITY SERVICE, 

INC. 
f . # { .. *4*ti 

:;;•• -YOUNG-" 
We list and -cfell lake, country and 

town properties. Eugene Young, 
Re f I Estate & Builder. 878-^792. 

, 1159Q Dexter-yinckney Rd., pinck-
tfev 48169. x34tf 
:s~rzr-r. 

H 

Roofing, Aluminum 

& Vinyl $iding 

Gutters, Storms 

& Window Trim 

For Free Estimate 
Call (517) 851-8657 

AAills 
Construction Co. 

3986 M-52, Stockbridge 
39tf 

Automotive 
Rust Proofing 

Cars and Trucks 

*̂ Motor Sales, Inc. 
IMPERIAL. - CHRYSLER 

D O D G E - PLYMOUTH 
Phone ,475-8661 / s 

1185 Manchester Rd.,, Chelsea 
Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Tues. ittiru Fri. Until 9 Monday. 
9 aim. to 1 p.m. Saturday 

2ltf 

VACUUM CLEANERS 
Authorized Electrolux 

sales and service, i 

James Cox 

i 
428-2931, or 428-8686, 

118 Riverside Dr., Manchester '' 
48tf 

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM Eaves-
troughs installed and guaran

teed. White and colors available. 
For free estimates, call Rick Klein-
schmidt, R. D. Kleinsehmidt Co., 
428-8836. *45tf 
ARE YOU BUILDING your own 

home! Construction money avail
able for residential homesi. Marflax 
Corp., Ph. 665-6166. x49tf 
FOR SALE — Indian cents, post-
. cards, books, foreign coins, 

Australian opata, and other arti
cles. Lawrence E. Guinan, 1571 
Sugar Loaf Lake. Call 475-2317. 

-x37tf 
PASTURE GRASS—8 to. 10 acres. 
36^V"jDoaw ..and-rerodva. ...Cairafil 

ter 4 p.m. 475-8189. -5 
WILL DO housework. Call 475-1039. 

SUN BURN? Skin disorders? Try 
Toco-Derm Vitamin E cream, 

1260 IU per tube at Chelsea Drug. 
-9 

$VER\ OVERWEIGHT? Lose ugly fat with 
the Djadex plan. Reduce excess 

fluids with Fluidex at Chelsea 
Drug. ; . . ' . • -15 

7 WOLVERINE/WATER SOFTENER 
for sale. Take over payments. 

Phone 475-7912, after 5 p.m. x5tf 
WORKING COUPLE wants smalt 

house in Chelsea area, preferably 
in country in late August. Please 
contact Steve at Ann Arbor 994-
3285 after 5 p.m. x5 

WANTAM 
LEHMAN WAHL 

Land Apprqisql 
Residential 

.-", and Parm 
17037 West Austin Rd , 

Manchester* Mich; 
Area Code 813 

428-8886 

— T " 7V. 
M 

CALL F R A N K for all your carpet 
cleaning jobs, morning or week

end. Needs only^ 3 hours to dry. 
Only 10c per square foot, Phone 
now for. free est imate, 761-4328. 
AH work guaranteed., s 88tf 

•m<» • *•" 

Fireplace Builder 
Field stone mason, block and brick 

mason, tuck, pointing, 
•, ^FREE ESTIMATES 
Call 475-8026 after 3 p.m. 

Patrick Grammatico 
• x40t* 

HAMM6NI> oT teachers 
wanted to teach in their own 

homes. Call Grinnell Brothers, Ann 
Arbor, 662-56P7. 34tf 

- DAVE'S 

SIDING CO. 

Free est imates on aluminum sid

ing and custom trim, aluminum 

gutters, doors and Windows. " 

Call Gregory 498-2423 
Gregory, Mich. 

48tf 
WANTED TO RENT:. — Fami ly 
. building in area needs 2- or 3-
bedroom home. Short term lease . 
June to fall . (1 ) 651-9246. 45tf 

GUARANTEED TECH, TRAINING 
Go Army for 2 years and receive 

a guarantee in writing backed up 
by Department of the A r m y — 
for technical training of your 
choice — if you qual i fy / Men or 
W.omen can apply. Call 665-3731 for 
more info today. 6 
D E P E N D A B L E T R E E SERVICE— 

Cutting and removing. Call 426-
4110. . . .' xl»tf 
ALCOA SIDING SPECIALIST — 

Since 1938. Aluminum' combina
tion and regular (in colors) . Wil-

iI iamiDayis v=Ph. 6 6 3 - 6 6 3 5 . } : Vxllj 

SPECIAL CERAMIC tile bath. 5 x 
6 x 4 . Materials and labor, $189. 

Ph. 1-483-4615. x2tf 
FOR REAL DOLLAR SAVINGS 

be sure and see us before you 
buy any new or used car. Palmer 
Motor Sales , Inc. Your Ford Dea l 
er for over 50 years.*' '""" 2tf 

Now Taking Orders 
for 

FRESH FRUIT 
Direct from western Michigan. 

Cleaned and ready to eat. Cher
ries^ v$luebejrriesY '"'"raSpberrte's, 
T>liickbernes,~" apples, " apricot's, 
peaches, rhubarb. Also, asparagus 
and pineapple. 

Orders must b e in by July 20th. 

Manchester 
Locker Plant 

Ph. Manchester 428-7600 
x5 

F R E E TO GOOD HOME—Part col
lie, loves children. Phone 475-

7912, after 5 p.m. -x5tf 
BIKES R E P A I R E D — All m a k e s 

and models repaired. Specializing 
in 3-, 5-, 10-speed repair. Call Bi
cycle Basil at 475-9864 or bring your 
bike to 415 North St., next to Jiffy 
Mix. 5tf 

1 

I-
m. 

m USED CARS 
• ^ ^ AT OUR TRIANGLE LOT 

M-52 and Old Manchester Rood 

^£^^..^:53295 
•73 MAVIRICK 4-DR. 

Factory olr, V-6 

'73>INTO?-DA. 
New cor warranty..... 

• 7 * FINTO WACOM 
Yellow Squire 

'11 PIMTO WACOM 
Automatic 

'72 DUSTER 2-DR. 
V-8, automatic .. 

' 7 2 VlCA 
Hatchback ....<.. 

•7T PINTO 2-DH. 
4-**ed 

'71 t*0NCO WAGON 
4»wheel drive 

$2695 
$2195 
$1995 
$1995 
$2295 
$1695 
$1095 
$2595 

•70 MAVERICK 
Factory air 

$1395 
'70 MAVERICK S1195 

Automatic trans. • • • •ww-

SAVE 
$995 

'70 OLDS 4-DR. 
Factory air .... * • » * • • » • • • 

' 6 9 FORD 2 -DR. 
' Low mlleaae ... 

'69 CHEV W A G O N 
One Owner 

•68 PLYMOUTH 2-DR. C i Q K 
Good buy V W t f 

'68 IMPALA 2-DR. 
Runs good $695 

T R U C K S 
SAVE 
$1295 

•73 F - 6 0 0 STAKE 
Only 7,000 miles 

•«9 RANCHERO 

Sit 
Jbhn Popotieh 

• > , 

D*h Moor* 

Oto. tolmtr Ewy used car you bay from 
thtUW* Profit his 9 futur$ 

SEE 

Lylc ChriiweH 
fiennie HayM 
Van Damron 

WAtiTAbS 
" ' - .'v • '< , ' . , " - : 

NOW 

Full f \m$ 
lete 

Service 
Stop In For An Eetlmate 

. • . ' • ' • • • t • 

• ' • i ' • ' : " • ' \ / t '" t \ 

PALMER Fpkb 
«22 8 . Main St , 

47WJ0k 
27U 

7T"»w^—« '!•" ' '»"• T- - * * I f l 'W-WMWWWi *% ' V W W w 

| 

GIJSTOM 

BUILDING 

•. i^m*mm>- '•••• 
FELE tmHATES 

;' .¾^¾¾¾^ 
CONS^fetlON 
::''̂ S6RVieES-;::-\

: 

—Reshlenilal, commercial awl 
.' _|n«N|*fll̂ '-:: .̂/,:-., i,-:...:^,::-:. 
.,-parages':.•''' '.'::;,v '•"';;,.> •'_.'). 
—Remodeling - AddJtioni 
—Aluminum Siding 
—Roofing ". •:;••;. 

<—Tte 

$MD<:u/yt 
CONTR^fCliRS 

^BUiLPERS 
Serving; WashtenawCounty 

Former 20 years 
20700 OLD VS^12 

CHELSEA 
Phone 475-8321 or 476-7611 

22tf 

Pine HaVeri Saddlery 
4634 Dexter Tbwnhall Rd. 

,-;},', \ i . ' j f y ^ 4 ) « ' ^ / ^ ^ ^ ^ ••;',"•. 
Complete, line "of English and! 

Western equipment. 10%^ Uiscount 
to all 4-H Club members. : 

Store Hours: Mon.-Sat., 9-9 
Sunday, 10-9 ' 

" • V ;'.... .. iSSt* 
N E W and REMODELING 

R^sjdentiql 
Carpehter Contractor 

M. A.1AWRENCE 
1-617-622-4864 x7tf 

BUILDERS—Huuse and barn roof
ing, all types of, Vroof repairs, 

a luminum -itorrtv w l a d o w s - iLnd 
doors, a luminum siding' and gut.1 

tera, awnings, porch enclosures , 
garage and room additions, ce
ment work.- Call Joe Hayes for 
free es t imates , Manchester 428-: 
8520. xl6tf 

Sand Gravel 

KLINK 
EXCAVAtlNG 
Bulldozer - Backboe 
Road Work - Basements 
Trucking! - C r a n e Work 
Top Soil - D e m o l i t i o n 

Drainfield - Septic Tank 
Trenching, 6" up 

Industrial., Residential. Commercial 
CALL 476-7631 

13tf 

Headquarters for 

REDWlklG 
WORK SHOES 

Foster's Men's Wear; 
.' . : , : ' . • • • • • • • • • • • • • ' • ••• 4 0 t f 

MUNITH AUCTION-160 Main St., 
Munith, Mich. Auction every 

Sunday, 6 p . m . Danny F leming . 
auctioneer. . » 1 2 t | 
STOCKBRIDGfc, 13 acres, commer* 

cial, on M-62. (617) 861-8144, 
....... . ••-.. ^ : . . ? * * * 

WANT ADS 
•rmmmr^r^mm'^l^^m^mm^mmmtrmrm^im* 

C A R P E N T E R - Remo4el lng, addi
tions and home building, ; Ph. 

426-4017. - x47tf 
•!l"f ""' 

G^m Travel Trailers' 
; . . '•,:• i ' : : / ,'i 

and Campers 
PICK U P COVERS 

;. 4M - — - ^;..~....|1<KM>0 

2«" _ « . w . $179.00 and up 

rrjangIf Sales 
Chelsea 476-480« 
•?¥»•• v I ' " ' I 

40ti 
CAR RENTAL by the day, week-
. end,. week or month. Full Insur
ance coverage, low rites, Call Lyle 
Chriswell at Palmer Motor Sales. 
476-1301 %tf 

FOR RENT•.:— American Legtpn 
Hall., 160.:-.0411 4754824. 30tf 

itSS. 

SHOES FOR REPAIR picked up 
and delivered every Saturday at 

Parish's Cleaners, 113 Park St. , 
Chelsea,. Mich, >x!6« 

0&G Allen txcqyqt^g 
: : ;^e?tic r .Tank> : . ,an4 I^r^ifJfMi.^ 

Back H o e . a n d Dozing 

Sand. Gravel and Topsojl Haute* 
i Phone (617) 86^838ip^' 

or (617) 861^8278 : 
" " ' 43U 

O F F I C E SPACE for rent, Merkel 
Home Furnishings. Ph. 476-8621. 

'••••• - : \ . • :,:•':. --1-- dOtf 

Cprfiplete 

air 
Service 

V, " • •' - v '• • * - • . 

Bumping - Paint ing 
Windshield and Side Glass 

, Replacement '. 

Free Pick-up A Del ivery 
Open Monday U n t i l ' 8 

CONTACT D O N KNOLL 
F O R F R E E E S T I M A T E 

Mb tor Sales, Inc. 
I M P E R I A L - CHRYSLER 

D O D G E -. P L Y M O U T H 
:, Phone 476-8661 

1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 
Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Tues . thru Fri . Unti l 9 Monday. 
9 a.m. iq 1 p.m. Saturday 

.-. v . . ; . . ; . -"- . -x40tf 

A$PHALvT PAVING . 
Driveways - Parking A r e a s 
Landscaping - S i te Work 

P R E V O EXCAVATING CO. 
(617) 851-8603 or (313) 463-1027 

x48tf 

Absolutely Beautiful 
2-ACRE WOODED SITES, $7,500 to 

$14,000. 
CHELSEA SCHOOLS, Inverness 

Country Club area , a c c e s s to 
North Lake. P ine forest, s tream, 
two private lakes on property. Cus
tom building avai lable . Start now, 
m o v e in before school begins . 

. , 475r9305 
- - - . - - -. - ' - •;•;••- X 4 

3 - BEDROOM h o m e near South 
school . Must a s sume 7% VA 

mortgage . In good repair. I m m e 
diate p o s s e s s i o n / C a l l 475-1286 for 
appointment. -x5 

nmm 
ELECfFICAL WIRING of »1 

types New and rewiring. Ph. 42« 
4851.' -:,-,^ , X20ti 
mmCE* ftEAt EStAtE: Alpin* 

St,, Dexter. Phone 42*851$, 
xlStf 

1ST US for transit mixed con" 
_ Crete, Klumpp ftros. Gravel Co. 
Phone Chelsea 475-2630, 4920 Love* 
(ami Rd., Grass Lake. Mich, x40tf 

TRAVEL TRAILERS - lMt."»n<J 
upj 10x66 ft trailers. Johh R 

^nesTrni le* ' Sales , Gregory, Mi*»K 
f hone 498-2666. 43tf 
PIANO T U N I N G , Chelsea and area. 

Facilities for reconditioning and 
rebuilding, Used piano sales; re
conditioned grands and verticals, 
Ry&kmnH,42fc442i4. v • , x60tf 
Alt-LIS^Chalmers tractor with plow, 

model B, good condition $1,400 
Also, -Farmal l tractor with 7 ft, 
mower bWde, $1,000. Ph< 426-4014 
or 426-4889; i\ \ . x3tf 
FQR S^ALE-^Fully carpeted, % bed^ 

room'•mobile home, 14x$5, 1973 
QaH 475-8153. . . x3tf 
PONY WAGON for t w o ponies, 

doufele b o n y , hatness , rubber 
itijres.; Excel lent condition. Call 
Grass Lake (617) 522^8863. X 50tf 
W A N T TO R E N T — A r e a residents 

; with 1 child" want 2 - or 8-bed-
room house or apartment . Dexter-
'•m\*<i* M&t-iW$W> > w Mt% 

^WiLirrG^ 
; pliu^BING, HEATING ft 
ELECTRIOAt CONTRACTING 
lo^rVSnears, faster Plumber 

10 ^6B^ TO6 LARGE 
OR TOO SMiiLL 

5;''v^^!,.V:!:-; 

Sun Rbdl Ghemjcals 
. 1414 S . Main S t . / Chelsea 

475-2049 
• / . ' . • •'•:^--••'•.:•'" >'.':' , ' • ' • / x 4 5 t f 

mr*t* 
WANT AM 

FOR S A L E ^ F i n e ski boat, Vt4, 80* 
h.p,< Evinrude, Tee-Nee traiJeri 

canvas cover. In water, ready t o 
go. Call 475-8469 after 6 pm, x4ti 
FOR S A L E ^ p u c k s . Assorted sisef, 

426-3643. ,,,•••;'• ,x5 

m JAVANAUtiH LAKE house 
, sale . 2 bedrooms, 1½ b^ths, Jivjh^ 
room, dining room, k i tchen' and 
stairway, carpeted. Utility room. 
basement, 2-car garage . 47^-8877, «(J 

" • - ' ' " • " " , ' ; l , g ; < - " - JI.I. .-.i . -M i - i ' 

STEEL FARM GATES are back in 
Stock, 10» $30.29, 12' $33.19, H' 

136.19* 18* $42.59. Cash-N-Carry 
priced, at Chelsea. Lumber. J7, 
FOR SALE—'68 Vistacruiser, needs 

work. Call 475-8308. 
V*AR.D SALfci—juiy l̂ j, 29, 20, 6810 

Clear Lake Rd. Good quality chil
dren's clothes, Anderson windows* 
refrigerator, space, heater and miŝ  
tellaneous items. . Thursday an4 
Friday, 10-4; Saturday, 9 to 1. -5 

WANTED —• Carpentry work, any 
type, Charles Romine. Ph. 476-

7474: Sltf 
LOST — Latge orange and White 

•male cat. $15 reward for his re
turn. If you have seen him dead or 
alive please call 475r8990 or 475-
2944. -6 

MANCHESTER 
EXCEPTIONAL 3-bedroom contem

porary ranch, on 3 acres in Man
chester township, plus lake front
age. 

JUST LISTED — New 4-bedroom 
Cape Cod, located adjacent to the 

high school in Manchester. Featur
ing a country kitchen with eating 
space, two baths, fireplace, and at
tached 2H-car garage. 

COUNTRY LIVING—50-acre farm, 
Manchester area. 3 large barns, 

plus other out-buildings. This goes 
with a 5-bedroom home, featuring 
newly-remodeled kitchen with fire
place. Half mile road frontage. 

For more information call 

Spear & Associates, 
Inc. 

REALTORS 

122 W. Main St., Manchester 
Phone 428.8388 , 

Evenings and Week-ends, call 
Maria Lehr ,,, 428-8182 
Ellis Pratt 428-8562 
Jim Mann 428*8074 

FOR SALE—1974 Nova Custom, 2-
door, 350, 3-speed on the floor. 

Aqua with black interior, bucket 
seats, 11,300 miles. 475-2172 or may 
be seen at 548 W. Middle St., Chel
sea. XO 

AIR CONDITIONING 
For oil typti of commercial buildings, 

from 36,000 BTU to 120,000 BTU 

CHELSEA HEATING CO. 
inwfiMiTfwiei 

M^BS^MBSBk. 

Phone 
Chel i i* 

f7$-?4»9 
• . -i 

*?>• •'• •'. 
,V:V . • , 

iVV.1Sft'>WWK*'»«l!»^n«'--^VWS(l»%W#^ 

CERAMIC TILE -r- Quality work. 
Reasonable, prices. Call Frank 

Presti; 426-2280. xltf, 
EXPERT PAINTING arid paper-

hanging. 40 years experience. Ph. 
475-8998.; . \ , , " -̂x6 
PIANO LESSONSi in Dexter , by ex 
: perienced teacher .wjth, master's 
degree in applied piano. Call 994-
5977; / ' . ••.''., -10 
FOR SALE—$600 buys eternity. — 

5 burial spaces, 2 with vaults, 
interment paid, Roseland, Jackson. 
(313) 769-6052, after 6 p.m- 8 

SUMMER 

CLEARANCE 

FOR SALE—Terry trailer, 23 ft. 
" l o n g , '73 model. Frank Langowi 
;ki, evenings after 7 p.m. 13880 
Chelsea-Dexter Rd. . v6 
HARD-SOLED and leather shoes" 

50% Off. Vogel's. 5 
APARTMENT FOR R E N T — M a i n 

St. location. One bedroom. Call 
475-1719. 5 
GARACE SALE—July 18-23 start-

ing 9 a.m. to 9 p .m. Antiques and 
plenty of other things. 5160 M-52 S., 
•SMckbridRe.7 "",,f" r" ." - w * ^ 
A**AK 1 MEN l r^UR KENT, Xhef i 

s e a ^ l - b e d r o o m , carpeting, stove, 
refrigerator, garbage disposal, aijr 
conditioner, one year lease. No 
pets , no children. Call (1) 474-8552> 

-• xo 
P U P P I E S , — A d o r a b l e and Wealthy 

mixed Beagle and Labrador. 
Good hunting b r e e d s For More in-; 
formation call , 475-1015. x6 
1970 MAVERICK 6-cylinder, stan

dard transmission, bes t offer. Ph. 
475-2322. , , ' X5 
REMODELING SPECIALS —Thetv 

mador electric 23" wall oven arid 
48-' counter-top range with griddle, 
$65. Also round pedestal tabler$25. 
475-9081. x5; 
PAINTING — L o c a l experienced 

.painter, exterior and interior, 
small or large jobs. Reasonable 
rates, 475-1503 or 1-517-764-3893. x6 
SEAMSTRESS—Alterations, dress

making, custom draperies. Call 
Kathy, 475-9363. -xS 
CATERING SERVICE for wed

dings, anniversaries arid all 06-
casions. Phone 475-2403 or (517) 783-
6428/ ; ' x6 
FOR SALE—Black nadgahide stii-

dio couch with matching swivel 
rocker. Phone 475-2403 or 475-8132. 
., :•' . . -X5 
GOLDEN R E T R I E V E R S — A K C 
^ registered. Ready for homes now. 
Good for show, hunting and excel-
lent family pets . 475-1112. . -x5 
5-FAM1LY Y A R D SALE — Friday, 

Saturday, 'July 19, 20; 10 a.m. to 
8 p.m. 8330 W. Huron River Dr., 
Dexter x5 

Ladies, 

Men's, Boy's, Girl's 

and Infant's Wear 

1/3 to y 2 Off 

Save Now 

- . ' . — •••-. --on - - -

Summer Wear ! 

DANCER'S 
KALAMAZOO OVEN for sale . $25* 

or best offer. Works great. Call 
evenings, 498-2726. 5 
GARAGE SALE—Sat. , July 20, 9 

a.m. to 4 p.m. 563 Chandler, Chel
sea. -5 
GARAGE SALE—Noon Thurs. and 

Fri. , July 18-19. 18275. Cavanaugh 
Lk. Rd., electric guitar and ampli
fier, Phi lco record-player, race car 
set, old trunk, misc . i tems , adding 
machine. -5 
YARD SALE—Girl's bicycle 26 in. 

Huffy, a lmost new. Clothes, misc . 
Fri. , 10 to 4 p.m. , Sat, 11 to 3 p.m. 
206 North St -5 

FENCE 
Specializing in chain link fence. A-l 

work. Guaranteed. Free esti
mates. Any size, residential, com
mercial, repairs. Call Herb, 475-
1716. 8 

HIGH SCHOOL GIRL seeking sum
mer job. References. Call 475-

18701"'. : - ' - v ' •:,---'-.v. - . . -- .---.-.¾ 
STEEL FARM GATES are back in 

stock. 10* .$30.29, 12* $33.19, 14' 
$36.19, 16' $42.59. Cash-N-Carry 
priced, at Chelsea Lumber. .7 
1972 FROLIC travel trailer. Self-

contained. 19 ft. Like new. Call 
475-7951 or 665-8385. x5 
ENGLISH SADDLE and bridle, 

used one season, for sale. Good 
condition. Call 475-2917. • • -x5 
GARAGE SALE—Thurs., Fri., Sat., 

July 18, 19, 20. Antiques, collecti
bles, furniture, misc. items, large 
variety. Waterloo Rd. to Sugarloaf 
Lake. 1036i Guinan Rd., Sugar Loaf 
Lake, Chelsea. 475-2242. x5 
WANTED—Small ladies' desk, in 

good condition. Ph. 475-8001. x5 
1972 HARLEY-DAVIDSON 125, 153 

miles, $450. Call 475-7489. x6 
FOR SALE—Spotted horse. 10 years 

old. Call 475-2012. x6 
GARAGE SALE—175 Park St., Fri

day, July 19, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Three floor lamps, three pole 
lamps, dishes, child's wicker rock
ing chair, ice skates, football, hel
mets, hot wheels and track, and 
odds and ends. x5 
TOMPSON'S PIZZERIA now taking 

applications for kitchen help and 
waitress work. Ph. 475-2939 or 475-
7605. x5 
4-FAMILY YARD SALE—14550 Je-

rusalem Rd., close to M-52, Fri
day and Saturday, July 19 and 20, 
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Snow tires, F78-14 
on Plymouth rims, humidifier, fur
niture, clothes, old dishes, and 
toys. ^<5 
FOR S A L E — International hay 

rake, Model 14. Ph. (517) 596-2580. 
x5 

COLDSPOT REFRIGERATOR with 
freezer compartment. Also Ken-

more electric stove with grill. Call 
475-8398. x5 

SWIMWEAR — B o y s \ girls' and 
ladies. 20% off. (Vogel's. 5 

FOR SALE—'68 Ford Torino. New 
battery, shocks, tires, u-joints, 

complete starting and exhaust sys
tem. Just had tune-up. .Needs paint 
Mi 'I^Jto^alLfilTi ^7619^6 
I WILL NOT be responsible for 

debts incurred by any person 
other than myself after May 15, 
1974. Sandra Knoll Allen. -5 
STEEL FARM GATES are back in 

stock. 10' $30.29, 12' $33.19, 14' 
$36.19. 16* $42.59. Cash-N-Carry 
pjrteed, at^ Chelsea Lumber. 7 
FOfl SALE—Large swing set and 

three swings , airglide, slide, good 
condition, $30. Also power mower, 
$25. Phone 475-7236. -5 
COLEMAN T E N T for sale , excel-

lent condition, purchased 1972, all 
new zippers, One room screened-in, 
ftbwgUw floor. Call 475-7145. x5 

WANTED — Businessman seeks 
quiet Washtenaw county farm to 

rent, lease and-or with option tc 
buy. Barn, garage and outbuildings 
in good condition desired. Call 761-
4433. x5 
ROOFING — Barns, houses. Call 

evenings , 662-5412 or 971-4339. 
-x6 

FOR RENT—2-bcdroom apartment 
in Dexter. No pets, no children. 

References required. 426-2477. x4tf 
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PIERSON 
& SONS 

LICINSID GENERAL 
CONTRACTORS 

475-8750 
N«w <J«n»trMcrton, 
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WHY LIST WITH 
REAL ESTATE ONE? 
OUT OF STATE BUYERS— 
We maintain a separate 
salaried department which 
specializes i n contacting 
transferees and large and 
small corporations. 
$ MIOIK 475-8693 
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•j>AT>'i AN^ jVENtS FROM YESTERYEARS 
l ^ , ) | . " ^ W . l ' j l . # f ! | « l 'i i UV^IMII. in ; ii. ,i, i ,1̂ 111. ' i i n ' . i . i n n mui in IIHI'I ) 1.111111.½ 

July If , l l ?0 , w | l the date the FrancePrUMiJ* War he . 
: $ * & • " ! ' • " ' ' ' . ' . : ' ' 

The Cfnfreff of tte Confederate State* of America held 
Its flnt iipf«lon In the new ctpiUl of the Co»fe4r*cy, Rich-
mon4,yitm\t. 

The frti mijor battle of the Civil War took place at Bull 
R u n o n j i i m i W . , . 

The frit typewriter wai patented on July 23, 183fc 
Brishitn Yeuiif and the Mormom arrived on Jwly 24,1^47 

In the Croat Salt UU Valley of Utah. 

By LOUIS BURQHAROT 

Daily ."decisions are made by everyone. Sometimes they're 
easy. Sometimes.thfey're tough; Sometimes they're put off. Even 
then; a decision of sorts is nuule; a decision not to. make 'a de
cision. There,are also t imes when you feel fortunate a decision 
must be macje by some ohe else and not by yourself.' 

Some people mjftke a practice of avoiding decisions by 'pass-
i h e . b u ^ - ' V p ^ rarely. ,see this among business tycoons or ., • 

. suecesBjful, • j^ojjle,. They have ability to make decisions—and to 
live w»^;^(e/decisfen; once/ iti Ss made. A lot of life's frustra- • 

't ions' ' ,are' |; | )^tiy/j^/ ' t6.;not being able to face up to a show. ;i 
down. I i ik | jU or 'nojt, there are times when we have to (or at 
least sKoii|(i) face; : '^t8i This Invariably makes it easier for us 
to face ourselves, ^od gave ug ability to make decisions. This 
is ^spe*ci|ily; true'-'.'j^,, <4ecii»ions' affecting character which may 
have life-long conseduences. Su<|h decisions are not beyond human 
limitations1. No or|e|,absolutely no one can make such decisions ;r 

for/ yon . : . ;BUB(G$ARDT F U N E R A L HOME, 214 East Middle 
St., Chekp^, Mich. |>hon^ 475-1551. 

Hot -'Ef^l v • • •• 1-lbe pkg. S5c 
CAMP$^Li.tS;CHlC^fe NOODLE ' "' | 

Sbujf > • [ • . • . . 3cans$7c 
22-OZ, iP^OLIVEi t lQUID; 

Didb p o ^ v . • v . ..;'- 49c 
FRESH, CRjSP i ' ; 

Hea<J;Lettuce . . ... 2 for 43c 
2b>-CT,PK<3.'HEFT'VV 

gg--1-. •'•'•••• .•..- . , $ 1 . 2 7 

KUSTERERS 
fOOD MARKET 

DIAL 475-2721 WE DELIVER 
, A ! A > : , - ,•'•! 

Summer Dog Days 

Can 

Get You Down! 

Let a Chelsea State Banker show you how 

easily you can centrally air condition your 

home' with one of our low interest loans. 

Cool off this summer with the help of 

Chelsea State Bank. 

35½ CUSTOMER HOURS 
Mofl.-Thun. 9-3 
• t i t »• »»»»••*»*«**••••*•• • w w *9W 

HrQT » • » » » » • » * * • * » • • • » • * » * % • • * • ^ I OT( 

305 1 MAIN — »>HONl 475-1355 

, . . • . « . . . . . . . ^ . . ^ : . . . . , . - ^ . C i ^ . iititiUiiiikikU&itikiiiAmii^ 

,- - A 
*2.^'.^^J.'Si'.»':iJr'.?<$;£Ji i,'\; - . . ' ' / ; '"'.'jj.;'. >>...'.'•. .1^"!;.'•••^.'.^.',. ̂ . ^ . ^ ^ : :i'"'̂  
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gfrftfl ^ ^ i B l ^ l M y j ^ ' 
of Tlianks 

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to express my thanks 

and appreciation to all my many 
friends' and relatives for making 
my retirement party at t h e 
Sportsman Club a day I will aK 
ways remember. Many thanks to 
George Rickman for his wonderful 
speech and to- all the ladles who 
helped my wife, Marian, with the 
food. 

John Clarke 

Defendant, M*ry June Wttterton, *h*u\ 
answer or take iWch'othpr action «m WMfcy-' 
to permitted by uw _ on or before fti* 
18th day of - Augwt. l« t i F#i}uS fo cto# 
ply wifh thlt'ori** -will - *JM(lt ' % * . 
--•---• *-•••• ftftltwt. wtcjv ' £ $ judgmeht by > deftiiit 
fer$ " . Wit for the fellff 
Complaint Med irt : -ROSS1, ._. 

Circuit Jud**. 
Trlie copy: William f. 

Attorney 

in m iff demand mm 

THANK Y<W 
I wish td thank vail my rela

tives, ffiehds and Rev. and Mrs. 
Johnson for their • comforting 
words and prayers, T ha n k 
you also fpr all the > cards and 
flowers that were sent to me and. 
to the nurses and doctors at Chel
sea Hospital. It surely was ap* 
predated. Thank you all. 

Mrs. Gladys Sharp. 

CARP QF THANKS 
We wish to thank our friends, 

neighbors, and relatives for their 
many, many kindnesses and com
forting 'words at the ̂ time of the 
death qf Qiir husband and father. 
A special thanks to the ReV. John 
Morris and Staffan Funeral Home* 
Again, thank you, everyone. 

Mrs, Wilbert Kdengeter, 
Mr; and Mrs.'Loren Koengeter 

and family. 

Radernacher A MoL»ug;hUn 

imey» for PJ 
Ihess Addresi 

Ea'it.Ĵ utfte 
te'fs, 

By William J, ftademacher 
Attorney* for PJalhtltt 
Busihess Address: ; , 
iiO East Middle Street 
Sh^lsea,_Mjchlgah 4|U*. 

475^8986" or 4^1348. _ ' .;! 
••._ Jw\*. 2lr-.ruiy>it.ty 

: J^>*^0AC»^; fij^M-

$w of Washtenaw^ gtatlIm MJc%«n,« $ 
the- flth.dai df^im>,}Tm\l WWf 
1336 of Wwhtenaw Co«W. »-|faW*7% 
y»$e 489/^Wch.sai^jrtipl^a^ 

iSaipSd^^:ifm i 
i*i '-i 

after a«f»|fe ftp Wt^&vTnftTiAaiWPliif 
tlojv py «̂ 8|gnfHenV daied* F«Ufu»ry » , 
197¾ /nd ' recorded, on; MM* W *W1"*J1 
the office'. of the /RjsUt^ -bf'i J&eefl*> tot 
salrt County of W*W»n»W in ,UW- W* 
of Washtenaw CoiufW Record!, <m' '"fla#'• 
594, on3 whj6h mortji^e Mre,,U[ o>a>«!>M 594, on wnjch mortMge tMre,i% o»*uww 
tpbe due, *t, m date • qf this -no t l^ )W< 

S7/10Q .^Harii,;;<p,3»Wis ' • - ; , ' ' • • 
•'-And' no sylti^rprtki^wsfii. at<l*w <*f 
in , equity . hayjna iben.lTfitltUted .to t»" 
coyer the. #^ |eqt tr&. W$*M I 9 9 « P » 

a*ia* . -ttttnt ->*1*A*»AA#;^ V r t w ] £ jrjf|^£*A#/UVb h b 

virtue of ^ e / p o W e r ' o r a a l e contained in 
said mortgage and RHrauMt to the sfatvte 
of the st*tar o( :• jdcjjljjair 1¾ m& o»J^ 

b ^ * n Mtfgiij! 

tw^«ri»isa 
TWfAty Tiwuiand Ukt i t Huhdrtd Seventy 
OtiT* « 0 / 5 3 '(flgtymfo) OoMirs, inieiudlni 

Ahd; no suit on i»jroc*o4lnits hAvin^' befeft 
ted \6 recover, the albt 5«fcuFedt by 
rwtgake dr any («ft ihe;r«off;. Now, 
IJ&TpoWer <kt iile-corttolnlpd lh said 

*, And^pjrtuaM to: Miejii||ii\ sta,-
lice is herepy. given that,Thursday, 
>, i$l4, at W:O0 o'flock »,m„ L * lugust ift 1974, at ifliOO o clc*^' a,m„ L * 

»t M'ltne. .said mortgage will be-, foreclosea 
>y a>e at public aVtlon,,. to: th(J, WghesI 

f ddTr inside the ; # « t i W t n » M *? J h « 
athtenaW C«m|y] ^MlRil , Anf>' Afbor, 
ichjgan, (that Stihif the M l dlty jvher* 

the Circuit Court ft* ^ashWnaw' Cpunty (M yK.MWMJi 
hWM 

ay beneceM 9 « © 
U hejd) of the mortgaged prtmiiies or a 
much thereof as may be* necessary to pa; 
trii*motoif <Mt:r M Aforesaid, on.said rtiortr 

Wj]|$d *»W 'vmii WW M j h i ' ; under* 
.>s'«~*,u»« .. >Qje t lenjth?o?. the re» 

| ^ - ^ r : ; i | t | % : ' 9 7 A ; ^ - : - ' i i 
eWilSs -ai*. w i l t e d ' ift „the' Town* 

l la^^aihtetfAW County, Michi 

uenjHR^W 
l^^ j f l f f i 

n« Se.soripitd'tai folpws: , 
^^QrchWrd' No. ,1 ,ac-

as recorded' 
and 53, 

a'lfafflfofrikm Savings 
n^lAssoclatlon ; 

made and prqvldedo notice is hereby.glyei 
that on Fridiy^ the Jftd ;4ay Qf;' 
1974, at iO;^o'<;loc,lp; a.try,, Locej 
said ' mortgage;.wiW ybe^' ^orcclos^4 . . 
sale at pubjio auction, to. the. Ww»eat, bl 
der,:- at the West' entrance to the Wash), 
tenaw, County: 3uudihgi \n. M n Arbor; 
m^i-t-t- "• 'AULA ' UitJU:, l u . ? s.I.iji|j.. - p 

erejwiglyert 
flcai'Tlmei. 

of 
iW. 

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish, to thank all my friends, 

neighbors, and relatives for their 
mariyv gifts, cards, and visits dur
ing my recent stay at the Chelsea 
Community -Hospital, and since my 
return home, A special thanks to 
all t y staff, nurses and aides of 
Chelsea Community Hospital's East 
Wing, and to the 'Rev. Fr. Dupuis 
and the. Rev. Barnes for meir 
visits. ' 

Duane Rowe. 

CARD/ OF THA1VKS x 

I would like to thank my rela
tives, neighbors, and friends for 
their thoughtful kindnesses while 
I was in the hospital and since 
my return home. Your cards, 
gifts, flowers and visits were 
-crsatly apnreciated. 

Mrs. Russell Bernath. 

Lejjal Notices 
STATE OP MICIHUAN 

In the Circuit Court for thq County of 
Washtenaw 

File No. 74-13931 - DO 
ORDER TO ANSWER 

JOHN MASTERSON, Plaintiff, 
vs. 

MARY JANE MASTERSON, Defendant. 
At a session of said Court held In 

Circuit Court Room No. 2 in the Wash
tenaw County Building In the City of 
Ann Arbor in said Counly and Slate 
on the 13th day of June, 1974. 

Present: Honorable Ross W. Campbell, 
"Circuit Judge. 

On the 12th day of June, 3974, an 
action was filed by John Masterson, 
Plaintiff, against Mary Jane Masterson, 
Defendant, In this Court to obtain a di
vorce. ' 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, (hat the 

^Ichtgan^Cthat'b^L™ . . . , . , . , _ . _ . „ , „ 
u»;c?rc;uit,:cwrt'./^^ ,.&$SJ8t$F* 
tenaw is. held), o{ the-premises desprlb 
in said mortgage, or so much thereof ag 
ma,y be necessary tp/phy .the amount duel as-aforesaid, on sa|i 
interest thereon at stven" W?r ̂  
per annum and alt legal cost" •J***]-, _,. . . . „ , . ___. phargei 

. . . inclMdlng U»e attorney f«.#'| 
allowed by law,- and also any sum or 

'IQtfvM'farte*, 19¾¾¾ lh the 
(k-pohif Ahrt', Arbor, MtchjganT 

thV;Horiij Rodjwy, » . Hutchjnwni 
of .probate; a Tieirlng- was held, on 

Ijm; Df.'RlRliard, Aian JPosey, and- Jack 
,.,^aMB;wat'AHp8iht«g Fiduciary of said 
estate and, ;fur(th>r>:. Clair E, Paulson was 
afipciMed, GuaVdjan' Ad Litem for Jul|e 

,Aff i?;#o^y, 'a ijiifiot'chiidi' ., 
vT.pr̂ dlWW! of ftite' ()|ce*Se(| are',notified 
Oiat/aU1 claims .against the estate must 

efenteVto j«$c~i' Garrtn-a^ll? North 

¾r¢¢t,r Suite ?1, Ann Atbbr, Michigan 
(1¾¾:COJB^. fiie4:_wlfh;jthe . ^ ^ ¾ 

and expenses 
allowed by 1 
sums which may be: paid by the vNW-
signed, necessary to protect i t s interest 
In the premises, Which said premises ,ar_ 

ate J n t 
-ounty of Washtenaw mo, 

State of Michigan,, and described as fol-

descrlbed as folldwsi All that certain pie _ 
Or parcel of - land situate in "tha City; of 
Ypsilantr in. the ,County of Washtenaw ^nq 

lows, Jb-vylt: 
LOT 191, Parkrldge ;Sub<iivislon( City of 
Ypstlantlr Washtenaw County, Michigan, 

.accor'dihg to the Plat thereof ;as re
corded ih Liber l 'of.' Plats, Page 27,. 
Washtenaw County Records, including 
the Southerly one-half of vacated alley 
at the rear thereof. Commonly Jmown a«: 
1044 Jefferson, YpsliaritI, Michigan 481' 

le m„., 
der said 

Notice is further given, that the mort' 
gagor or any persons' claiming under sale 
mortgagor has a right Jo a-nearjnjp eon: 

<ir the propriety of conducting the Sale of 
the premises, such person may demand 
such a hearing by filing a complaint or 
.petition ih the' Circuit Court of the county 
In which the, property is located. ' 

During, the six months Immediately fol 
lowing the sale, the property v may be 
redeemed,; :.:'>. ,''[ 

Dated at Detroit,,-Michigan, June^ 1974; 
UNITY .SAVINGS AssocrAjioN .̂ 
Assignee of Mortgagee: 

Keys and Keys • •..« 
Attorney for. Assignee of. Mortgagee. 
1757 First National Bldg.; 

Detroit, Mich, 48226.. . • :> . 
Jupe 20-27-July 4-11-18 

,, MORToAdE S A L K , .: 
Default having been m*de In the condi

tions of a mortgage made by RICHARD 
J. SMITH and LINDA S. SMITH, his wife, 
and JEWELL R. SHEA, of City Of Ypsl-
lantl, WashtehaW County, Michigan, Mort
gagors, to FORT WAYNE MORTGAGE 
CO., a Michigan Corporation, Mortgagee, 
dated December 23, 1971, and recorded 
January 7, 1972, in Uber 1983, Page 6«8. 
Washtenaw County Records, Michigan, and 
assigned by said mortgaeee to FRANKLIN 
SOCIETY FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION, organized and .existing put* 
suant to the Laws of the United States 
of America, with its principal office at 
2f7 Broadway, New York,. New York 10O07 

AIR CONDITIONING 
WINDOW AIR CONDITIONERS 

5,000 BTU to 35,000-BTU ;;-

CHELSEA HEATING CO. 
Your 

International 
Dealer 

Phone 
Chelsea 

475-2419 

WANTED 
• . , , T ' " 

'• " ' ? 

3-bedroom ranch on 1 acre or more in 

Dexter or Chelsea School Districts. 

4 

fi\ 

BOB MYRMEL 
Assistant Manager 

EVE. 475-1449 

A' Rial litott i n , 
9f WASHt«NAW j-

- RCAtTdRS : • 
)196 M-52, CMseo 475-8693 

ii»»' 'J 

*i.r<imi.iS nit m $ £ =3 

in th$ 

At Wober Homes* we're celebrating 
Christmafc in July. 

And with jolly good reason. 

Every custom-styled, quality-built home 
we begin this summer will be ready 

in plenty of time for the Holidays, 
Yours included. 

See the newest Weber Homes model today. 

KlODri.OPf:N:Rciliir<tay 
and Sunday, 1:30-6:30 

Workday ovomnqs 
6 30-8 30 

VHtoMm 
., MKH1GA.V . 
^oi(rJ fptMhe County of 

Wti^rJ^feet^Nj 

... ., .. ,,, . ,, ,^ )8 estate m 
be nre#ente(} to Jacfct? Garn«-ai'li7 Norti 
vpjpLfi H i ^ v . ' i . n . ' . i i * .n+ ' - A i^_ * , • ' * • - - - - -

W or 
fyr 
Sighed tS'WBons 'appearing of record eh> 
MtM I h e r e t ^ ;- .-' " ^ i:.'r ii'.^-i 
ifA'hearing'will- be ha4 to dettrmtne h«lr? 

Flriit fotidX,•• Suite ?l. Ann Atpbr, Miehlgar 
%08;%d>Xcopjfifiled wifhjhe 0061^^--
OT before September 17, 1B74. Notict 
fUjther ^Iveni'that^the estate twill ,be asi 

117?:
iNorth^Fjril;' Street, suite 21 

• >•:••;. ^ Ami Afbor, Mlchl(?an 48108 
;. v Telephone; 761-7282. 

Attorney W Petmoner: , 
Jack Jf./Ojarrls ••.•.;. . 
117 North, first Street, Suite 21 
Ann Arbor, Mich. 48108 
P̂ One 761̂ 7282/; •••• Jyly 18 

£ „ . STA^B OF MICHIOAIV 
The Probate, Court'for the County of 
, Washtenaw. >/ , • ' • . . 

. > , Pile , No. 62429 
; M I C H A E L :i>. DUBOIS. 
TAKE NOTICE: On July 30, 1974, at 

1¾ (Via Vl a.m.; * Iri the Probate Courtroom, 
Washtenaw County Building, Ann Arbor, 
Michigan, before the Hon, Rodney E( 
HDIChlnsdn, Judge, of Pfobate, a'hearing 
*1U-be; he'ld- on the Petition of Michael 
,D. D14B0I8 praying for change of narne to 
Michael >D.r Bi-otm. '' 
fmted: July 8, ,1874. ' ' , 
V ' Michael.,- D.>v DuBols, • Petitioner 
;,;, 9910 Carptnter Road 

MIlan.̂ MftWfean; 
Attorneys for Petttlorer; 
RaoVemacher & iMcJiUghlln 
William J. Radem&cher , 
110.East Middle Str#st 
ChBsfea, Mich. 48118̂ -: . , ' 
Phbiiea: 475-8986 or. 47S-1341 . July 18 

V,i. STATE OF MICHIOAN 
The: P^ob¾te', Court for the County of 

WWbtenaiW. ' -
"c; • i }•} File No. 53509 

EMte:of .LeROY H. STODDARD, De-
ceaseffj-.:;^- • , • . ' ' • ' " • 
iTAKB. NOTICE: On August 13, 1974, at 

lj:00'a.m., .'in ithe Probate Courtroom, Ann 
Arbor,' Michigan, before the ifon. Rodney 
E. Hutchinson, Judge of.-Probate, a hear-
Ihg will be held on- the petition of Sally 
A. Dobranaky to reopen-the estate to pro
bate'assets subsequently discovered. 

Dated: July 8i-1974. V 
'• -' Sally A. Dobransky, Petitioner 

•. 518 E, Dupcan •- . • 
f, v; Maheherter, Michigan 48158. 
Attorney .for Petitioner: 
Hendley % Kensie^, ,1 
By.' Peter A».Keh«ler, 
BOX 2«, Union Savings Bank Bldg. 
Manchester. Mich. 48158 
Phone (313X 428-8333. , July 18 

STATR OF MICHIGAN 
In the Circuit Court,: for the County of 
• Washtenaw. " • ' 

DIVORCE ACTION 
• i File^No. 74-<1392«DO 

LaDONNA MUNSON, flalntiff, 
•; •,, ;--.''. 'V8V • • : . • .'. :' ;, . 
! HAROLD MUNSON,; Defendant. 

.,.;"• ORbEB TO ANSWER 
At: a session of paid Court held In the 

County. Building; In Ihe City of Ann Arbor, 
<?olyity;bf waahtenaw, State of Michigan, 
on lne^Hth idXy. Of: June,. A D„ 1974, 
^ e » n t - Honorable William P. Ager, Jr., 

CircmJHdgei-,-' • 
fOn^thl»;;lltfi:d«iy. of-June. A- D., 1974, an 

fetjon(jwa|i^filed by taDONNA M U N S O N , ta#^^.-«AHM HABftLP -MUNSbA De-
,. ndatif tln/ffiei a^ove, efiltled caiule: to ob-1 T I " , ' ' ^ •" ' •^W'*^ OJVOTCC - ,ahd ..property; 
settletnentr •',-•,-'tc?'•••-.•• •'*• , •' ;.'/''• 
^Wp/.JlS HEREBY; ORDERED, that the 
%f«mdifint. HAHOJ-b MUNSON. AhBWer, or. 
t6w::$t)Cffrothera;eU0n. as may bfe; per-

,mt«ed;i»y;law oh Orbefpre. the 12th dax p f̂̂ Alfeust, *AJP-, 1974, Failure to. comply 
ŵ ltĥ nW Order: wiirf result In a Judgment 

i*y'•': SJefault afi|a,lfl8tlr-»i»ch" Defendant for 
%'«tlef; derr3-Ji lJ r i ^ ^^ "•-' 

i/thj»: -.Court, 
—1»C 

gtlefj demgndea ln';>flie Compl&fht filed W 
J, Jr.,, circuit Judge. r v .;wl|llam #,•..„ 

This .Order Drafted , „ -
;ftainiifoh & McDonald, P .C . , 
AtttrriteS for Plaintiff 
;By!-'Vanzetti M. HAmlltoh. 
iBuslnett>Addre?»: 
•317'Pearl vstre>t 

:¾¾¾^¾¾.wm 

,.Tsrf ; 1™ ", July 18-25-Aug. 1-8 
MORt^AGH aALK ~~~ 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 0 made In the eotidl-
»\i>t a mortgage rft^de by James B. 
flf-and Roeemary L,. Allen, his Wife, 

ArJjor,. Mo>tg>'ge, Corporation, a 
>Compr»floirt, Mortgagee, dated 

..... vf, 1978f"apd; recorded on October! 
.,. Xwl< : in ,-> Wher J4.17, on page 19, 
yflaMetUW'Co^trRewrts, Michigan, on 
tfhlcn'S mortgage there I* claimed to be 

due at the date hereof the sum of Twen
ty ; Three .Thousand Three Hundred Sixty 
Nine^'arjd-'l&yiOO 'Dollars (123,8(59,15), lh^ 
eluding interest at 8,¾% per annum. 
..Under the power of sale contained In 
sajd mortgage .and the' statute in such case 
made and, provided, ndtlce Is hereby given 
that said mortgage Will be foreclosed by 

ijaie of the mortgaged premises, or some, 
rt of them, a t public • vendue, at the 
iron Street entranpe to the Washtenaw 

ounty Bulldlpgvirj Ann Arbor, Michigan, 
" idle a.m., Local Time, 

gal* of the mortgaged premises, or some. 
" i, at P«V' 

< 
„ - , , îPL. .--^. - ... --- --. -. 
j: at 10:00 o'clock, a.m., Local Tlrrie, on 
(lJuiy as, 1974. 

Said premises are situated in the City 
Of Ann Arbor, WaBhtenaw County, Mlchi-
gan, and a^e described as: 
Lot 20, Green Lea, a subdivision of part 
xl _ . .„ . » Plttsfleld 
township, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
according to the plat thereof as recorded 
ih liber 11 of plats, 
Coutity Records. 
DiiMng the six months Immediately foi-

towing the sale, the property may be re
deemed. ^ . 

Dated: June 20, 1*74, 
Ann Arbor Mortgage Corporation 

. Mortgagee, 
George Es Karl 

•«VL, - - , _ _ . . . - _ . . . . _ - r -

ol the southeast, Quarter of Section 3, 
j^Wnfl, south,, range I east, *" 

page 42, Washtenaw 

H. t. 
ct 

Attorftey tot Mortgagee 
1475 Penobscot Blag, 

Sheriff Frederick J. Postill has 
anhOMhced that the Juvenile Sec
tion of the Washtenaw County 
Sheriff's Department has assumed 
responsibility for the administra
tion and implementation of a Ju
venile Adjudication Diversion Pro
ject formerly handled by? the 
Washtenaw County Intermediate 
School District. 
> .Goal of the project is to reduce 
th> number of young first-time! of*, 
fenders' who go oh to commit 
further violations of the la.w j by 
ehcourigihg )ocal.police agencies to; 
refer these youths to community, 
services rather than to Juvenile 
Court. Observations of the Juyeh<-
lie Court System indicate that, re» 
ferral to a Juyenile Court has a 
significant labeling effect which: 
contributes to further delinquency 
for the youth referred. 

through the project three per
sons trained in working with ju
veniles a?\d familiar with communf 
ity resources will act as referral 
agents for ib^alj^Jice departments, 
Hieiri^functions ^ ^ w •'determine 
the service needs of the youth and 
Ws-her family "and then arrange 
f&ir such services, thereby allowing 
the police to, utilize com.munity rei-
sources in lieu of an official court 
petition. Project staff will majhr 
t^ih an ongoing relationship with 
both police departments and com
munity resources. Whdre services 
are found lacking, they will at
tempt to stimulate the development 
Of hew services!- They will also 
provide feedback to referring po
lice agencies indicating to t h e m 
the current status and-or disposi
tion Of each case. 

some part of. them, at public vendue, at 
the West entrance to the Washtenaw Coun» 
ty Building In Ann Arbor, Michigan, at 
10:00 o'clock a.m., Local Time, on Fri
day, August 1«, 1974, 

Said premises are situated In the Town? 
ship of Ypsllanti, Washtenaw County; 
Michigan, and are described as: 
Building 15, Unit 57, Win gate Park Con-
dominium, according to the'Master Deed 
recorded in Liber 1397, Page 946,' Wash
tenaw County Records, and designated 
as Washtenaw Condominium Subdivision 
Plan Number 12, together with rights In 
general common elements and limited 
common elements as set forth in Master 
Deed and as described in Act 229 of 
Public Acts of 1963 as amended. 
During the six months Immediately fol

lowing the sale, the property may be re
deemed. 

Dated: June 11, 1974. 
GRAHAM MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
A Michigan Corporation 
Assignee of Mortgagee, 

John A. Hird, Attorney 
For Assignee of Mortgagee 
2331 Commonwealth Bldg. 
Detroit, Michigan 48226. 

June 20-27-July 441-18 

STATIQ OF MICHIGAN 
The Probate Court for the County of 

Washtenaw. 
Estate of LOUIS H. FAHRNEU, De

ceased. ' : 

Kile No. 62308 ' 
TAKE NOTICE: On July 9, 1974, 

9:00 a.m., In the Probate Courtn 
Ann Arbor, Michigan, before the Hoti. 
Rodney E, Hutchinson, Judge of Prob'afe* 
a hearing was held on • (he petition of 
John P. Keusch, the will of the deceased 
dated August 24, 1968, was admitted to 
probate and administration of the estate 
was granted to John P. Keusch. 

Creditors of the. deceased are notified 
that all claims against the estate must 
be presented said John P. Keusch, at 121 
S. Main St., .Chelsea, Ml., 48118, and 
proof thereof filed with the court on or 
before September 24, 1974, The heirs will 
be determined on September 24, 1974, 
at 9:00 a;m. Notice Is further given that 
the estate will be thereupon assigned to 
nersons appearing of record entitled (here
to. 

Dated: July 12, 1974, 
John P. Keusch, Petitioner 
121 S. Main Street 
Chelsea, MI. 48118. 

Attorneys for Petitioner: 
Keusch & Flintoft 
121 S. Main St. 
Chelsea, Mich. 48118 
Phone (318) 475-8671, July 18 

STATU OF MICHIGAN 
In (he Circuit Court for the County, of 

Washtenaw. 
DAWN" TYRRELL, Plaintiff, 
; VS. 
MICHAEL ALLEN TYRRELL, Defendant 

DIVORCE ACTION 
File No. 74-13890-DO 

. Order To Answer 
At a session of said Court held In (he 

County Building, in tlie City of Ann 
Arbor, County of Washtenaw, State of 
Michigan, on the 7th day of June, A.D., 
1974. 

Present: Honorable Patrick J. Conlln, 
Circuit Judge. 

On this 4th day of Juno, A.D., 1974. an 
action was filed by DAWN TYRRELL, 
Plaintiff, against' MICHAEL ALLEN 
TYRRELL, Defendant iri the above en
titled cause to obtain an absolute divorce 
and property settlement. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, that the 
Defendant, MICHAEL ALLEN TYRRELL, 
Answer, or take such other action &$ may 
be permitted by law on or before the 
12th day of August, A.D., 1974. Failure 
to comply with this Order will result 
In a Judgment by Default against such 
Defendant for the relief demanded In the 
COmplalht filed in.this Court. 

PATRICK J, CONLIN 
Circuit Judge. 

This Order Drafted By: 
Hamilton A McDonald, P.C. 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
By: Vanzettl M. Hamilton 
Business Address: 
317 Pearl Street 
Ypsllanti, Michigan 48197 
Telephone: 482-9790. July 18-25-Aug. 1-8 

The list of Special Events at 
Metropolitan Beach near Mr. Cle
mens this summer includes concert 
certs by the Stan Kenton arid 
mens this summer includes cop-
Count Basic orchestras, plus [a 
children's television special star
ing Bozo, Milky, Mr. Whoodirii, 
and Oopsy. All of these events 
are free, except all vehicles eft-
Bering the park must have 'a 
Metropark entry sticker. 

1 • : • -rr-Tr-rrir 

es 
e project, which is being cc4 

ordinated by Diane Davis, a youth 
officer- with the Sheriff's Depart 
ment, will employ three y 0 u t h 
workers and a half-time secretary. 
Its 1974*73 cost will be approxi
mately $40,500 of which 90 per
cent or $41,788 will be paid by a 
federal grant, The state will pay 
$2,321 and the townships of Pitts-
field and Ypsilanti and the county 
will each pay one-third of the re? 
maining $2,321. 

IN ACTION 
MICHIGAN FARM BUREAU 

£ timeffyan People's 
Treasure €he$t. . , 

A good way for i Michigan faitfc 
Hies to enjoy some good enter
tainment this summer is to at
tend one Of the 83 county, 4-H oi* 
agricultural fairs to be held in 
the state. Regardless of where a 
person lives in the state, a fair 
will be held, within a short driv-> 
ing distance. 
, In the beginning, most fairs 
were tied to farming. Often, it 
was a matter of a few tents 
springing up in a grassy mea
dow, with merchants arid enter
tainers mixing with the men of 
the soil. In Scotland, sheep dog 
obedience trials Were often run, 
each dog handling a small flock 
through an intricate course by 
voice command for, honors and 
prize money. 

While things have changed, 
most of Michigan's fairs, includ
ing the two state fairs* remain 
closely tied to agriculture. Most 
are held in mid-summer or fall 
and most continue to follow the 
traditional pattern of carnival 
and competition, with livestock 
judging, farm machinery and 
supply displays providing much 
of the excitement. 

This year there will be an un
usual "Treasure Chest" exhibit 
at many fairs, placed there by 
county Farm Bureaus to empha
size that vgtgricuiture is indeed 
America's Treasure Chest. Food 
is an international language and 
because of the amazing produc
tivity of U. S. agriculture, farm
ers have contributed m u c h 
toward world peace. 

Food is a language that leaps 
oceans and crosses borders, 
piercing bamboo and irOn ^cur
tains. It is the product that en
ables America to speak more 
forcefully, more powerfully, and 
more compassionately than any 
Other nation in the world. 

State and county fairs are an 
American tradition. They provide 
a riiagnificant bridge between the 
people of our agricultural and 
urban communities. They are a 
great meeting place of people-
where folks get together to talk 
and have fun, and where people, 
may learn about America's trea
sure chest—agriculture. 

Pike, small-mouth bass, perch, 
bluegills, and crappies inhabit the 
lake at Stony Creek Metropark 
near Utica and Rochester. Shore 
fishing is popular at the North 
fishing is popular at North and 
and South Dams, but. fishing isc 

not permitted in the lake area 
near Utica and Rochester. Shore 
and South Dams, but fishing is 
not permitted in. the lake area 
north of 28 Mile Rd. Fishing 
licenses are required. 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371. 

CHELSEA 
FINANCE CORP. 

$25 to $1,500 
For Any 

Worthwhile Purpose 

See or Call 

FRANK HILL 
dl 475-8631 

111 PARK STREET 
CHELSEA, MICH. 

letirolt, Mich, 
June 90-27-July f l l-18 

MORTGAOK «At,* 
Dtttult h«« h«m rnride m tto, . .—-

Uapiifc * worths;* *»<*<> h> KARE^ K. 
,RtyH§ MORTQAOl CO., & Michigan 

Cor^tltlbft Mwtf4.ee, d * i < 4 j a y % 1873, 

1438, on Mtf« M, WtfMfcnM? County 
Recofds, MMii*n, »f»4 ijMlstted by »aid 
Mortgagee K <30VERMMfNT NATIONKL 
MORTOAOB A ÎOCIATION, ft Nattonftl ASSô CfAi'ION 
MortMjt* A»WK!l*tlon, by an »Mlgnment 
(jMerf June 11, 1973, %m r#cofd«» ort July 
», IftTft, in I-1b«f 14«, oh M*e Vfi, Wnnh-
t#h»w County RecoM», Michigan, m& 
8»»itn*d by ftkld «l?lft>«f to ORAltAM 

roAoe CORMCATTON, • Mwhigan 
k-ntwn, to* Mi' *«W|hm«nt Ante l̂ T>e< '144 \m, reeortefl J»nutry 11, WK 

r 14*6, PKfe« 41, WMht«n»w Court* 
orit, on Mtiich motl««i« there 1» 

HUM to'to| dUr M the d«t*\ hereof 
WW J?'Wn&TtoWMJfrk ' 

ndrcd 
in 

NOTICE TO 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP RESIDENTS 
Effective August 1st, 19*74, the office of treasurer of 
Lyndon Townkship will b^ filled by WilHam Hogan, ap
pointed to fill the unexpired term of Nftncy Whito who 
has resigned. Nancy White's resignation was received 
after the ballot deadline land therefore will appear on 
the Primary ballot. Anyone wishing' to run for this 
position may do so as a write-in. 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP 
DORIS M. FUHRMANN, TOWNSHIP CUftK 

ic 
» > < • < : • 

GaodRehsons for Their Efforts 
If it's true that there's some 

"ham" in all of us, then, i t 
seems only natural that .mem
bers of the conimunity musical 
cast should have. more than 
their share. 

that rhay well be the case, 
but the desire to "ham it up" 
is not always the: motivation 

'• stated by members of "The 
Music Man" cast as their rea
son for ioining the show. 

Some do,, of course, point to 
it as career experience. To 
others, "The Music Man"—or 
any community musical—is a 
way to meet people, or some
thing to do during a boring 
summer. ' 

Michelle McClear, for exam
ple, playing the part of Eulalie 
Shinn, the mayor's wife, says 
that her .main attraction fo r 
joining the cast is that the par
ticipation in "The Fiddler on 
the ROof" last year-gave h e r 
the chance to meet people she 
migTit not otherwise get t o 
know, and again this year in 
"The Music Man," she would 
have the same opportunity. A 
June high school graduate who 
is working this summer and will > 
attend college in the fall, Mi-
chelje enjoys the musical num
bers, ' but. the .opportunity for 
acting particularly appeals t o 
her. V' 

Pat Knickerbocker, the lead 
in "Mariie" in-the recent Chel
sea High' school musical, is now 
cast in; a lesser role as Ethel 
Toffelmier. Pat felt that this 
"part would help broaden her ex
perience for a future theatre 
career, as she had never play
ed a comic character. She also 
liked the idea of being a speci
fic "group" participant. She 
graduated from Chelsea H i g h 
school this June and plans to 
attend college in September. 

Marcla Warren, 11 years old, 
plays the part of Amaryllis. A 
friend of hers was trying, out 
for a part in "The Music Man" 
and suggiested that she do the 
same. After reading the script 
and musical score, she was so 
delighted,with it that she decid
ed to audition for the part, and 
succeeded in obtaining it. 

Pat SchW, a resident of 
Bridgewater, last year did 
much of the art work on the-
"Fiddler" sets, as w e l l as 
many other backstage chores. 
Observing cast members' en
joyment in their work made her 
want to jpin them, although she 
had never before been a mem
ber of the cast. Pat is one of 
the River City Ladies group; 
her husband, Tom, is cast as 
Mayor Shinn. They are the 
only husband and wife team in 
the cast. Pat and Tom are 

also doing much of the art work 
on "The Music Man" sets. 

Steve Haydock takes the part 
of the salesman, Charlie Cowell 
who is out to expose Prof. Har
old Hill as a fake. He enjoys 
any participation in community 
activities, and joined the cast 
because he feels The Chelsea 
Players concept is worthy o f 
all support he cduld contribute 
in any way. 

Lenore Mattoff also returns 
from "Fiddler" cast, t a k i n g 
the part of Alma Hix, one of 
the Ladies Group members. 
Her main reason for returning 
is enjoyment of participation, 
and enthusiasm for music and 
drama coming to life on t h e 
stage. Lenore is the very busy 
mother ,of three young daugh
ters and doesn't regret one 
minute of the long nightly re
hearsals. 

Dennis Stoner has always 
wanted to be part of a com
munity musical. This Is the 
first opportunity he has had to 
do so since high school, having 
spent four years in college, then 
four more in the service. Now 
that he is again living and em
ployed in Chelsea, he just 
couldnH let this opportinity 
pass, 

Pat Powers, 11 years old, is 
cast as ;tyinthrop, the, Httie 
brother of "Marian, the Libra
rian." Pat wanted something 
to keep him busy this summer, 
and after his experience and 
pleasure in "Fiddler," decided 
another summer with The Chel
sea Players, was the answer. 
He too enjoys .the opportunity 
to get acquainted with the 
many young people* and older 
ones a well. 

Steve Pennington, 14, felt the 
musical was somthing to do 
this summer, and the fact that 
some friends also were trying 
for parts made him decide to 
participate. He plays the part 
of a teen-age boy in River Cith, 
and says he now feeis it well 
worth all the time and h a r d 
lork. 

Jan Hutzel, cast as one of 
the townspeople, says that after 
the success of "Fiddler," and 
knowing the tremendous talent 
with which DiAnn L'Roy directs 
and produces every musical, it 
was the one thing, she most 
wanted to do this summer. 
She says, "The Chelsea Play
ers is one of the best things 
that have been developed here 
in, many years. There is a n 
unlimited source of excellent 
talent in Chelsea, an a project 
of this type is needed to bring 
it to light—perhaps, even open 
up a whole new future career 
to many young people." 

Three other players seem to 
be just doing what comes na
turally in playing in "The Mu
sic Man," Chris Alber, who 
plays Marian, had the same 
role in the 1969 high school 
production of the play; Keith 
Pfiefle, who plays Jacey Squir
es, is also repeating his role of , 
five years ago; ahd Joan Ipo* \ 
cum, choreographer for t h i s 
year's musical and' taking the 
part of Zanetta Shinn, was also 
in the 1969 production, 

Reserved tickets are on sale 
for "The Music Man" at Chek 
sea State Bank for all perfor
mances, scheduled July 31 
through Aug. 3. Mail orders 
are available by check o r 
money order to: The Chelsea 
Payers, P.O. Box 82, Chfelsea, 
48118 with a stamped selNad-
dressed envelope enclosed. 
Tickets may also be obtained 
by calling 475-8540. '..-

Wednesday, and , Thursday, 
tickets.are $2; Friday and Sat-
are $2.50. All performances be< 
gin at 8 p.m. 

« • -

Two Chelsea Students 
Named to Honors List 

At Olivet College 
Two Chelsea natives have been 

named to>• the Academic Achieve
ment List at Olivet College f o r 
the second semester of this past 
school year. 

The two, Kathryn Schafer, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Schafer, 1575, Pierce Rd., and 
Thomas Tirb, son of Mr. a n d 
Mrs. Ted Tirb, 326 Island Lake 
Rd., earned a grade point aver
age of 3.5 or better to receiiw 
the honor. 

4>-

John Moore Earns 
Degree atWCC 

John .Moore, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John B, Moore, 128 E. Mid
dle St., graduated from Washten
aw Community College June 22 
with an associate degree, with 
honors. • He plans to continue his 
education in business administra
tion at Michigan State University 
in September. 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP NOTICE 

Any qualified and registered elector in the Township 

of Lyndon desiring to work as an election inspector 

may contact Doris M. Fuhrmann, (313) 475-2315. 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP 
DORIS M. FUHRMANN, TOWNSHIP CLERK 

WILLIAMSON 
WILL HELP YOU BEAT 

THIS SUMMER'S HEAT! 
You'll never know how inexpensive and 
simple it is to central air-condition your 
home unless you ask for a Williamson 
survey of your needs and a cost esti
mate. Williamson cenlral air condilion-
ing sales engineers and installation 
crews are ready to assist you in deter
mining the installation best suited for 
your home. 

CENTRAL COOLING 
If your house is adequately wired, has a 
properly sized forced warm-air furnace and 
an adequate duct 
p ipe and f i t t ings 
s y s t e m , you a l 
ready have half of 
a cent ra l coo l ing I 
s y s t e m . To th is , 1 
W i l l i a m s o n can ! 
add a 20.000 B.T.U. l 

C e n t r a l Coo l i ng ; 
System for as low ; 
a s . . k 

$765.00 
INSTALLED 

Model No. Gi2A-\7 
with 15-11 charged tubing 

>\ 

"FIVE-IN-ONE 
TOTAL COMFORT SYSTEM 
Here's Ihe ONLY single unil (hat heats, 
humidi f ies, cools, dchumid i f ies and 
electronically cleans the air. Everything 
is totally enclosed in a single casing 
no larger lhan an average warm-air 
furnace. The unit can be connected to 
your present wiring and distribution 
system for a price o f . . , 

$1678.00 INSTALLED 
Moitoi No C110-U2B wiih iS-lt ch.vgod luting, 
100,000 BTU healing input. ?i,000 0TU cooling 

STEELE & SON 
HEATING and COOLING 

PHONE 475-2022 
l>bt CHELSEA, MICH. 
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.̂..̂ :-¾ ST. PAUL :/ • 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

The Rev. John Rlnehart 
Jritetirfl Pastor »v 

Thursday, July 1 8 - W:* 
t :#* p.m;~Prayer Group. 

Sunday; July 21— 
j 10; 00 a^rtt.—Church school and 

worship service; 
Thursday, July,^25-- . 
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*l^|r{QDlSf PHU, . 
TheW;i&liv**jDickiniCPastor 1 

: Suriday|^$#r- ;:' .%»•'" •' - ' : 
10:00> a.n^wjorship*"' service. 

The- Reve'
 rJ antes VCraig,*;guesf 

minister.. 
. - > « • • 

• I -

: V .VI., 

OURVSAViOR LUTHERAN 
• '. '. v''CHURCH'- '•<"' -' 

The kevuWi|iam H. KeUer,tPastor 
l$15jS. Maln,,;Chelseav 

s. 
•&?. 

9:00tf.rii.—Sunday schooU "m^msm.. 
A t e ^^^Yafeai iort^B^ble 

School, children from 4; t6 12j 

years;. < Enrollment!.: infornj&tiphj 
available at tijwimf or 475-1404 

,v 
COlfeEGATlONAL CHURCHY 

(qnl^;Church of Christ)V?J 
The1 Key, i G^t. J£hwarm, ;Pastotfl 

Sundays J u l y $ ) & v ; y > 
9:30^a.m.—;Wo(ship service and 

Children's sermon^ : , /> 
• .•.v.:;.;' / . , . : - / , - , -1^. . - -7 , ;-o ;••' 

•^'''fet|.BAR^ABAS;'''v/ '.' '> 
EPKtfOPAL* CHURCH;l 

4 20550; Old USrJJiJr'' v 
The i Re%j t i W^Jton Fitctf Vicat? 

.;'•...'>-• Telephone' 426-8815 v . •.;.;•,.-* ̂ , 
E V E O T V S ' V & M ^ : ^ - - ' ' : ' ^ • . ' ; •; 

9:1$ a.m^HdlylCommOniOn, first 
thir4^ih«i fifth(Sundays; 

9:i{j£ ia.pi.—Morrtihg Prayer; sec
ond $4¾ %rtK: Sundays^ I ^ X. 

9;|fc a.m:r-Sung&y school:••.?.-;';'v> 
10:f# a.m.r-ChiJlrAWhearsal. 

•" '.'ST. THOMAS''.f'K ' 
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 

Ellsworth and Haab Rds. 
The Rev. Daniel L.-,Mattson, Pastor 
Sunday, July 2 1 -

No Sunday school. 
10:45 a.m.—Worship with Holy 

Communion.- Warren Paulsen, 
guest pastor, 
Wednesday, July 24— 
^OOVp.mi-prMen^ Bjble/Study. 

•:" ; ; '>^ i j j ; •• *'/•'.>'.*'''•'£,',)'**•'. 7^--,^ '.-vV'' 

' . # $ $ ? ASSEMBLY OP •;• GOD 
;T1»e lify, Thode B. Thodeson 

•- •••< "r .;•.'•" •"' .-Pastor . 
Every Sunday— </.-.- •%, 

0:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11: QOja.'m.-̂ Worship service. 
0:00 p:m.—Youth service. 
7:00 p.m.—Evangelistic service* 

m p *nn <i#f i<i .» *a**a»*p«Bpaj!^*(i»ji»» i. 

Every, Tuesday— 
.9:30] a.m.—Ladies Bible study. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:00 p.m.^Midweek services. 

BETHELEVANGELICAL AND 
, REFORMED CHURCH 
sift^itbil Church ot<2hr|«t> 

l/^;f-;#||ed0m-T^^shipfe'' A ' 
I- The Rev. Roman A; Romifck 

10:00 a.m.T^Worship. 

WATERLOO 
UNITEEf METHODIST 

'; Parks and. Territorial Rds. 
rTjUe Rev. Altiha'; Barnes, Pastel 
Every/Sunday— • 

9:15 a.m.—Morning worship. 

CHELSEA BAPTIsritHURCH 
r':'f:; •; "•- 33T^ilWnson'-:;gV^y-
(The Rev. J8,$es Stacey, Pastor 
Every Sunday^|, ; '••''. ^ 
.. 9:45 a.m.^iinday school. 

11:00 a.m^WorsMip service. 
Nurgery care available during all 

^£ffi/ 

ft. 
6:0l8^p;m.—Junior and Senior 

Baptist? YdUth. Fellowship; 
.¾ 7:00 p.m^Svening servicd. 
Every WedneSday'r-

7^^jpim.-^Blple study and 
DTayeiff meeting.^ •[ 

MAIL ORDER COUPON . 

THE CHELSEA STANDARD 

CHELSEA, MICH. 48118 

DECKLE EDGE VELLUM first box at'$5 and 
. $2 .50 eo. ••:?-• 

SPECIAL BON US. 
. sheets fot'only $1.00 morei 

; Ch*«k " a Princess White (940X) 

_extra boxes ot 

.(check) include 50 motchfng, unprinted, 

• King White (01 OX) 
0 King Blue (915X); 
D King Grey (9I6X)" 

y»ur D Princess Blue (945X) 
cKô c* D Princess Greyv1946X) 
i«k.t*b Black ' l nk t S B l u e ^ k v ; 

liiipVlnt: D Imprint MC D Imprint AL 
, - . < , s . - '.:"••*?'••. . 

Imprint- Name, 

ZlON LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Corner of Fletcher, Water* Rdt. 

(Rogers Conwrt) 
The Rev. John R. Morris, Pastor 

Thursday, July 1» -
8:15 p.m.—Softball, Zion vs. 

Jiffy Mix. 
Sunday, July 21r* 
• 9:Q0 a.m.—Sunday school. 
10:15 a.m.—Worship service. 
7:30 p.m.—Family Film Night, 

Pleasant Lake school, "The Great 
Locomotive Chase;" 
Tuesday July 23-4 

6:30 p.m.—Softball, Zion v s . 
Dunlavy Farms. 
Thursday, July 2&-

5:00 p.m.—Ice Cream-Bazaar 
Social,' Chelsea Fairgrounds. 

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rev. Paul White, Pastor 

Every Sunday^ 
10:00 aim,—WorsbipY 
11:10 a.m.^Sunday school. 
7:00 p.m. ~- Evening worship 

service* 
7:30 p.m.—Thursday mid-week 

service. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
i 3 « i o i d V W ^ 'mm<: 

David A ^UsWoW 
Every Sunday— / 

10:(» ji.m.^Chitfch school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service, 

Nursery will be available. 
0:00 fcm.—WoMhlp service. 

Eyer^ Wednesday— 
7:30 p.m.—Bible study. 

ST. MARY CATHOUC CHURCH 
The Rev. Fr. David Philip Dupuls 

Pastor 
Mass Schedu'e 
Every Satufo'ay'w 

4:pWf;O0̂  p.pd.—Confessions, n 
7;00 p^r-MassV 
Immediately after 7 p.m. Mass-ir 

Confessldn. 
Every Sunday— 
tVlnter schedule 

g;00, lOfOO, 12:00 noorj.—Mass. 
Summer schedule 

7:00, 9:00, IttOO a.m.—M«ss. 

FIRST UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Unadilla 
The.Rev. T. H. Liang 

EVery Sunday:— 
9; 45 t»;in.—Sun^y school. 

|ls QQ â mî -WorsWp service. 

FIRST CHURCH OF qHRIST, 
sciEhfr̂ nr 

1893 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor 
Every/ Sunday— 

10:30 a.m.— Sunday e c h o o l ; 
morning service. 

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Francisco 

The Rev. J. P. GdebeK Pastor 
Every Sunday— • 

9:00 a.m.—Adult Bible study. 
10:00 am.—Regular Worship ser

vice and Sunday school. ' y 
• . u j j V . i I I . 

NORTH LAKE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
The Rev. payid Stiles, Pastor . 

Every Sunday^-
9:45 a.m.—Worship service; 

10:15 a.m.T«Sufid>y school. Chil
dren , may leave the sesrvice .at 
10:15. .,' ..';:;••'•••;:• <.'' ' 
Every Wednesday-r-

4:00 p.m.—Children's Choir. 
7:00 p.m.—Adult Choir. ^ 

ST; JACOB EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

12501 Riethmiller Rd;, Grass Lake 
The Rev. Andrew, Bloom, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
9:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

10:15 a.m.—Divine se: 

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OP LATTER-DAY>S^INTS 

Meetings at 
St. Barnabas Episcopal Church 

-. ' 20500 Old US-ll ^ 
Every Sunday— • .-;;-• 

11:00 a.m.—Priesthood meeting. 
12:30 p.m.—Sunday school. 
5:30 p.m.—Sacrament meeting. 

NORTH SHARON BIBLE CHURCH 
Sylvan and Washburne Rds. ' 

The Rev. William Erislen, Pastor 
Every Sunday— ".: 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
(Nursery will be available.) Junior 
church classes. 

11:00 a.m.—Worship servlc4> 
6:00 p.m. — Senior High Youth 

meeting. Youth Choir. 
7:00 p.m.—Evening worship serv

ices. (Nursery available.) 
Every Wednesday— 

7:00 p.m.—Bible study and pray
er meeting. (Nursery available.) 
Bus transportation available: 428* 
7222. 

CHELSEA MEDICAL CENTER 
Every Other We,dpesday^-

1:30 p.m.—Worship service. 

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 
The Rev. R. L. Ciemahs, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
8:45 a.m.—Worship service. 

SALEM GROVE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

3320 Nottert Rd. 
The ReV. Richard C. Stoddard, 

Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 
10:30 a.m.—Worship service. 

BAHA'I FIRESIDE 
Every Thursday— 

8:00 p.m.—At the home of Toby 
Peterson, 705 S. Main St. Anyone 
wishing to learn about the Baha'l: 
faith is welcome. 

IMMANUEL BIBLE CHURCH 
; .145 E. Summit St. 

The Rev; LeRoy Johnscn, Pastor 
Every: Sunday— 

9:45 ai.m.—Sunday school, nur
sery provided. 

11:00 a.m. — Morning worship,, 
nursery provided. 

7>30 p.m.f-Family houf, prayer 
meeting and Bible study * 
Fitst Sunday of Month— 

7:00 p<m;—Communion service. 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 

, ; ST. JOHN'S 
(UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST) 

Rogers Corners 
The Rev. Richard Campbell. Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

WATERLOO VILLAGE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

8118 Washingtin St. 
The ReVi Alth^a Barnes, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 

SUNDAYS kStRMON 
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% :€d$jl$^Your Blessings 
Martŷ  people reading this column 

are in friencfly, loving environments 
- surrounded-^ by family, friends 
and, good times. But others who 
are also reading this column may 
ihavejUst suffered a loss of a 
1 M # m ^Jh|y i;may,M fjgqing l 
through a very distressing tin^e in 
their lives. But: no matter what 
our situations are, now is a good 
.time'to! sit back for a few mo
ments and count our blessings. 

No matter how deep your des-: 
pair, or how nicely things seem to 
be going for you * counting your 
blessing will always make you 
feel better and more secure, be
cause you will realize how much 
God loves you. So take this mô  
ment and think about the wonder
ful things God has done0 in your 
life and in the lives of the people 
around you. 

God loves you and cares for 
you and really wants the best for 
you. And He knows you need 
Him. So come to God with your 
troubles and your praises for 
Him. He can make the heaviest 
burden seem light. So count your 
blessings, then thank God for all 
He h^s done for you. 

MAUSOLIUMS • MONUMENT! 
•RONZI TABLETS • MARKERS 

B E C K E R 
M E M O R I A L S 

«0*3 
ANN ARBOR, MKNIOAN 
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Teenagers think that milk tastes 

just terrific" 
Socializing, alone, or, with 
the gang, anytime Is the 
right time for a teenager 
to help himself to a de
licious glass of healthful 
milk. 

There's a world of health ta a gtesi of milk! 

CHELSEA COUWML WOOfEWMSS 
Council Proceedings 
Regular Session. 

July 2, 1974 
This meeting was called to order 

at 7:30 p.m. by President Penning* 
ton. 

Present: President Pennington, 
Administrator Weber. Trusteei 
Present: Borton> Johnson, Dmoch 
and Wopd. Trustees Absent: Gor
ton and •Galbraithy 

Others Present: Police Chief Me* 
ranuck, C. D, Director William 
Wade, Mrs. R, Kern, R. A. Steg-
er and James Grau, 

The minptes of the regular ses
sion of June 18, 1974 were read 
and approved. 

The minutes of the Zoning 
Board ojf Appeals meeting of June 
18, 1974 were read and approved. 

Mrs. R. Kern of 530 Chandler 
Street, registered an objection to 
son, 540 Chandler Street.' Mrs. 
Kern was informed that both the 
Planning Commission and t h e 
Council will hold a public hear
ing and objections will be heard 
at that time. 

R. A. steger, C.P.A, presented to 
Council the Audit Report for the 
Village of Chelsea for the year 
ending February 28, 1974. 

Motion by Bortop, supported by 
Johnson, to amend the Budgets 
for the twelve (12) month period 
ending February 28, 1974 as pre
sented in the audit report for the 
same period. Roll call: Yeas all. 
Motion carried. 

Motion by Wood, supported by 
Dmoch, to approve payment No 6 
to Mayo Company in the amount 
of $35,441.32 for work done oh 
Section A, Trunk Sanitary Siewer 
Project, during the month of June, 
1974. Roll .call: Yeas all. Motion 
carried. 

Motion by Johnson, supported by 
Wood, to approve payment No 3 
to F. C. Belser in the amount of 
$5,850.00 for work done on the 
Fire Hall addition during the month 
of June, 1974. Roll call: Yeas all. 
Motion carried. 

A short discussion was held 
regarding the Federal Fair Labor 
Standards as they pertain to mu
nicipal employees. No officiar ac
tion was taken. 

James Grau reported on the 
progress of the Sewer trunk Pro
ject; stating that fairly good prog
ress has been made in laying pipe 
during the past week and . that 
clean-up operations were planned 
to start on July 3. He also re
ported that testing of the Freer 

Road eewer would probably not 
t*fc) place until the week of July 

Yariow committee reports were 

by Dmoch, supported by 
to pas* a resolution ob-

p p i to senate Bill No. 781 and 
to forward a copy of said resoiu-
tion to the Chairman of the House 
State Affairs Committee. Roll 
call: Yeas all. Motion carried, 

Trustee Wood informed the coun
cil; that J$rry Satterwaite had 
made an offer to lease a parcel 
o | property he owns between Mc-
Kinley Street and Taylor Lane to 
the village to be u s e £ for rec-
reatlonal purposes.. The 
and Recreation Committee 
investigate further. 

Motion by Borton, supported by 
W Ôd, tO' autho«l^e pjtyment ot 
biiis as submitted. Roll call: Yeas 
all. Motion carried, 

Motion by Dmoch, supported by 
Jjphnsprt, to adjourn. Roll call* 
Yeas all. Motioh carried. Meeting 
a ĵOuph^di 

Frederic! A. Weber, 
Deputy.-CHevl. 

• i•Win)II u m i m*,m 

July 10; 1974 
Regular Session. 

This meeting was called to or
der at 7:30 pirn, by President 
Pennington; 

present: President Pennington 
and Administrator Weber. Trus
tees Present-: Wood> DinochvGor-
toh> Johnson: a^di Borton. trus
tee Absent: Galbraith. 

Olheris Present: Steve Worden, 
Dennis Cosgrove, D i e k Hitty 
George Meranuck, R. A. Steger, 
John DeoOrh, John GOWinger, C. 
I&^Director William Wade; Jim 
Grau, Fred^ Barkley, F. C. Bel-
S|r, Larry -̂ fpt)e^ Clark Bdshnell, 
ftdje Bushrtejl and Jerry Brady. 

The njiihutes of $ e Regular 
Session of, July 2, 1974 were read 
and approved. 

Motion by Wood, supported by 
Borton•, to accept the audit report 
for the twelve (12) month period 
ending February 28, 1974. Motion 
carried. 

John Deborn and John Guidin-
ger from the Michigan Associa
tion of Railroad Passengers (M 
ARP) informed the Council of 
plans by the Michigan Depart
ment of Highways and Transpor
tation for financing commuter 
trains between Jackson and De
troit; and to ask the Council for 
support in MARP's efforts to re-

THe CheJNft Stenq>r4/ Thura^y, July 18, 1&74 

model part of the present rail 
oad station on Jackson Street 

which would include exterior im
provement*, painting, lighting anc' 
ome interior work. Motion b\ 

Borton, seconded by Gorton, t c 
«Jopt a resolution supporting the 
jftorts of the Highway Depart 
nent and WARP. Motion car
ried*. 

Jim Grau reported on the pro. 
gress of the Sewer trunk Project 
ind the Backwash Water lagoor 
Project, Grau repprted good pro 
?ress by Mayo Comnany in lay 
4 g pipe and in clban-up opera-
tiohs. He alsp informed the Coun
cil that plans for the Backwash 

ityater Lagoon have been sent to 
Michigan Health Department for 
their approval. 

A letter of resignatipp from 
Loreh Keener, VUlage Clerk, was 
read- Motion by Dnioch, second-
ad by Johnson, to accept the res
ignation of Loren Keener. Mo 

;Uon carried. 
Clark Bushnell reported on the 

Planning Commission's site plan 
approval of the proposed IPSGG 
buiWing on Monroe Street; stat
ing that approval was contingent 
on verification and approval b,v 
Village Engineers of* the location 
;and sii?e ol certain utilities, ant' 
provided the: Zoning Board of 
Appeals grants a variance t c 
Section 5vl3 of the Zoning Ordin-
ance. It was also the Planning 
Commission's. recommendation 

that in granting a variance; the 
Village not be held liable for 
any hardships incurred by t h e 
company if a one lane, right-of-
way is aUOWed as, a means o f 
ingress and; egress. < 

Jerry Brady of Woodridge Con
struction Company, builder for 
the IPSCO building, requested a 
variance from the requirements 
of Section 5.13 of Ordinance No. 
79 (Zoning Ordinance). M o t i o n 
by Dmoch, seconded by Gorton, 
to hold a hearing on Mr. Brady's 
request at the next regular meet
ing on August 6, 1974 at 7:30 p.m. 
in, the Council Chambers. Mo
tion carried. , 

Motion by Dmoch, seconded by 
Wood to adppt a resolution t o 
conduct public hearings to consi
der objections to zoning amend
ments that were received at the 
regular meeting of June 18, 1974, 
said hearings to be held at 7:30 
p.m. in the Council Chambers on 
August 20, 1974. Motion carried. 

Various committee reports were 
given. 

u 
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Administrator Weber read a let
ter from Basil Greenloaf regard
ing the condition of Freer Roed. 
No action was taken at this time. 

Administrator Weber read a lei* 
:er from Kathleen Chapman ex
pressing her appreciation for the 
fence improvements between her 
property and Veterans Park. 

Administrator Weber informed 
the Council of the progress of the 
Village's water cross connection 
program. 

Administrator Weber> reported 
o the Council that the ei&tric, 
rate case involving the Village, 
ilong with other Michigan Munh 
cipai Electric utilities, and Con
sumers Power Company has 
reached the point where settle
ment has been certified by the 
Presiding Law Judge of th| ; Fe4r 
aral Power Commission. Details 
of* the RrecieS mo^tary vahw ^1 
the settlement have not yet been 
received, but are expected with-
in a few days. 

Administrator Weber requested 
permission to investigate purchas
ing a small compactor to be used 
In repairing viijage streets. Pê r* 
mission granted, 

Motion by Johnson, seconded 
by Borton, granting approval for 
downtown Businessmen's Associa
tion to hoid the "Chelsea Side* 
walk Festival tor AstyR% a n d 
Craftsmen" on August 9th and 
and 10th of this year. M o t i o n 
carried. 

Motion by Gorton, Supported bv 
Borton, to authorize payment of 
bills as submitted. Motion car
ried. 

Motion by Johnson, supported 
by Wood, to adjoortj; Motion cai* 
ried. Meeting adjourned at 9:43 
p.m. 

Frederick A- Weber, 
Deputy Clerk. 

Ted Pichlesimer 

Joins Real Estate One 
Real Estate One is announcing 

that Ted Picklesimer has recent
ly become a real estate sales 
associate. Ted is well- known in 
the Chelsea area. Ted is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ishrhael Pickle
simer. 

In the past Ted has been em
ployed with Dana Corp. in Chel
sea. 

Ted has recently completed 
Institute One of the University of 
Michigan Extension Service. 
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CHECKS & 
MONEY ORDERS 

WITH $1,000 
IN SAVINGS 

Vou not only reduce costs when you save at AAFS, you also Increase your Income. We 
know what a few dollars saved here and a few there can do for a family budget. 

So we have eliminated charges for MONEY ORDERS and for FIRST 
- NATIONAL CITY TRXvELERS CHECKS for all AAFS customers who have 
$1000 in savings or build the balance in their savings to $1000. Remember, too, that at 

Ann Arbor Federal Savings you receive the highest interest on your 
money, so you increase your income while you reduce your costs. Sound like a 

Winner? Take advantage of it, 
We can handle the transfer of your funds to an AAFS account tpith no inconvenience to you; 
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ANN ARBOR FEDERAL SAVINGS 
ANN A WON OFF IC8S: tXmtom, Liberty at Division; W«»t«i<k, P«ulin« *t SitdKim; Eittiidc, Huron Ptrkwiy »t Piatt; Northiid*, Plymouth i t Nixon; 
v. CHEIS€A-M«ir. Stmt r**OM U.St 12; DEXTER-8081 Main Stfttt; YPSILANTI>H«witt at Packard; MANCHESTER-111 Gnt Main Strttt, 
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Area Open* Lovers Seen 
At Cincinnati Performance 

CINCINNATI'S MUSIC HALL boasts facilities 
^Without equal in the United States, according to 
'local resident and opera writer Georg Pluck. 

"Certainly the most satisfactory musical expe
rience in years" is the way he summarizes a re
cent performance of "Roberto Devereux" there., 

By Georg, Muck 
It was a pleasant • surpri$o to 

see a number of people from the 
Ann Arbor-Chelsea* area in Cincin
nati for the opera over the week
end of the Fourth, There were 
also patrons from New York, San 
Francisco, Chicago and even a few 
European travelers who w e r e 
drawn by the opportunity to hear 
Reverly Sills sing her next to last 
"Roberto Devereux". 

In September she wil| relinquish 
the role forever and no one in the 
present generation will prob
ably ever see 'it again. . 

No other opera house in the 
United States can boast better 
facilities than Cincinnati has re
cently acquired. The Theater, 
which has, a 100-year-old history 
has been made extremely beautiful 
and has every possible modern 
device to stage the most elabor
ate productions, What is even 
more gratifying is the imagina
tion and taste that pervades the 
smallest details, making every 
thing qiiite unforgettable. 

The new production of /La'Per-
icole," staged by the general direc
tor, James.de Blasts, is head and 
shoulders above the most recent 
one at the Metropolitan Opera, ft 
was not only colorful and well 
sung, /but also real fun in the 
best sense • of the word. Mary 
Costa arid Julian Patrick headed 
an excellent cast of > handsome 
people. James Billings, on his own 
terms, portrayed the Viceroy every 
bit the equal of the- famous, inter
pretation of Cyril Richard, and of 
course far better to hear. Such 
perfection for only/ two perforr 
mances is a luxury not many 
houses in the world could afford, 

Beverly Sills has been the an
gel of the Cincinnati seasons for 
some years and her presence is a 
surefire ticket seller, though the 
attendance is always heavy. No 
other singer on the stage today 
has. that rare combination of 
superb voice and magnificent his-

EXPERT 

BUMPING and PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES ALL MAKES 

LLOYD BRIDGES CHEVROLET 
475-1373 CHELSEA, M I C H . 
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TRANSIT - MIXED CONCRETE 
WASHED SAND & STONE - ROAD GRAVEL. \ 

LIMESTONE 

Rite-Way Mixers 

475-2848 
6991 CHELSEA-MANCHESTER RD., MANCHESTER 

Are yoiP 
gambling 
with your 
family's 
security? 

Suppose you were sued for $500,000... and tost! 
Would you be able to stay out of bankruptcy? And 
what would happen to your family security? Suite 
Involving hundreds of thousands of dollars are 
alt too frequently started against businessmen and 
professionals simply because they are well-known 
as affluent and successful peoplel Here's an ... 
economical way to avoid such a rlskl Our 
Executive Liability Insurance provides up to 
$5,000,000 of protection for you and your family. 
Call us now. We can probably put all your liability 
Insurance together and even save you some 
money. 
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A. D. MAYER AGENCY, INC. 

115 PARK ST., CHELSEA 
BOB BARLOW, AGENT 

PHONE 475-2030 u* 

%Auto-Owners Insurance 
UeHomeCarBusiness . 

Jackson County Clerk Enters GOP 
Contest for State Representative Post 

Richard D. Hitt, Jackson county 
clerk, has announced his candidacy 
for the Republican nomination 'to 
the Michigan House in the '23rd 
District. 

Hitt faces a primary contest with 
Michael H. Conlin and Evangeline 
Mills, The winner of the GOP 
contest will faqe the winner of 
the Democratic Contest between 
Earle Stevenson and Robert L. 
Freels in the November .general 
elecffon*,f> f » *r. **: ' ! 
;. The 23rd . district includes: the 
townships of Bridgewater, Dexter, 
Freedom, Lima, Lodi, Lyndon, Man 
Chester, Northfield; Saline, Scio; * 
Sylvan, Sharon and Webster in 
Washtenaw County plus Ann Arbor 
city Ward 5 precinct 12 and part 
of precinct 2; Stockbridge township 
in Ingham county; part of the 
city of Jackson and the townships 
of Columbia, Grass Lake, Henrietta 
Liberty, Norvell, Rives( Summit a RICHARD D. HITT 
Waterloo in Jackson county. 

Hitt, 46, was- elected • Jackson 
county clerk in 1972 and served 
on the Summit Township Board 
from 1962-1970. He was & member 
of the Region II Planning Com
mission from 1968 to 1973, and is 
a member of the United County 
Officers Association, the Michigan 
Association of County Clerks; and 
the Michigan Township Associa
tions. 

Hitt, of 4561 North Lake Road 
in Clark Lake, is also a member 
of the Jackson YMCA Board of 
Directors, the Clark Lake Lions 
Club, the Jackson United Commun

ity Service Board of Directors, and 
is a Little League Coach. 

Hitt has been active in Jackson 
County 'Republican politics since 
1963. He is a graduate of the 
U-M and attended the Detroit Col
lege of Law. He was affiliated 
with Hitt, McBurney, Realtors un
til 1972. ' 

GOOD HABITS? 
That guy told the elderly lady 

that he wasn't a politician, so 
his other habits must be good. 

trlonic talent that can be so 
breathtaking, the 60-pound cos
tumes in no , way hindered her 
movements and she not only look
ed like Elizabeth ,-.1, she walked 
with the same flat-footed gait 
that has become associated with 
the JSnglijsh queen. John Alex 
ander, who learned the role of 
Roberto for these,three nights, was 
ideal in looks arid voice.' Susanne 
'Marsee, and Adib Fazah both prov
ed themselves to be as effective 
-singing actors as one will see any
where. 

Anyone in this area interested 
in seeing the best in current op
era should include Cincinnati in 
their vacation plans. The season 

.runs for another month and still 
has, a new "La Boheme" t h e 
•Spolitto production of "Manon 
Lfescaiit," "Ballo in Mascherea'' 
and, a, spectacular "Boris Godou-
nov" with Norman Treigle as yet 
forthcoming. 

There is-nothing in Salzburg or 
,Aix-de-£rpvence to surpass this 
brilliant company. Two hundred 
and sixty miles is not really very 
far, and the rewards are greater 
than anyone could possibly believe 
^unless he Or she has been there 
since the old Music Hall had its 
beautiful .face lifting. Certainly 
the most satisfactory musical exr 
•perience in years. 
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Observance 

^ * % V TMt OLD TIM1R ,, 
L .— ———• -
From E. E. Messlnger, Grove-

land,' Fl: It was my chore, after 
coming home from school, t o 
!Iook for the family cow and drive 
her home. One evening, in dis
mal November weather, as i t 
was late and soon to become 
dark, my sister went with m e , 
but we got lost in the woods. It 
soon got dark, and my father 
came to look for us with a lan
tern; there wasn't much oil in 
the lantern, and soon the light 
went out. The cow was stubborn 
and wouldn't go home, So we 
sat down on a fallen log a n d 
spent the cold night right there. 
Fortunately, my father h a d 
matches with him and kept a 
fire going for our comfort a 11 
night and also to keep the wolves 
and bears away. 

The next day, the cow had a 
baby calf, and then she went 
home willingly. I didn't go to 
school that day but stayed home 
and recuperated from my night 
Jft the woods. 

CATS AND DOGS 
Have you ever noticed when 

it's raining cat* and dogs a lot 
of people are hailing taxis? 

An old-fashioned ice cream social 
was held at the church school 
house Saturday evening, July 13, 
being sponsored by the Youth 
Fellowship of the United Metho
dist Church of Waterlog. 

Approximately 17 gallons of ice 
cream was made and consumed by 
from 150 to 200 patrons. Pies, 
cakes, iced tea and lemonade were 
also served with a free-will offer
ing being taken. 

Tables were covered with red 
and white checkered tablecloths 
with a bouquet of white daisies on 
each table. 

Sunday, July 14, the second and 
last Sunday of the 100 years 
celebration of the United Methodisi 
church, Waterloo, was observed 
with the following taking place, it 
following the "Order of Worship 
taken from arr old hymnal copy
righted in 1890. 

Voluntary—Jennie .Walz. 
Singing — "Blessed Assurance" 

(copy writed 1873). 
Apostles Creed. 

Prayer—Dr. Dawson, concluding 
with the Lord's Prayer repeated 
in unison. 

Responsive Reading — "Church 
Anniversary". * 

Gloria Palre. 
Piano Solo—"Warsaw Concerto," 

Georg Pluck. 
Church History—Annabelle Gocha 

nour. 
Solo — "He Lives Within My 

Heart," Luella Artz. 
Offering—Ushers Patrick Pluck 

and Willis Schulz. 
Doxology, • ' 
Speaker—Dr. Dawson of Albion. 
Singing—"God Be With You Til 

We Meet" Again." 
Benediction—Dr. Dawson. 
Flowers at the church were left 

for the day from the wedding of 
John Beeman . and Patricia Wei-
shans which was held Saturday. 

The "Book of Remembrance" 
was inscribed with past memor
ials by Sara Jan Riethmiller 

Frakes of Grosse Pointe Woods. 
Old pictures displayed were col

lected and mounted by Jennie Walz. 
Patrick Pluck mounted pictures and 
articles, for display, dealing with 
the play "Death and Transfigura
tion," written and directed by his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Georg Pluck * 4. 
in 1951 and 1952. At that time 
it was reported a total of 5,000 
people had witnessed the play. 

Landscaping, recently done, was 
through the efforts of Vera Reith* 
miller, with the planting of the 
shrubs by Kenneth Runciman. His 
mother, Mary Gorton Brown, was 
a very active member of t h e 
church when a young woman. 

Hosts and hostesses for the 
Old timers Day service were Mr. 
and Mrs. George Beeman and Mr* 
and Mrs. Bernard Prentice. 

Also during the celebration ball 
point pens with the name of'the 
church and dates were sold as well 
as key chains that contained a 
picture of the church on it. (-

Workshops Set 
At U-M on Helping 
Elderly Persons 

Workshops in counseling, ser
vice delivery and . institutional 
management for the elderly are, 
included, in the 'University of 
Michigan's 1974 Summer Institute 
in Gerontology. 

Already in progress are ses
sions in Pastoral Counseling for 
the Elderly, The Neighborhood 
Approach, for Delivery of Housing 
and Related Services to the El
derly, and Current Problems i :i 
Service Delivery Organization. 
These, sessions will end July )0. 

From July 22 to Aug. 2 cours
es will be held in Communi
ty College as a Resource f o r 
Older People, Ameliorating the 
Crisis of Widowhood, and Senior 
Center Administration. 

A shorter course on Managing 
the Effects of Institutional Living 
is set for July 29-Aug. 2. 

For further information on each 
of these 'workshops, as well a s 
registration and housing, call the 
Institute of Gerontology, 543 
Church St., Ann Arbor 48104, 
phone, 764-3494. . 

TOP TEN 
"Tfhe''"' top ten'"vegetables 'back"-" 

yard gardeners like to grow are 
—in order of popularity—toma
toes, beans, sweet corn, cucum
bers, peas, lettuce, radishes, 
squash, melons and beets. 

THE CAPTAIN'S TABLE 
(formerly LaRosa's) 

SERVING BREAKFAST, LUNCH 
AND DINNER 

with FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

BEER and WINE TO GO 

.Open Monday - Friday 6 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
Saturday, 7 a.m. to 11 p.m. Closed on Sunday 

8093 Ma in St. Phone 4 2 6 - 3 8 1 ! 

Wayne 
Dari-Blen 
Rations.. 

"New Concept", 
Feeds of the 70s 

"When a Wayne Dari-Blen ration starts, 
working in the rumen, it keeps right on 
working... hours and hours longer than 
ordinary dairy feeds with only a single 
source of protein. Dari-BIens offer 
mul tiple-source protein and other key 
milk-producing ingredients which work 
together to jncrease*the level of Volatile 
Fatty Acids in the rumen. This is the 
"secret" of Dari-BIens... the secret of 
top milk production. 

Many dairymen want to "cash in" on the 
economy of non-protein nitrogen. If this 
is you. . . if you feed a medium level of 
milking ration, ask us about Wayne 42 
Dari-Blen. it's 22 percent natural protein 
and 20 percent non-protein nitrogen. 
It's one of Wayne's NEW CONCEPT 
feeds of the 70's. 

McCALLA 
FEED SERVICE 

12875 Old US-12, Chelsea 475-8153 

| ANIMAL j 
HEALTH 

AIDS 
Drink 
More Milk 

y 

uster V-8 
beat va6 

It's true! According to recent U.S. Auto Club tests, 
our Plymouth Duster, equipped with our standard 
318 V-8, got more miles per gallon, in city driving, 
than 6-cylinder Novas. That might be one of the 
reasons why America's best-selling compacts 
come from Plymouth. And right now our 
8 great small car buys are even better buys, 
'cause It's Clean-Up Time, with great clearance 
prices. C'mon in. Check out Duster now. 

IVIlIB 
,^^^^^1¾^^^ 

Clearance Priced 
74 Plymouth Duster 

It costs us more to keep em than to sell em. 
So c'mon in for a Clean-up Deal. AirmoAtfto ctAiM 

& 

VILLAGE MOTOR SALES INC. 
":-"V 1 CHELSEA, MlcfllQAN 
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fdperf a feu/, Gary ' %/j#rtl>eTger 
^ r e We#<fcjf §f. Mary Chyrsh 

Roberta Arirv.PAUl and Gary Paul 
Hpheftifcrger' exchanged wedding 
Vows Thursday/July 11,. in St. 
Jlary Catholic church, in a cerê -
rifdnyconducted by the Rev, Fr.< 
P l̂lip^Dupuis.v•••••} '•'•'.,. 
• Parents of the couple are Mr. 

and Mrs. Edwin w . Pavl of Gar
field St., and tMrK and Mrs. Paid 
G. - Hohenberger of "Ann Arbor. 

'FQf the ceqsnfyiiy, tr>e bride 
' tcfrdse a floor-length pale beige 

dr$s with.- t&Sd-VbV W , 
puffed short sleetesy, and- tie-back 
saslj. ' §he catr|ea »«; bouqtjet of 
white carnattonsyartd; red sweet
heart npes.' • , ; • 

1 Acting as matr,Qn/;Qf honor was 
Mrs. Pale (ElqtfjeV Lennox of 
Ypsilanti, a Ulster,of, the bride. 
She Wore a'dre$s;(,styled similar 
to that Of the4bride,*in burguhdy, 
with lacfc b lb^W^and tuffte 
trim. She carrier a single red 
ro$ev p \ 

Bridesmaid was>Mrs. Thomas 
(JatetJ Tuttle, a \si$ter pf $ e 
)?rlv4e. $er dress wa£ identical |o 
that qf the matron <$f hoppr and 
she also carried a; single red rose. 

•>i Paul ffohenberrfer; father, of the 
bridegroom, acted as his son's best 
man. ^ 1. 

A reception fqljqgye'd the cere-

znohy at the home of1 the bride's 
jpfcrehts. •/ . ••-.( .;•; '• 

Following 9 wedding trip to 
Canada, the couple will reside in 
Ypsilanti. V -

BRIDAL SJiQWERS 
Saturday, July 13, Darlene Rob-

bips wa? honQred at a bridal 
shower-luncheon in Hqlland, given 
by Mrs/,JiQWard filler and Mrs. 
Yejtfia Ruling, grandmotPS^ and 
aunt, respectively;, of - Martin 
Straub, the bridegw?m-sto-be, 

The shower > WW Md 'at Roint 
West, overlooking Macatawa pay-
Punch was served to 26 guests, 
friends and family, on tt>e land
scaped terrace there before going 
Inside for luncheon .and the open
ing qf gifts. 

Monday; July 15, Darlene Rob
bing w$s <gue>t qt hwpr at 
another shoref, this one |fy#pby 
Jtflss' Stephanie ,Aldrlcb at b>r 
home. 1 

'.ttm 
' • ' / • • ' • • - • ' .•'•: "• "i 1 • . • • '• • 
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An pvenjnjg qf tyngp m§ enjpyep; 
by the brgHg-te m IjteW 
She received a number of giffs, 
after wpich ice'cregm and coojcies 
were served. 

Miss Robbips will wed Martin 
Sffaub Aug. 3 at Salem Lutheran 

fWfr 
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Phone 
iet 

Lixey 761-3025 or -1509 
Y O U R -V 

B A N K A M E R f C A R b 
ACCEPTED 

;,i,'v<»f.-i.; 

"Now, when^yoar father comes fogging **<&here--
please don't laugh at the way his Stomach hQunce.s." : 

Bradbury Spejks Re-Eteetion 
T o B o a r d o f GommissionBrs 

A. 2 diamohds.n lewan. • 
• Calendar Blue dial and strap. $»S. 

B. 2 diamonds, 23 Jewels, adjustable bracelet. $•*. ' 
C. 2 diamond -̂ M Jewels. iln«ar dftj£n bracelet. ?80. 
0. 4 diamo'rtdsilft Jewels, tapered'bra<5elet. H9< 

J K'fh •••*.:• - -
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BRADBURY 

4-H Youth Agent 
Duncan Sanfofrl 
Leaving Washleijaw 

• ifh'i 
Washtenaw ; county, extension; 

4-H yoiith agent pbhcan % Sah-
f̂ rd will leave his ^>os| JulyQ-, 9 
to join tbmmonweaithyAssp^jf^s 
pf Jaclf4§dn, a^consulting engljje>r-
ing firm, as dlre^tOr^of trailing. 
'. Sanford, -H %as %M the \^|§5-
tehaV -xotj^yfp'ositiorf >>ince May, 
1970.J Prior to'his appoihttnent to 
thê  position, ' he was} 'M, area 

^ graduate;: ,. . ._ 
yniv^rsity. •:;:' ^m/tityl-

' '• •"•''r'-.-..' . r i ' x ' i v ^ ^ ^ ' ' . 

JProwlers Bre^k iiitb 
Home $tt 

iky 

A home'-^ W, ^jjddle ^ t . was 
entejfed sometjnie ^ t w ® l?st 
•̂ijiliiilliMlay. %f^jrnoi^1^i|̂ ':>^iirf^{j9y 

afternoon, Chelsea;! ;pbfiqe ? re^ojt. 
Rrpwlers apparently attempted,';un-
sikcessfully, to pryj.ofee;|i a/lopKed 
giin cabihet in the h^ehojfdi t 

According to tHe oywper-of the 
horrte^whq wa^:^w^%vacat ion 
when a jelatiye watcmn'gvhi^ home 
discovered .the entry' off.the home 
by^ breaking a • basemept wlnddw, 
ndthing :(was , misslng f̂rom • the 
h o m e . ,-'•: "• "• ..' // ..';',- • .;•'. 

Telephone .Yoiir Club'News 
To 475-1371 
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DRESS SALE 
Buy 1 dress ffr regular price 

next dress i$ only |t .00. 

20% OFF pn SLACKS 
30% OFF on Bathing Suits 

pid Cover-Ups 

Jay Bradbury, long-time member 
of the WasHiehaw County Board 
of; Commissioneirs, and its prede
cessor, the" poard of Supervisors, 
will once again be a candidate for' 
re-election in this year's election. 
He will face primary opponents 
for the District % seat Aug. 6. 

During his 10 years on the 
county board, Bradbury has served 
on Administration Committee, Pro
perty Committee, Sheriff Com
mittee Human Services, Law and 
Justice, County Planning Com
mittee for eight years, and serv
ed* as vice-chairman fOr s i x 
years. , 

He also served on the Public 
Works Committee f6r four years 
and was chairpian for two years; 
served on the Huron River Water-
bed Committee for six years, was 
supervisor of Lima township for 
three years, and served 6h the 
Lima Township Board for eight 
years. • . . ? . ' . . 

He has been a member of the 
Chelsea Hospital Board since its 
organization and served on Dextert 
Cornmuhlty School Board-for Id 
years, nine as secretary and one 
as president. He served on the 

^Washtenaw County Farm Bureau 
Board and. was president for two 
years. He served as a local 4-H 
leader for 15 years. 

In his announcement of his can-; 
didacy, Bradbury said: , '[ 

"We must keep taxes inline by 
honest equalizations for the entire 
county. The' Gurrent administration 
of the Equalization office is under; 
the head of vone .of the strongest, 
most able leadership in the state,' 
and only by} the ^continued support 
arid careful sdrutiny of experienced 
Commissioners can this problem be 
guripounted. , 

•̂ As ai concerned taxpayer, as 
well as a Commissioner, in the 
effected DistHct of Huron Clinton 
Metrpjpplitan Area, I shall continue 
tb.ffght t|ie' proposed plan when 
eveir and how&ter 'it is' possible. 
Awareness Of thfe background, andf 
the; various, departments involved 
in the background inyplyed in this 
plahhjng is 'iine wdy to keep 
alerted. Because of my prior con-: 
t4c|s with these people.! am able 
to keep informed and be respon
sive than onei who must make 
these new acquaintances. 

"There is great concern about 
out-couhty road' patrols in District 
2. The facts are that the protec
tion'afforded you is not less than 
in former years. However, in
creased .patrols and other means of 
rneetihg dut-coun,ty police needs are 
underway and these efforts need 
\p be xc-ordinafedi funded fairly 
and niade known to everyone. 

''There i s ,a great deal of con-
fusipn ' ̂ hd! - duplication' in the 
cdurt: hdtis^ as Well as in the 
Cornhfjisslohersr office. I am in 
faybr' of ah: Administrator who is 
professionally trained and qualified 
and should be aplXJintSd to the 
position; only then will this issue 
be resolved. - * •*•; , ^ . 

"I believe iri1/ appointing people 
for boards arid*: Commissions who 
are qualified as well asVrepresent-
irig the area that the board of 
commission represents. Exper
ience is vital to the people; The' 
last two years has shown us our 
board needs more experienced 
people in county government." 

jOlstrict 2 includes the townships 
of Lyndon, Sylvan, Sharon, Man
chester, Dexter, Lima and Freedom 

Boaters wishing to visit Metro
politan , Beach, near Mt. Clemens 
via the .Lake St. Clair waterways 
have access to more than 350 wells 
offering hourly and Overnight rates. 

Wildcats assumed the top spot in 
0|rls Recreation Codncjl Softball 
league last week in their first week 
of play, defeating the Tomboys and 
Oueens b>y; big scores,for. an unde
feated 2*0 record. ,j. ' ' 'i"-'l 
I In Tuesday's..' action, Wildcats 
pounded put;a- big total of. 3¾. hits 

idod for 18 runs to down the Tom-; 
boys, 194. Four 'hits each were 
Compiled by Cathy Vdita, Anne Uin*-
stead and Terry Miller^ while home 
runs were* lashed "off the bats of 
Umstead, Molly Eisele, and. Caro
lyn Schardein.' 

Big Toniboy hitters were Nancy 
i Knott and Mary Boylan, each 
good for three hits, and Jackie 
Lamb and Joan Lutovsky, who 
pounded out homers., 

-Also Tuesday; the Amazons fell 
to the White Sox, 25-20, to record 
their first* loss. Jane Barnes was 
the big White Sox batter, earning 
five hits,;; including two hOnie 
runs. Adding four hits each were 
Sue Satterthwaite, Tracy Goings, 
and Jamie "Arkinson. 
• Gayle Hume matched • Barnes' 
output in the power field, with five 
hits and two home runs for the 
Amazons. Lori Miles also added a 
pair of round:trippers. 

"The upset of the;year so far"; 
came Thursday when previously 
undefeated White Sox were stunned 
by the previotisly-winless Toriiboys, 
25-5. Leading the way for the Tom
boys, was Donna Bauer, who col
lected five hits; Joan Lutovsky 
added four hits, including a home 
run, and Tammy Collinsworth, Cin
dy Figg, and Jackie Lamb each 
pounded out another four. The con
tested wa$ highlighted by a num
ber of fine fielding plays by Tom
boys enroute to their upset win. 

Undefeated Wildcats proved to be 
just too powerful for cellar-dwell
ing Queens, as they scored nine 
runs-in the first and returned for 

in the second to chalk up a 
part of thejf |fr-7 Vict%. 

For the Wildcats, Ca% Volta, 

wi?i!e swmMw 

SjgH§ydla^#c^ 
run. - - - . ^ - . : - ^ ,-*•••• 
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scores: 

TQjtnfcoysv.»t..;......; ^j . . ." 
wildcat^ • •• • • »•.«»>•>»•»»ji 

A m a j p n ^ . ' , « , , , . , f, ̂ ., f ft* 
wntte box ••»•»•*•»«• «\j»fQf,'.ft 

White Sox «»;«»t»'tt*'«»,»>»> 5̂; *? 
Tomboys .... . .»...••....'•.29 3§ 

Queens .».»*$»v«...-̂ >•vt,̂ »ff»,M7'• c-*!?̂ ''.'! 
Wildcats • • »y>«,p'»t'«• • • •^vV, fwy' 

'•yPlfW^' f Ww. , 
To 475-1371 
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Jl# tte wm\w Mt" 
tyUm;* a 0|>aiieiigfr sternwhe^l 
niaklng hpurly trips around Ken* 
|4Jte ifwin the boat rental dock/ 
Wednesday through Sunday, twoi* 
until 6 p.m. Special charter trips 
may be arranged during uri« 
scheduled fmrs by contacting 
the park office at Kensington Me-
frop^rk near Milford. Rides are 
50 cents per person. For details 
phope im-mi (Milford). 

Subscribe today to The Standard!' 
f . - i ; "• ; ' • , , " " / T I .' ' ' <<• •"•'•'. 'I'I.. ('; -H>* 

r - Fofmerty Tino't ^outy UUm 
PH<>NI 4 7 5 4 0 7 

• 10}KA -^INA^ ^Ab t̂-irsJE - ANGIE - JAN - BOBBI 

":-i m NIW SUMMER HOURS 

fm0lM^^^^f 9 «*/W 5 p.m. 
Open Tii«t. fir Thurs. evenings. Closed Mondoy. 

'sSdffls" "'-'••-'• ,r.r"" i,i , lwwt 

wtiucats »»>«!••>• fji•.#'•«'• tt̂ vw1* 
'Wh îte •;§<«' i .> . / ; > . .'jM.^VfV^?'•• 
Amajsons •»»><»»•••«••• ̂  • >,• •»<>.# . 
iomDoys •••»••»•..•••••»»•»•»! 
queens, ••••••̂ v***«>•«•••• ..1^ 

I^ext w^ek'5 scheduje fpr girlf 
spjftp$il is'1a> ;follo)y$:;r;̂ •*•*-. j 

Tuesday, J # m Whitg, ? o n 
ys. Queens; Tomwy? vs.", Ajna-
^6ris.: ••" ;'. ••}•' •;•':*• J 

Thursday, July 25: Amazons 
v§. White Sox; , Tomboys vs. 
Wildcats. ,: '>•.-. 

All games are played at Beach 
school fields arid pegin at 4 p.pC 

• ;...; I.1* -!V,V.J 
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SPRING FASHIONS 
featuriingf v 

if Personalize^ Hiijr Coloring ; 
if Precision $tyle Cuts^ 
if Blpy/ ^Yayinig 
if Uniperm V/gying System •;'".,'. 

Now Open Mondays 

Arlene - Carol - Jonice - Jonie 
107 N. MAIN, CHELSEA PHONE 475-1671 

D A N C E R 
Chelsea's Friendly Dept. 

Magic Mirror 
Beauty Salon 
Op*n Tuwdoy t»>ru FrWov 

$ o . n \ to 9p.m, 
Soturetoy, 0 o.m. to 3 p.m. 

mmmmm 
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Furniture, carpeting, home decorating 

accessories - reduced considerably during 

this our 50th anniversary sale. 
If you've been to our store, you know 

this is all top quality merchandise. If you haven't 
now's a great time to see our large selection 

and go home with a bargain. 

FURNITURE and CARpET 
MAIN STREET IN CHELSEA PHONE 475-8621 

OPEN MONDAY AND FRIDAY N1GUTS UNTIL 9:00 
PROFESSIONAL DESIGN CONSULTING 

j j <l. <ii» 
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stay off the boats. And the 
Yukon just lost a little of its' 
soul." 

I met with the ' Whitehorso 
Kiwanis Club today and showed 
one of my films I have made 
of the area, entitled "Highway 

to the Klondike." I hope they 
enjoyed it. I met old and new 
Kiwanis friends, I must be 
running along; will report more 
later. 

As ever, your roving reporter, 
Don Turner, 

Editor's Note: 'Don Turner's third let
ter from thfc North Country -Is dated 
June 25. • • ••' 

( \. * ;,\ fcjRIjMOUD COTTAGES, owned by Tom and wants to spend a few days in beauty and soil 
iycra Kirkwood, acquaintances, of Turner, offer a tude." The fishinghere at Atlin Lak«» Turner r<j-
f^l^w; of Atlin Mountain and is recommended by ports, "is the besL" 

Idea ' s wandering reporter "to anyone who 

''RETIRED YUKON ItfVERBOATS, the Casca 
^4Hd the Whitehorse are fchown here as they'ape 
Reared in 1972, prior to restoration in 1973 and 

destruction %% fire ô i iune 20, of, this year. The 
Whflehors* was constructed oh this site in 1901. 
(Photo courtesy of The Whitehorse Star.) 
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V SOLE REMAINS: The iron rims and charred 
£ braces of the paddle-wheelers Casca and White-
j( horse are all that is left of the once proud stern 
| wheeler river boats. The boats, part of a.fleet of 
.& 250 river steamers owned and operated by the 
Ji"' White Pass and Yukon Transportation Co., that 

• • ' • • • • • • • ' . . 

ran the rivers from Whitehorse to Dawson City dur
ing the time of the gold rush of 1898, were de
stroyed, by fire while Turner visited the area. The 
pair had been landmarks on the banks of the Yukon 
River since 1955. 
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CELEBRATING OUR 
60th ANNIVERSARY 

1914-1974 
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Dear Readers: 
Since my last. report at Wat

son Lake, Yukon, I ' haven't 
raveled a great number of 
miles, but I have been visiting 
some very interesting places. 

One I must tell you about is 
Altin, British Columbia, a 60-
mile side tnp off the Alaska 
Highway. I. first visited Altin 
in 1988 and I think I mentioned 
it in one of my articles in The 
Standard at that time; * 

Turning off the Alaska High
way at mile 886 at a place 
called Jake's • Corners, the road 
runs southwest toward the Pa
cific Coast for actually 61 
miles, 30 miles in the Yukon ter
ritory and the last 31 miles, in 
the province of British Colum
bia. The road, is gravel, rough 
and dusty. in some places, but 
as a whole, a really good gra
vel rpad. . 

Altin was started in. 1898 
when gold was discovered by 
men vjjo wandered off the 
Klondike gold rush trail and 
prospected in the , area. Atlin 
is the northern-most town in 
the province of British Colum
bia and is known as the Switr 
zerland of Canada. A very 
beautiful and picturesque set
ting is on the shores of beauti
ful Atlin Lake, one of the larg
est lakes in northern British 
Columbia, with a back drop of 
Atlin Mountain, a part of the 
Coast Range. , 

Although there was( evidence 
of a crude attempt at mining 
in the Atlin area some 50 years 
before the strike in, 1898, n o 
word of a big gold, deposit ever 
came to light, and it is thought 
the attempt at mining was by 
Russian' explorers from Alaska, 
which iŝ  juSt a few miles over 
the mountains. 

Frederick (Fritz) Miller, a 
German immigrant from Lin
den Hanover; Germany* a n d 
Kenneth McLaren are consider
ed to be the fathers of the 
area, as they staked the first 
two mining claims on Pine 
Creek in August, 1898,. a few 
miles east of the town of Atlin 
and a settlement called, Dis
covery grew up around their 
claims. Some of the old build
ings1 are still standing today 
and are worth a drive out to 
see. The remains of the an
cient mining, operations may be 
seen, along with some modern 
ones of, today. 

With the price of gold at $158 
an ounce, many attempts at '<y 

mining are being made, so At
lin is housing a new boom, but 
nothing like the one that took 
place from 1898 to 1910, when 
the area had 5,000 to 8,000 pop
ulation. Millions of dollars in 
gold were taken from the area, 
but like most of the gold strikes 
of the time, they were short
lived, and Atlin's population 
dropped to only 100 at one time. 

But with the building of a 
road from the Alaska Highway 

in 1950 to Atlin, many tourists 
visit the area, and some have 

4 < come to stay. I talked to a 
number .of young people who 
have come here to get away 
from the "rat race" as they 
say, the grinding life of the 
larger cities. Some are artists, 
writers, and other occupations, 
trying to make a living amidst 
the beauty and solitude of the 
area. I wish them luck. 

One fellJw I chanced to meet 
on my first trip to Atlin, Wal
ter Klousner, originally from 
Switzerland, has become well-
known as an artist and does 
really beautiful work. Walter 
had the misfortune of having 
his cabin burn to the ground 
last winter while he went t o 
Whitehorse for a day, and he 
lost everything he had. B u t 
friends and neighbors donated 
things, and Walter is hard a t 
work building a new cabin. 

Walter, is in his 60th year, 
and said in his somewhat brok
en English "What to heck can 
I do, but start over? This time 
I make my cabin good, n o t 
burn down this time." 

I thought, what a spirit, he 
really fits the area, Most are 
hard-working, easy-going, and 
have time to stop and talk a 
spell. It was while strolling 
around town and looking at the 
changes that have taken place 
since 1 was here last that I 
met Tom and Vera Kirkwood, 
owners of Kirkwood Cottages, 
with a view of Atlin Mountain 
and the lake. 
These housekeeping cottages 

are really nice, built of logs 
and lumber from the old White 
Pass Hotel, salvaged when the 
Kirkwoods tore it down. I 
would recommend this place to 
anyone who wants to spend a 
few days in beauty and soli-
tude. There is a boat launch
ing ramp and dock for your 
boat right In front of the cot-
tages, charter boat service and 

YOGURT 
Yogurt is a thick, smooth tex

tured, cultured milk produdt that 
has been prepared with a culture 
of lactic bacteria. It fs made 
ff0m Jtortk Jffifitft* summed 
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air transportation right at your 
door step. 

And t|>e fishing in Atlin Lake 
is the |est. La«© trout, gray
ling, and whiteflsh. 

Another stroll brought me to 
the "Discovery Curio Shop," 
owned and operated by Diane 
Smith. It was from here that 
I learned a lot about Atlin. 
She told me about a warm 
spring where people go to 
bathe some 15 miles from town 
where unusual plant life" grows 
in the tepid waters flowing from 
the spring, such as watercress, 
algae, and other plants growing 
nowhere else in the area. She 
also told me about a place called 
the grotto, where an ejntire river 
flows from a hole in a rhbun-
taian. t 

Noticing , two large malamute 
dogs lying near the door of, 
the curio shop, I made the re
mark of how typical they were 
to their breed, and Diane said, 
"Would you like to. see some
thing really cute?" Leading 
me across the street into her 
back yard, she showed me the 
mother malamute and six of 
the cutest, fluffiest, most roly-
poly puppies you ever saw. And 
now, dear readers, if you have 
never had> the opportunity to 
fondle a malamute puppy, such 
as I'm holding in the picture, 
you have a treat in store for 
you. 1 nearly dognaped this 
one. ;" 

It, was wh'le talking to Diane 
Smith on June 20 that we heard 
over her radio about the two 
stern-wheeler river boats a t 
Whitehorse, Yukon, the White
horse and the Casca were burn
ing. These had been two land
marks, sitting on the banks of 
the. Yukon River, where they 
had been since 1955 when they 
were forced out of business 
when the Alaska Highway and 
the -Klondike Highways were 
built, 

They-wet-e part of a fleet of 
250 river steamers owned and 
operated by the White Pass 
and Yukon transportation Co., 
that ran the rivers from White
horse to Dawson City during 
the time of the gold rush of 
1898. 

The two together were quite 
a tourist attraction and their 
loss is a real loss to White-
horse and vicinity, Old timers 
who had ridden them and could 
remember when the steamers 
were in operation sat idly and 
helplessly: by with tears in 
their eyes as they watched 
them burn. 

Whitehorse Fire Department 
sJgyght hard to save them, but 

their wooden' frames were tin
der dry and the fire had quite 
a start before it was noticed 
and no amount of water could 
squelch the inferno. AH that 
remains today is the bo.lers, a 
mass of twisted steel and pipe, 
and part of the stern wheels 
that were made of metal. 

It is somewhat of a mystery 
of what caused them to catch 
fire, but it is known that three-
young people at least were liv
ing on the boats and were res-

,cued by the fire department. 
They are transients from On
tario, out of work and funds, 
but after several! hours of ques
tioning by the police they were 
released and swear -they did not 
set fire to the river boats and 
,no charges were filed against 
them. . . 

From a statement printed in 
the Whitehorse Star, a local 
newspaper Of White Horse, it 
was said that $30,000 had been 
raised by local residents and 
businessmen' to restore the old 
ships by a coat of paint and to 
build a fence around them and 
to post "no trespassing" signs. 
It seems as. if someone w a s 
asleep at the switch by not 
observing what went on in the 
area of the old ships, But the 
fact is that they are gone. A 
local resident and employee of 
the White .pass Railroad an,d. 
Transportation Co., Roy Minter, 
said; "This just had to happen 
eventually. People just wouldn't 

\ 

ALMOST A DOGNAPER: Don Turner reports that he almost 
made off with, this,-malamute puppy, which he says "has hair as 
soft as a kitten's," which was one of a litter of six malamutes 
belonging to Turner's friend, Diane Smith, who gave him a good 
deal of information about Atlin. 

THE AGING SHIP TARAHNE, built in 1918, 
is in drydock today at Atlin, as it has been since 
1936. The ship once carried passengers and cargo, 
and later, tourists, to distant points on Lake Atlin. 

It retails the hey-days of the once-booming gold 
rush town, when the mode of travel was steamers, 
since no roads were built to Atlin until 1950. 

RICK'S MARKET 
The Little Store That Wants To Do Big Things! 

20490 M-52 North PHONE 475-2898 
Come out to Rick's and meet the friendly people - Ruth, Shirley, Joan, 

Tom, Roger, Terry, Rick, and Harold "the old grouch"! 
~~~ — sooooooosoeoooseocoosoŝ ssooooooocoscocoooooooo 

§ BORDEN'S ECKRICH ALL-BEEF 
/ 

FRANKS MILK K, 

1 $129 gal. 

ooooogooooooocooooooocooooogoogoaoooaeooooooo 

BREAST O' CHICKEN 

LIGHT TUNA 

eeoooooooooooccooooeoooocoosoeooooeoesoooeoco 
HEINZ 

CATSUP << 

20-Oz. 
Bottle 

9T/4-Oz. 
Can 77 

63 
»oo6CQoooeooeooooeoodooooo< 

•POOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOCCCOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCCCO 

SPARTAN JUMBO 

BREAD 

MORTON WATER 
SOFTENER PELLETS 

* 1 7 5 Zb ' $ 2 5 9 40-Lb. 
Bag 

1 i/2-Lb. 
Loaves 97 

•00«y^O9009««0000«90000090000000e0C0000000d000 

Winner of the $50 Lindsay Grocery Drawing 
at Rick's Market was 

MRS. RICHARD LABAN 
503 Grant St., Chelsea 

OOOOOOQOOOOOtfOOPOOOOOOOCOOOPOSOO&OeOCOOOOO^ 

Fresh Donuts & Delicious Bar-B-Q Ribs & Chicken Daily 
FRESH BAKED BREAD ON WEEK-ENDS! A< < 

OPOOOOOOOOOPOOOOOPOOOOOOPOOOOCOOO 

JMSL 
!MMmm 
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8 thru Wed,, Joly 24 
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"Supplement To The Chelsea Standard" 
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M A R M t T S 

1101 M52 
CHELSEA 

201 PARK 
VAN0ERC00K LK. 

Spring Arbor Rd. 
JACKSON 

960 I US I 1809 
N. WEST AVE. I W. PROSPECT ST. I L MICH. AVE. 

JACKSON I JACKSON I JACXSON 
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OPEN 8 AM.fO 10 P.M. DAILY& 10 A.M. TO 6 P.M. SUNDAY 
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M. WEST AVE. 

JACKSON 

M A S T t R 
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115 
W. PROSPECT ST. 

JACKSON 

1809 
E. MICH. AVE. 

JACKSON 
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ace 
QUALITY . . . SERVICE . ... LOW PRICES 

II 
It 

SAVE 1 4C 

i LAUNDRY 
DETERGENT I 

6½ OZ. - 9 OZ. PKG. 

MURRAY 
COOKIES 

& 

* 

NEW! GOLDEN CITRUS 

Kp FRUIT 
P^ DRINKS 

GAL. 
JUG 

SAVE 8C 

XU-« PAPER 
TOWELS 

JUMBO 
ROLL 

SAVE 11< 

CANNED I 

f 
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S/MNG YOU MORE 
OPEN 8 A.M. TO 10 P.M. DAILY & 10 A.M. TO 6 P.M. SUNDAY 

$AV£ 40t< 

jtalian $*»» 

, L A S A G ^ 

32 O 

NEW! 

AJAX 
CLEANER 
NEW BEEF & EGG 

PURINA 
DOG CHOW 

} DIAMONDS 

MANDARIN 
ORANGES 

LIQUID 
IVORY 

SAVE 20c . . . BANQUET 

CHERRY 
8 

INCH 

• • • • 

SAVE 10e . . . SCOT LAD 

ORANGE 
\M %M m \J- HB3 • ••••"« « 9 9 « « « f > 9 « * « # 

SAVE 26 . . . BANQUET 

SLICED 

"Z1 
C^uer 

5 

oz. 

POWWOW 

CHEESE 
SNACKS WT 
POWWOW 

CARAMEL , 02 

CORN WT. 

WITH 
GRAVY 

udau oLc 

39« 
39' 

ow p, need!! 
ORANGE OR GRAPE 

Hl-C 46 
OZ. 

DRINKS WT 
piusauRY 

CAKE 19 
OZ. 

MIXES WT. 
3 DIAMONDS 

PACIFIC 16 
OZ. 57 MACKERAL WT 

VELVET 
PEANUT it $ i 89 
BUTTER WT. $ I 

KAL-KAN 

CHUNK 
BEEF .. 

24 
OZ. 
WT. 

SHEU 

NO-PEST 
STRIP .. . 

DOW 

OVEN 8 
OZ. 

CLEANER WT 
FIRESIDE SWEETIE PIE 

MARSHMALLOW 14 
OZ. 

CAKES BOX 

83« 

54 

KRAFT 

VELVEETA 2 
IB. 

CHEESE WT. 
KRAFT 

MIRACLE £ 
WHIP WT. 

38« 
41« 

49« 

$1 89 

$ 1 49 

88« 

# & $ > 

SUNFRESH 

PURE 
STRAWBERRIES 
RICHS 

COFFEE 
RICH 

MOORESPOlYBAG 

ONION 
RINGS 

QUEEN OF SCOT POLYBAG 

I . I I I f N • SHAMROCK 
W W i m ! * »NAVAJO ... 

i< i 

» 
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SUN-RIPE 

NECTARINES 

* * 

CUCUMBERS 
PEPPERS 
RADISHES 
GR. ONIONS 

MIX 
OR 

MATCH 

W 

IMS 

BAKERY 
TREATS 

I LAUNDERED 

AHD RECEIVE 

}* COOKIE SALE!! 
I 

REG. PRICE 
37c 

T 

PEANUT BUTTER 
SUGAR 
DUTCH BUTTER 

• RUSSIANROCK 
• DATE HERMITS 

DOZ. 

M E N S 

RFC 
PRO 

40c 

MEN'S OR LADIES' 

SLACKS 
OR 

PANTS 
PRICE | | | | l 

89c U W 

LADIES' 

DRESSES 
PRICE «P 1 * 4 

$ 1 7 9 1 
' 1 

MEN OR LADIES' 

2 PIECE 
SUITS 

PRICE # 1 « 4 
$1.79 | 
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SECOND BIG WEEK OF POLLY'S FANTASTIC COOKOUT . . . 

Steak Sole!! 
WE RESERVE THE 
RIGHT TO LIMIT 

QUANTITIES 
MAsrm 
M A I K I T I 

1101 MS2 
CKEISEA 

960 
N. WEST AVE. 

JACKSON 

201 PARK w£ss U. **aa" 
115 i 1809 
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FARMER PEET'S 

STEAK 
SALE! 

f)79 
: vb. ** 

$^99 

. V°-

USDA 
CHOICE 

PORTERHOUSE M„, 
f.BONESTEAIC * M „ 
ttuBSTEAK * *39» 
'BEEFTEW0EW:O,W ; » 2 7 ' 
"jgft YORK STRIP * %y> 
^ N E L E S S m : : v - * - ,,*•• 
ftrSTEAK it »2" 
«SK^t :-••• * » 2 W 

56a^oN,c0 V*V4' 
tuiE'sTEAK ..^- ^ 9 9 « 
SA^lCUT SV/«SS , ^ , . 
'BONELESS CHOCK 
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CHOICE 

Iff 
5 LB. HAM £St $ 6 " 

SAVE 
40: lb. 
USDA CHOICE 

ARMOUR STAR 

8 LB. HAM . . . , ^ $9"< 

ROUND 
STEAK 

ARMOUR STAR 

1½ LB. HAM..^5 $ 2 1 9 

ECKRICH OUVE, PICKLE, MAC. & CHEESE y / * . 

LUNCHEON MEATS soz WT 69 
ARMOUR MIXED * /% A O 

TURKEY ROAST 25lB " 4 y 

ARMOUR WHITE 

TURKEY ROAST .2.5L8. 
POLLY'S LEAN fRESH AM. 
HAMBURG L6. yy' 

BOOTH r\c\t 
COOKED PERCH L* 9 9 

3 
$429 

ECKRICH REG. OR THICK 

SLICED BOLOGNA 16. PKG. 
ECKRICH BEEP t * 00 

SMORGASPAK ,2.02. * X1* 

$1 19 

1 ECKRICH ( 1 IO 

POLISH LINKS LB. PKG. 

ECKRICH BULK 

Jjeli RTNGBOLOGNA LB / 9 9 
If ARMOURS < i <»o 
" LONGHORN CHEESE «. * 1 3 9 ZJreatdil 

PETES PRIDE 
FRITTERS! 
PORK 

BEEF 

VEAL 

HAM 

FARMER PEET S 

SnwU HAM 
W H O L E !b 

BUTT LI 

CENTER $ 1 1 9 
StlCES l b • 

SHANK 
PORTION 

A 
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